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PREFACE 
To maintain high vi;thilitv of s r id s  stort~d rither f i ~ r  c11ltivation or 
germplas~n consenratinn, it is very iniportiult to u~tdrrstitnd the prctrtw ot'srt.d 
deterilrrati~~n due ttr ageing (;roundnut iAro(,/rts hypogni~rf I. is one of the 
world's pri~lcipnl o i l s~cd  crops, and Iohs ~ ~ I ' v ~ i ~ l ~ i l ~ t y  during stor;~gc is a nli!j~~r 
prohler~l. This is morc str with the post-rainy season (riil)i) producr. Such loss 
of viability lettds to potrr plant elllergellcr and loss 01' grr~rtplits~n i l i  t h r  
genehanks. The process of ageing during storttgc undrr  dilli.rrrit ' nv i r t~nm~~nl  
is p t ~ ~ r l y  k11ou.n in jirowndnnt and thc rnrcll:~nisn~s oI 'drgr;tdt~ti~r~i ;lrtx 11111 wi4I 
u n d e r s t ~ r ~ ~ d .  The present study aims to itssess t h r  prohlcm ttnd 111 dc t e r~ i l i~ t e  
the extent 111' seed debilitation iu cultivtttcd tuid wild spt~cies of' g r ~ ~ u ~ i d n u t  
subjected to di&rent c o ~ l d i t i ~ ~ ~ i s  01' sillrage, ~r la i~i ly  through ;I study of 
pl~,vsiologiriil tilid l~iocl~c~~i ic i t l  c l i i t~~ges  
The suhjcct is intr~lduced in ( 'hapter I and ihc, rvlrvant literitlure is 
reviewed in (:hitpter 11 The exprrimcntttl p r~~ccdurzs  lirl l~~wtd itrr drttiili~d In 
(:tlaptt,r 111. A r~~rnprehensivil  ; ccouni of t h r  l i~ldings is given in (!hitptcr IV 
and thr i r  sigriificarlcc~ is discussed in (:h;ipter V The r i ~ s ~ l l l s  ;rriJ s u ~ ~ ~ ~ n t l r i z e d  
in Chapter VI and references ;ire cited in (:hapter V11 
The results from this investigiition nre cxpcctcd to stimulate further 
studies on groundnut and other important oilsred crops. It is hoped t.hat the 
informatior1 obtained on seed deterioration wrluld he usef'ul to g r ~ ~ u n d n u t  
growers and in seed storage firr genetic conservat~on. 
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ABSTRACT 
(;roundnut IAmchrs h,y~lognefl L. I seeds are  valued a s  rich source ot'tlil 
and protein. Investigations were carried to determine the extent c~f loss in seed 
viahility i n  groundnut during storage under difkrent environnients, and to 
identify important deteriorative prrlcesses of agcing that  induce cellular 
dehility within seeds. Twe~i tv  gcntrtyprs of groundnu1 h c l ~ ~ ~ i g i n g  to filur cultivar 
grtrups viz , Virk~~ i i a  hunch. V~ryi~i i ; .  runner,  Vi~leuciil ~ I I I ~  Spi~nisli  wtlrv s t~rrrd  
under anihient (22-:iH"('. 44-XI)'/ RHI  ; ~ n d  medium-tc~rm 14"(!, 20'h R H )  
conditions, while four yen~rtypes reprrscnting thcsc groups wc2rr stored under 
short-tcmi ( lH"(!, :iOfh KH) and long-term I-20"O) cot~diti~lns f i~ r  lifiecll r n ~ ~ ~ ~ t l i s .  
The results demotlstrated that  the esxtcnt of ageing and cc~nsequcnt 
deterirlr~~tioti  varied consideruhly with the stork~ge ctlnditil~ns, hcing iicutc 
under > r l ~ ~ h ~ e n t  co d~tirrn ;rnd much Ie~sscr u11drr short- i ~ n d  i ~ i e d i u ~ ~ ~ - t r ~ r ~ ~ ~  
stl~rttgu conditi~rns. Seed dc~teriorati~~ti wits cvidvnt I ~ I I I I I  ohhc~s i l l  s c ~ t ~ l  viiil~ility 
mid srrdliny vigor, electrolyte leakage, loss in lipid r~rntent  ;tnd chirnges in the 
fatty acid c~~niposititrn. An  increusc ill lipasc activity ;rnd decrc.i~\e in 
peroxidase activity along with incre:rscs in acid and peroxide valueas were 
rt.cc,rdrd. Other hioclic~mical changes due to agring included :I decline in 
protein content and increase in total soluhlc sugar. Storage ~ ~ l ' g r ~ r u ~ i d n u t  in tile 
form of pods has  limited ;ldv;rntages ovcr kernc.1 storage, and only under 
c~~nd i t ions  of high temperature and humidity ( : round~~u t  genotypes ; ~ n d  
cultivar yroups sliowrd siynificant dif'f\~rcnces in their resp~rnse to ageing. Wild 
species rlf groundnut Illst viahility rnore rapidly than the cultivated yen~ltypcs 
when stored under identical conditions. Physiological and hillchemical changes 
due to accelerated ageing were similar to those ohscwed during natural ageing. 
In hoth cases the major deteriorative processes appeared ~ I I  he memhra~ie  
damage and lipid peroxidatifln. 
Key words: Arorhis hypogoen, h ~ o u n d n u t ,  gernipliism consewatioli, seed 
viability, ageing, seed deterioration, enzyrn;\tic chiinges, m'rnhriinr d;lrn;ige, 
lipid peroxidation, wild rpccies of groundnut 
Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION 
INTRODUCTION 
(;r~rundnut (Arn(,his h y ~ ~ o g n ~ ~ n  I..) is one of the principal crops 111' t.he 
world, ranking th i r tec~i th  tirnong food crops. Most groundnut is prtrducrd in 
semi-arid regions. Altliou~li India ranks lirst in tlie w~rt.ltl in h~rtli ;ire;\ and 
pr~rducti~rli, productivitv In India 1700-800 kg lit<') is r~iecclr Ix~l~rw thr  gI~rI>;cl 
averagc of 1000 kg ha ' (FAO, 1992). I'otrr plant s t ;~nd ~ c ~ i d  low sczedling vigor 
a r e  important reasons firr tlie low yields. I,II\V s t~~dl i r rg  vigor is l irrg~ly  LIP to 
deter i~rr ;~t i~rn of s r rds  during sttrt.tcgtx. I i r twe~c~i  I l e ti111t. of Ir;crvcst irnd tlie 11exI 
season'.; planting. reeds underg~r thc process of tcgcing, which is ;I f'i~ricti~lli of' 
time arid storage, conditions (I'riastlcy. l!)H(i). Seed tletcriorntion is of' great 
concern to groundnut growers wlru rieed ;crlt~qu:rt.c~, I I I I ~  ~ll~iil i ty scseds tuid to 
the seed industry, wliicli must prrrvide firlly vial)lr scsrtlh, i r r  order lirr tlirir uwn 
survival in conimercr. Seed deterio~cticrn ;IS i~ c~rnsrquencr ol'irgei~il: is rqcially 
important in gene hanking, where tilt, prirntcry g~r:cl is long t'rm c~rnservuti~rn 
of germplasm. 
(;rrrundnut is a crop wliicli is kn~rwli III havts witlr g~~rit~tic.  d versity, Tlir 
Int,ernatirrnel ( ! r ~ ~ p s  Krscarch Institute l i ~ r  tliv Srmi-Arid 'l'r~rpics II(!KISA'I') 
is the world's largest repository for ahout 14,000 accessions of groundnut which 
includes 300 accessions of wild Amrllis species IMengesIin, 19941, and iclso 
pr~rvides these hasic genetic stocks to the nat.i~rnal and interrrntional 
comn~unities.  The main source of gtmetic diversity in groundnut include the 
primary gene p~rol, consisting ~rf'landraces icnd cultivated gen~rtypes from the 
primary centre of origin and diversity in South America and Africa, the 
cultivars and hreeding niateriuls developed in various countries, icnd the 
secondary and tertiary genepools consisting of other Arrcct~is species (Stalker, 
1992). Conservation of this genetic diversity always remains a key issue, and 
therefore requires a n  understanding of the different processes of ageing during 
stnrage in order to ensure maintenance of viability and genetic integrity of the 
samples or collections. 
Unfilrtunately, gr~lundnut seeds ttre k1n1w11 to su fk r  loss of vi;~hility 
during storage (1)elouche 1.t a / . ,  197:1; Nautiyttl r.1 ol . ,  199OJ ;is hits hren 
ohservrd in sevrral other oilseed crops i l'ricstlcy. 1!)$1;1 Htrwr\~rr, thrrc ih  very 
little in l i~ rmt~ t~( ln  1111 the dt~trri~rr;ition pnlcrssrs during sttwttge and ndiqu;rtc 
data is not available on  sevrral rrucittl ttspthcts, iL,g.,  g r n ~ ~ t y p c ,  clitiractcristics 
of seeds including their size, nature of storngc material (potls or kt.rnels), tlic 
chemical constituents of the seed etc. '~tirsts varitttions ttrc y i ~ t  to hi, rc~lt~tcd 
with tlip ex tc~ i t  of seed deterioratio~i n groundnut 
(;roundnut f;rrrners often s t ~ ~ r c  1Itc.ir scetls untlrr ;inlhit~~rl cc~ntliti~~nh 
where thc. t'rnpc~ratnrr and hurrlidity ctui he vcry h~gl i ,  partirulttrly 111 
c~luntrics with warmer climate. 111 Intliir, groundnut is grown in two sr;isons, 
and the postrainy season lrahi) harvest oftcn sulfcxrs drtrstic 111ss 111' serd 
viahility. In g e ~ i ~ h a n k s ,  the reconimi:nded mettirrds include storacr ofscvd 
gerrnplasm under short-terrri I l X ( ! ,  30 'A  I iH) ,  medium-terru 14"(!, 20% KH I >uid 
long-tern1 (-20"(:~ co~lditions. (;roundnut seeds ofteri 11;ivc to rcmuin under 
anihient cunditions f i r  varying periods after collectior~, twd hcli~rc. processing 
and transfer to grnehnnks. 
Seed tissues deteriorate duc to ageing and therc could h(! scvcrirl reasons 
for such det.erioration. The ultinlatc manifestatiori of seed deteri11ratil)n is loss 
of its ability to germinate, hut hefore that occurs different hiochemicel and 
physiolo~~cal  changes a t  sub-cellular level afkct  the perfi)rrnance of the seed 
iRrlherts, 1979; Ellis and Roherts, IYHO).  Among the reasons fi)r seed 
deterioration during the ageingprocess, lipid peroxidation mediated rnemhrirne 
damage is considered to be most significant IKoostra and Hitrringtcln, 19691. 
During storage, many polyunsaturated fatty acids found in seeds become 
highly susceptible to peroxidative degradation, in  which not only is the lipid 
itself destroyed, hut n co~nplcx scrirs of re%iicticrns generate a variety of 
potentially toxic products. 'The consequrncrs ~rf lipid p~r~rxldiiti(rn lirr c~ l l i~ l i i r  
functioning and sun-i\.:~l art. thereflrrc~ srvcrt. 'I'he per~rx~d;~t ive  clii~ngrs 111 the 
phosphtrlipids also titSect nlCmhranc~ integrity. Ally I~rss of s t r i~ctural  integrity 
of the cellular mcxn~hrane has two m>i.jor consequences. 'The crll is cun;il)lt> lo 
ri,sprrnd ~rsrnotically, h i l ing to 1n;iint;iin proper turgcrr, w l~ i l r  ;I sul)st;~nti;rl 
enlux trf seed metitl)~~litc.s possihly stimul;ttrs p~)tcs~~ti;illy diinii~gi~ig pi i thoge~~s.  
I11 addition to these varirrua indi\ridual rlli'cts, thr  agc-i~lduced d r l i r i t ~ ~ ~ c i r s  
interact to inducr cellul:ir drhilitv, which is p~rorly studicd i l l  cllltiv;itc~d 
groundnt~t ;uid t~lrnost unknown in wild sprcics. I':vr~i tllr rc~siilts oI'n:itur:il 
ageing dri nrrt c~rrresp~lnd with the :tcct4er;1tctl agcing il'ric'stly illid l,(~op~rld. 
1979; Pearcrs and Ahdcl Sarnitd, l!)XO). 
I t  can hi, imp~lr tant  o lind wlietlier wild spccios crfgruundnut (:;in 11Kc2r 
resistance t ~ r  seed deterioration during s1or;igc. Such ti  I ~ I I ~ I V  iirisrs firom thc 
t c t  that  wild sprcics ol' cultivatt~tl crops have ol'len I)een usclli~l in d~rn;~t ing 
resistance genes and therehy improving the rxisli~rg cull~iv;tletl v;trietich. 'l'hc 
genetics of seed longevity in groundnut so lirr rcm:iinr, u ~ i k ~ l ~ ~ w ~ i ,  I)ul thc~ri, is 
crrtainly a need t ~ r  hegin a search lirr gen~rtypes in which drteri~rrati~rn is
minimuni. 
Maintenance crf good quality sceds in groundnut requires ;I clei~r 
understanding ~ ) f  the physiological and liirrchernical cvcnts occurring during 
storage a s  a result of seed ageing, The present investigation was therefirre 
undertaken in groundnut to 
i a )  determine the loss of seed viability in cultivated groundnut (Amrhrs  
h.ypugaecr L.) and its wild relatives under different stcrrage conditions of 
germplasm cc~nservation 
ih )  ascertain the nature and extent of physiological and biochemical changes 
in seeds due to ageing under different storage cclnditions. 
Chapter 2 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Ileterioration of' seed viahility is a n  inevitable and irrrversihle process 
of seed ageing and varies from one specieh to the other deperlding on the 
nature of the seed and conditions of storage (Raherts, 1972). ( ; r ~ ~ u n d ~ i u t ,  an  
important crop hc'l~lngs t ~ )  t h r  l egu~~ i i~ i~ l r r s  group ;ind I S  storvd hotli as  pod or 
a s  seeds ;if'tcbr shelling. The infi~rnintir~n on stor;ihilitv and sred iigtsing in 
groundnut appears t ~ r  he Irhs r ~ ~ ~ i s i s l . t ~ ~ i ~ .  111 this rcvicsw. ;III ; ~ t t ~ , m p t  Iii~s hern 
n1;ide to orgiinizr i n f i ~ r n i ; ~ t i ~ ~ n  I,II  ~ispccth oI' storapt,, ;~g r ing  ; ~ n d  c~~nsequtwt  
seed d ~ ~ t ~ ~ r i o r t i t i o ~ i  111 g r ~ ~ u ~ ~ d ~ i u t  i11111ig with r(~1vvii11t ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I I I ; I ~ I I I I I  f'r1111i111Iivr 
important oilseed crops. 
asf'l'l/ I ' I < I / J I / ; ~ ~  fltfl/ .Sl'f'i//~li~~ I'!&!(Jr: 
Setsd iigring and Icrss oEvial)ilit,v a r r  ~n;ittt.rh ~ l f r ~ ~ n c r r n  in c.~rnstvvi~t.irl~i 
of genetic rtssources, pi~rticul;irly in tliv tr~~piciil  ; ~ n d  sul)tropic;il rcyions whcrc~ 
high tr,mpihrature and relative liu~nidity t r ~ l d  lo dr t r r i~~r : i tc  storvd si~cds. 
Undcr such conditions various pre- hervest (Austin, 1972l :ind pust-l~;trvest 
f a c t ~ ~ r s  iMadhusudh~ui  Itti11 14 rrl., 1 9 7 5 ~  c~~nt.rihutct tow:~rds 111ss ~~ l ' s ecd  vi;~hilit,y 
during storage, more sn under amhient conditic~ns. N;~uti.v;tl rat 01. ilHH0) 
rep~lrted that  ahout 20 ~ I I  :lO percent groundnut seedh eithiar did nut gerniinntc 
or Sailed to establish a healthy crop hecause ~~f' lrrss rlf viahility during storage. 
They rlhserved a 111ss of 40 percent viahility within ti rnonthh oSst~~r;tgc under 
amhient conditicln Kemanioorthy and Karivaratharaju 1 L!)XRJ :ilso [~hscrvcd ti  
decline in the germination of groundnut ((:v, f'(lllachi 2 )  seeds ~ I J  55 percent 
when kernels were stored filr 12 months under amhient condition with a mean 
temperature of :i3.4"(: and a relative humidity iTtH) of 7:i percent. Norden 
i 1981) and Ketring (1!1!12) also reported that  under amhient cond i t i~~n  there 
cuuld he considerable loss of viahility in groundnut seeds. Sardar  and Islam 
(1981) observed tha t  groundnut seeds could nclt he stored satisfactorily even 
for a month under ordinary storage condit,ions, and tlie p rogess  of seed 
deteriorati~)n hecanie rapid with an incrruse in the relative humidity of' tlie 
storage environment. They tirund th;it rtduction 01' nioistilrc in the storage 
atmosphere could cause loss of moisturc content of tlie sccds and tlierel~y 
iniprovt. tlie seed longevity. 
Nautiyal ~t n l ,  il9!ll), while working with 4 cultiv;irs trl' Spilnisli 
groundnut, reported that  m~rirture stress ;it pod i i~ i t i ; i t i~~n  a d pod 
development stages was rrsp~rnsihlr f i ~ r  cdurtion in g t ~ r ~ ~ i i ~ i t i t i ~ r n  t111d scvdling 
vigor. (irx 1.1 01. i 19761 ;ilsc~ rrp~rrted tli;ct drought tlurinl: p~rd t l r v r l ~ r p ~ ~ ~ e n t  
phase could Ir;id to severe Irrsh of viability ill jir~rundtiut %;idt, 1.1 (11, l l'JX7) 
observed that  the  nitristurc level ~rf t l ie  pod ;it harvest and tc~i ipcralurr  d u r ~ n g  
drying ccruld considerably affi,ct the st~rr;thilit.y ~rl'jircrundnut. 'I'hey t~rnpl~;~sizc~d 
the ~ i e e d  c~f low initial pod moist,urc c~rntent ~ i n d  drying undrr  sh;~de lirr 
increased seed viability. In f i~r t ,  high temperaturt, ;ind f i~s t r r  atc 111'1n1risturc 
loss during drying c~ruld I I ~  respo~~sil,lt, lirr sectl rl;~nrage i~icluding rn~~rnlir;lnc 
~ n j u r y  21s trhserved in a numher ol'oil-yirldi~rg crops IHertcr tind Ilurrih, lRH!J; 
Seyedin t'l n l . ,  1!)X4). It has heen sug~es t c~d  (N;~utiy;il and %;ila, I!J!)l I thiit 
drying temperature of groundnut hefirre storage sluruld 11ot exceed : jX''(: 
Infirrmati~~n on the cc~niparntive benefit of prcservi~lg shelled rrr in-shell 
grrrundnut seems to he limited. In-shell groundnut requires much grctiter 
storage volume and often sufftrs considcrahlc krrncl daniage during shelling 
and the contents of the shell ;ire uncertain. (:roundnut as kernel was 
considered to he a prrur strrrer 1l)elrruche a /  nl.,  1979). The experiments of 
Navarro et nl. (1989) showed significtuit improvement in germinati~)n when 
in-shell seeds were used for storage. Hsieh (1981) considered that  grrrundnut 
seeds should be stored in the form of pods a t  low ietnperaiure in order to 
maintain a high degree of viability, 
High seed nicristure ;itid relative Iiu~nidity besides teliipefitturr werr tlie 
factors considered detrimental to the viitbility 11s st11rl.d grcrundtiut, seeds, 
hecause rquilihrium n i ~ ~ i s t u r c  content of seeds ;it :I k ~ v c n  tcmper:iturt~ 
increased with rel;it,ivr humidity Ketring i 197 11, wliilr wclrking with Sp;unisli 
type groundnut ~lbserved that  KH was niortA irrip~~rt;cnt ill decitling seed 
viability t l i~tn  te~i iperetur t~  during st~lr;tgt,. Hts ol).sCrv~~d t.Ii;it l l igl~ HH inducrd 
various hi11c1iernic;nl clinriges during stor;igc,, wliirli I~~wc,ri,tl tlic, qu;ility 111' 
grcrundnut seeds, Bass 1197:1) reported t,li:it thr  I I I S S  of'vi;tl~ility ot' ground~iut 
was more rapid ;it 21"(! and 70 pcrccnt IZH th;tn at :l5"(! and 50 pcrct~nt IZH 
The k~crup working a t  National S r rd  Sturnye L:ihorat~~ry, USA,  c~rnsidercd 
groundnut to he relatively more rc~sp~~~is ivc ,  t ~ r  .h;ingc.s in m~l i s tu r l~  content 
than other seeds. Nurden ( 1981) ~ r h s r r v ~ d  tliet scetls will1 8- 1 1  pcrcrnt. 
~iioisture content de t r r i~~ra t ed  nillrc' r;il)itllv tliii~l t l i ~ '  s ~ ~ d s  with 2-(i ~~r rcc ln t  
tiioisturt~ c~lntcnt Aung i 1991  1 ohsc~rvcd th:tt undrr sirnilar It11 (.o~i(l~ti~rnh srcdh 
crf Iowcr qn;ility dcterilrratcd more ri~pidly than tliosc III' liight~r quality. 
Ilennett-l.:irtcy i 1!)91 ) reported from his cxporin~ents 1111 SIIY~II 'LIII,  g r~~u l idnu t  
tcnd ~ t ~ i t  that  a t  the same relative huniicfit.y iind tt*nlpt~riituri~ ~ondi t ions ,  seeds 
rich in lipid are  slower in nhsorhing mclist,urc with ~ ~ , ? o u n d n u t  tihsorhing l<b;~st 
ttmtrng the three crops. 
It has  heen shown in or tht rd~~x seeds t1i;it kit ;I given tempefiiturc, ti 
Illgarithnlic relationship exists hetween seed nitristure content and longevity 
(Ellis and Roberts, lSHOa,h; Ellis vt al., 19861. In s~yhea r i  i t  was clhservcd that  
such relationship cont~nued.  In groundnut, discontinuity in such relationship 
was ohserved a t  2 percent nioisture level (Ellis rt n l . ,  1990) which was termed 
"critical". This could he a very low value, and in practice, attainment crf such 
moisture would not be easy. Ultra-dry storage of seeds for conservation, a t  less 
than 5 percent moisture content could he of some advantage (IRP(;K, 1985) 
provided there is no alteration in  the hic~chemical profile. 
Navwrn ~t 01. (1989) ti~und that  in order to maintain $10 percent 
gerrnination lrvel in g r~~ur ldnu t ,  the c:ilcul:~trd ~ n ~ ~ i s t u r t ~  rtrntrnt (trrrned :is 
critical) was H percent :it 15°C'. 'So n1:tint:iin the, siunr yrrlnin;~li~ln lrvrl a t  
26 ' ( : ,  a moisture conttsnt 01' 7 l pcrrrnt w:~s rc,quirt~tl Spjt>d;i Hrgunl hind 
Nasinio Akhter tl!)XXI reported that  scxeds with I0 pi~rci~nt  initit11 moisture 
content could c~~mplete ly  lose their v i i th~l~tv  ; i I ' t t ~  14 ~ n c r l ~ t l ~ s  01' tor:~gc at 
ambient t rmper ;~tur i~  1)uring this pcxri~~d t h ~  sr rds  s l ~ ~ ~ w t ~ i  :III incrt~:~stl IIS 1:I 
percent moisture e~lntcnt Whrn th r  ctor;igr temprri~turc, was Iowrrt'tl 111 10"(:. 
t h r r r  was an i m p r ~ r v r m ~ ~ i t  in vi:~l,ility : ~ l t h ~ ~ u g l i .  1111, inrre;~he 111 scrcl ~n~ l i s lu rc  
content was vcry slow 'rhcsc rtasl~lts at~ggrsl th;il itliti;~l n ~ ~ ~ i s t . i ~ r c  contrnt (11' 
the s r rd ,  i ts increirsr during stor:~gt>. ; ~ n d  sloragr trnlpc>r:~tt~rr,  pl:~ycd 
irnp11rt:int role in groundnut seed viability 
Varietal differences have hrcn identilird ill h ~ ~ y l ~ ~ ~ i ~ n  IWcin a d 
Kuenrman, 1981; Minor and E';tsc:tl, 1!)K2) for resistiincc to detcri~lrntion 
during storage. Kucncm:in il!tH:O idcnt~lic,rl :I fbw soy l r~~ i~n  varirl.ies for 
supenor seed longevity and suggested th;it the infltlencc, 01' tnaternal p l t~n t  
played a rnajor role in hi,ed longevity during str~rngc In g r ~ ~ u n d n u t  it wus 
~lhser-ved hy Norden ( 1!181) tind Zade rJ /  nl .  11987) tha t  Spi~nish gcnrlt.fl~es 
deteriorated more rapidly than the Virginia genotypes Ketring i1992) in his 
attenipt to determine genetic inlluence in g r ~ ~ u n d n u t  ohsrrved diffcrencr~s in 
seed vitality and field emergence hetween the cultivars, germplasm and 
breeding lines that  were used. F r o n ~  these difl'erences in rtSsponse to arnhient 
storage condition, he considered that  there is genetic potential to improve 
longevity of seeds during storage. Thr genetic hasis of susceptibility ~ I I  ageing 
has  possihly been better investigated in corn. Earlier findings iLindstrr~rn, 
1942; Haher, 1950) indicated long storage life to he dominant character, 
although the  possihility of nun-cytoplasmic maternal influence was also 
cnnsidered. Ran and Fleming (1979) ohsewed marked influence of cytoplasmic 
factors with respect to seed storahility. More recently, Scott 11981) 
investigated on the genetic hasix of' susccptihility in corn and u s l ~ l  irrtificial 
ageing procedures t r ~  select for seeds with a strong resistirncc to irgring. He 
ohsenred significant r i~luct ion in sensitivity 111 :rccelerated ageing :rtter three 
selection cycles. Wlietlier such recurrent s r l e c t i ~ r ~ ~  could promute Iongivity 
under nornmal condition of storage rcrnuinrd undrtrrrnint~d. I ~ u t  the 
experimental results cert:~inly raised ;I liopc~ t h;it ~ r n c t i c  i n ~ p r ~ ~ v r ~ n r n t  i  corn 
is fei~sihlc. 
The consequences of'sced :~gt~irig iind/or st.uritgc t i~ tv r io r i~ t i (~n  is I I I I J K ~  
conspicuously m;~nifestcd through chnngrs in sccd vi;rhility. 'I'hrri, rr~n:rins thv 
possibility that  even after scc,d gcr~~liniit ion this si.t~tIlingh I I I ~ I Y  not nl;rinti~in 
nclrrnitl vigor :~ndior succurnh during 111(~ grilwth pcviod H(,,ydecker ( 1972) 
explaintsd the n;iturtB i ~ n d  chi~rircti~ri?rti~s o l ' h ~ ( ~ l l ~ l ~ g  vigor ; i i~d ~ ~ I I I ~ J ~ ~ ~ I S I X L ~ ~  tliiit 
seedli~ig vigur is u l t im~~tc ly  the most rc7lrv;inl c~xprt..;si~~n o l ' t l~c  hrcd quiilit.y. 
Secdling vigor was tchtcd in viiri~lus ways i l l  tlilfisrcwt crops. In y ro r~ndn~ i t ,  
seedling vigor h;ts heen evaluated l'r~rm the growth 111'thc s l i ~ ~ o t ,  Iiypocotyl ;ilid 
n ~ o t  or from the dry weight 1N;iutiyal I,/ nl., IHHH; Suhhar;r~nicn anti Selvirr;\j, 
lHH!); (!hhtkraborty ct 0 1 . .  1991 I. In soyhe;rn, si,cdling vigor was mcasured ti.11rn 
the cnihryilnic axis length of the gtarminat,cd seedlings which di?clined with 
111ss of'viahilit,y (F'riestley and I,eilpold, I 9H:I I.  Yerguson i 19901 estahlishcd f'rrln~ 
similar tests t ha t  seedling vigor could di~clini, cclnsidcrahly even with~lut any 
change in the germinaticln. In corn and sesiimum, seedling vigc~r was 
determined usually from the measurements (11' shoot and root lengths 
IWoodstock and (;rahe, 1967; Saxena 6.t n l . ,  1HR5). 
Mernbmnc, ~ntrgrit.v: 
Ageing of seeds during storage affects the  memhrane integrity (Parrish 
and Leopold, 1978) which has  been frequently assessed from the measurement 
of ~Iectrolyte leakage. The conductivity rneafiurements of seed-steep water is 
a n  accepted method to determine the extent of electrolyte emux of the seed 
into the irnbihitian medium (Pandey, 19!12). Infonniition rln t h r  t.xtent of l r~ss  
of memhra~ie  integrity and suhstqticnt deterioriction u ~ r d r r  \';cri~~lis storicge 
ccrnd~t i~~ns,  in general, is illdirectly ;iviiilichlr from thr  mr;istire~nrnt of' the 
cnncentr~itic~n of sced 1rnrh;rtr. High electrrviil v~~~iduct iv i ty  viclurs of thc 
leachates were reported in k1gt.d seeds of' ~ ~ t r u n d ~ ~ t c t  hy scvi~r:cl rcsc;irt*llrrs 
(Nautiyal et nl., I R X X :  k'arrnesw;cran 1.1 nl . I!)Xx: Hu;ing ;ind I"i1, 1!)!)1; 
(:Ii;ikr;chorty rt o l . ,  19911.  In other oil-.virltlirrg crops : i l s ~ ~  r.g.. scryl~c;cn. 
~l ius tard .  corn (Dry iirid Muklirrjee l!)X(i; I!)XX), illid su~iHowc~r tH;rldcr iind 
(iuptn, 1 9 8 2 )  :I rapid incre;isr ill electr~rlytt~ 1t~;tk;i~c w;cs ~~ l ) s t>wcd  Irom the 
st~rred seeds. In s~~yht,;in,  ;crceli~r~tted ;igring s l~owrd ;I li~le~icr r~licI.io~isl>ip wit11 
S I I I U L P  lc,;~k;ige, a11d loss of s~~c~dlirig v i ~ ~ r r  ~ S c l ~ o t ~ t t l t ~  ;11it1 l , c ~ ~ r ~ ~ o l d ,  1 9 X 4 ) .  
Sin1il;cr rrhservation was also ~ ~ h s c r v t d  in scs;tnrurn iS;ixt,n;i r8 t  nl., I ! )X5) ;end 
groundnut il'earce and Ahdcl Sirrrr;id, I!)XOJ. In groundnut., the* t-xtcnt (II' 
leakage rem;iined indifferent ~ I I  thc prcscnccL or ;ihscnvc~ o f ' t ~ ~ s t ; ~  iiround thr  
sretl tAhdel S a ~ n e d  and Pe;crce, 1 9 7 8 ) .  
'I'here are  other illdirect cvrdrncc~s 01' tlc~tt~r~rrr:rlion 111' ~~ierrll>r;c~le 
integrity in grou~ldnut  sc,tlds during stor:cgV. (;rrlundnclt. sc tds  rilher t r e~ i t t d  
with glutatlii~rne, asc~rrhiite, culcium, prrlyamincs or crsni~~condi t i~~~i t~d with 
polyethylene glyc111 it'F:(;) sliowt~d a declirie in the permrahility I I ~ '  the 
niemhranes ((!hen and Fu, 1 9 x 6 ;  Fu  1.t n l . ,  1YHX; Hu~cng ;uid Fu, 1 9 9 1  1. 
From the ultrastructure hludics in aged g r ~ ~ u n d n u t  seeds, Fu 1.1 (11. 
I l H H G )  ohsewed contracted plwsnialemma of lhc radicle cells and more or less 
disintegrated mitc~chondria. Further,  seeds which were viahle hut expretiscd 
very low vigor also showed damaged mitochoridria. All these events were 
considered to be due to membrane damage. 
Changes in Lipitls: 
A decrease in  total lipids has  been noticed in groundnut during ageing 
under prolonged storage (Nautiyal tzI nl., 1988; S u b h a r l i r n ; ~ ~ ~  iuld Selv;ir;ij, 
1RH:)i. Such decline was ;ilso observed in su~ltlower (Hnlamurug;in I,/ ol . ,  1!)8!)). 
However, accelerated ageing treatment ill sr,yhe;i~i seeds showcd n slight 
increase in tc~tal lipid content, t i l t h~~ugh  t e sccds sht~wcd loss 01' vi;ihility 
tPriestlry tind I,eopold, 1979). 'l'hc poltir I~pid ( , ~ ~ n t r l l t s  (phospholipid tind 
glyctrlipidl of g r ~ ~ u n d n u t  seeds during ;iccclt~~.;ttrtl ;ig~,ing rl~uld tlccli~lc to 
tilrllost !I0 percent t1i;il ;il&rtrd st,e~I vii~hility 11, ;I ronsidrr;il~lr (.xlc.~~l (I't~;irc-i% 
and Ahdel Sanlad, 1980). (:Iii~kr:ihorty I,/  (11. i 1991 also ohsrrvrd ;I drclinc in 
t h r  phospholipid contr~l t  o l 'groi ind~~ut  seeds dur i~ig  11;itur;il ;cgcillg iilol~g with 
ti  di>crcase ill seed vitthility. 111 s~~yhei in ,  i l l  rontr;ist to st~~rtigcs lipid, 
phohpht~lipid c o ~ ~ t t ' ~ i t  dccrctised durillg ;tc~cc~lcr:itcd agring il'rirstlry ;und 
l,roprlld, 1!J7!)) P a u l s c ~ ~  i,/ (11. i l!JHl r ;tlso ohsi*rvc~tl 50 I,rrccill( Iohs in lipid 
phr~spht~rus  in tiged s11yt1c';cn alollg wit11 ;I tlt~crc~asv in t h r  ger!i~~n;ihilily (11' 
s ~ ~ d s .  111 the micros~~m;il f'raction uxtr;icte~l I'rl~tn ~ ~ r n l ~ r y o n ~ c  ;ixcbs 111' 
nntur;illy-aged snyhcan sccds, Srn:lr;itn:i i.1 (11 i I!)XXi clhsrrvrd ;tl,oitt 50 
percent reduction it1 the p h ~ ~ s p l ~ ( ~ l i p i d  c ~ ~ ~ i t c ~ i t .  111 soriir c ~ t l ~ e ~ r  oilsc.etl crops ;ilso 
iX.g.. corn, mustard (13asvarqiappti i81 ([I., 1!J!)1: 1)c.y ;end Mukhcr,icc, I!)XHi ;ind 
runfiowcr iHaldrr 6.t nl , 1983) a drrlinr in  pht~sphr~lipid cr~ntcnt was 1111scbrvrd 
efier :trcc>lt~r:itrd i~gcing 'I'hc loss i l l  mrrnl,r:~nc lipid scsverely afkctcrl scrd 
viahility 
The decline in the extractable phospholipid in soyhe;in seeds with "age" 
was considered ti1 he due ti1 loss of phosphatidyl cholinc, and phosphatidyl 
ethanolamine (Priestley :ind I,eopold, 19791. Further work in st~yhcan (Simpson 
and Nakamura, 1989) suggested that  thcrc nluld he loss of phosphatidyl 
glycerol and phosphatidic acid in addition to phosphiitidyl chnline and 
phosphatidyl c than~~ lamine .  In groundnut, Soliya and Chakrahorty (1991) 
observed loss of phosphatidic acid, phosphatidyl choline and phosphatidyl 
ethanolamine. In addition to phospholipids, other class of membrane lipid 
component has  also heen studied with respect to seed ageing. These include 
sterols and sterol derivatives, which can rcmain in sniall :tn~ounts in stxt,ds, 
and found to he influencing the ftinction of the ~nemhrane tMudd, 19XOi. In  
sunflower, Hhattac1i:iryyn and ( iupta  i 19X:O rt~portt~d ;ni inrrriist, in f t re  
sterols and steryl glycerides in the agcd seeds. 
The chemical c1i;ingcs in l~p ids  wit11 st,td r l ~ , l t ~ r i ~ ~ r ; t t ~ o ~ i  uhllitlly ~ I I V I I I V I ~  
I)re:~k;tgc of the ester link;igr 1)etwt.cn tlic ;try1 chain itnd glyccrol huckhtrne 
ihlrKcrhie $4 rrl., 1988). ilr attitrk ol'thc~ uns i~ tu t~ i t cd  honds ofIltt(y wid r11;tin 
((:li;in, l!lX7i, 1)uring iigelng certain cIi:ni~t~s c:t~i illso liilppel~ in t.Iii8 p11ysir;tl 
propcrtics 01' lipid iVc,rturri, 1!1!)2! such as :I (1crrt~;tsv in t hr rncxrgy itsho(.i:~tid 
with the lipid nirlting. '1'111, diflbrt~tit ~.xpl:tn;ttions crl'dccrc;~s~tl lipid Illvrls i ~ t ~ d  
tlieir ci~nstituents in aged seeds 111tvr hcen n~ostly dirc.ctzd b]w;~rds tht. rsfli'cts 
of Ilpid peroxidatir~n or degradat~on hy lil,olytir rnzynivs. 
/,//J/t/ /li'riJ.~;t~(lt/lJll: 
Koostric iind H;~rrington i 19fiH1 a.cbrtL tIi(s lirst 10 propi~se the  rrxid>tt.ion 
of rncrnhr;tnes ah ;I tn:!jrlr merhantsm ~ 1 1 ' s i ~ ~ ~ d  drtc~riirr;~tiotr ;inti sinct~ tlicn, 
c~lnsiderublc research work 1i;is hccn carried out to idrnt~f'y t l ~ r  oll, ol'lillid 
peroxidation in seed ageing, most or hits rrvirwcd hy Wilson ;tnd Mcl)on;ild 
Il!)X(<i. The various approaches included monitoring changes in lipid bond 
saturation, lipid ~ i n d  phospholipid content, relu~ise r f  Srrc fhtty kicids and 
production of lipid peroxides ah wclll ;is their breakdown products. 
The analysis of fbtty acid crrmpositirrn hy gas c l i r t ~ r n a t o ~ ~ a p h y  suggested 
tha t  seeds in dry storage tend to lose pr~lyunsaturation over lime iI1riestley, 
19861. In oilseeds, the common ohscrvatirrns have heen a decrease in the 
proportion of polyunsaturated fatty acids like linoleate and linolen>ite in the 
stored seeds. In stored groundnut seeds Uematsu and Ishii (1981) recorded a 
downward shift in the amount of linoleate which was associated with loss of 
viahility Fergusonet al. 11990) ohserved that  the  amount of unsaturated fatty 
acids in mitochondria, from the  excised axes c~fsoyhean seclds, drclinrd sh~rrtly 
after storage They f11u11d douhle hond index of lipids t'rcltn tnit~~chrlndria 111 hr 
1.60 a t  the beginning. which hec;~nir 1.79 ;11tc>r 10 nlont ha ~rl 'st~rr;~ge. 'l'his and 
other data  suggested that decreases in mitoch~~ndr~; i I  r r sp i r a t l~~ t i  during 
storage might he iiss~rci;ctcd wit11 the pcr~]xid;it~vt, changca in t ~ i ~ t ~ ~ t ~ h ~ ~ ~ l d r i i ~ l  
lipids, and such changes could occur prior 111 I l l h i  in sexid vigor H~rwever, in 
s~)yhrati  ernhryonic axes i ~ n d  U I I ~ V I C ~ I I I I S ,  ' r ic~stl~v i ~ n d  I,ccrl)~~ld I I!)H:l) ol,srrvrd 
rrnly snlall decrc;isc in the proportion of l in~~lei i t r  int1 linolcn~itc, ; i l t l i~~ugli 
thert. was ;I greater dt~clititb in vig~rr and viahility. 
11 has hcscn d t~ rn~~na t f i~ t e t l  ill st1yhc;in lh :~t  sc't'tl lipids hrih~t~cl.~'tl 1 0  
;~ccclrr;itcd ;cgring ; i t  higli tc~ml)c~r;iluns :in(I I i~gh rul;itivc~ humidily ri~sultc~tl in 
1115s ~ ~ l ' p ~ ~ I y u ~ ~ s : i t ~ ; r ; ~ t c ~ d  f';itty :icids,  id SIICII  c,vc~~its rc t~i ; i i~i t~d ;issoci~iti~[I wit,I~ 
1 115s ,: ~n s t 4  viability 1Stcw:irt :ind Ilewlcy. I!)XOJ. 
I t  appears tlitit lipid per~~xid;~t ion n seeds during sl11r;igc might not he  
;I compulsory rvent.  In scryhe>in, for inst:incc>, I1ricst.lcy and I,col)old (1!)7!1) did 
not rrhservc ;my decline in the levels c~f uns;~tur ;~led fittty ;~cids in the scctls 
and emhry~rtiic axes during ;iccc~lcr;itc~d iigui~lg. I1c>;ircc i ~ n d  Al~tlcl S:~rn;id ( I!JXO) 
trhserved no ch;lngr in t h r  tc~tal fatty acid c~~nipositir~ri 21s wcsll a s  in neutr;il 
lipid, glyculipid and ph~~hpholipitl Ir:iclionh In llie dilltrenlly aged gr l~undnut  
seeds. They opined that  loss of seed viahility niight riot he duc to lipid 
peroxidatil~n 
In stored seeds, lipid peroxidati~~n has  often heen studied t.hr11ugh 
analysis oflipid degradatirrn p r~ ld r~ r t s  I " I I ~  such purpose, ;I dcgradatiori product 
like tnalonaldehyde was used as  an  ~ n d e x  of lipid peroxidation in agcd secds. 
Higher levels of malonaldehyde in aged groundnut seeds was reported hy 
Chakraborty et 01. (1991). Seeds suhjected to accelerated ageing slscr showed 
higher levels of malonaldrhyde in soybean (Stewart and Bewley, 1980; I)ey and 
Mukherjee. IYXB),  niustard (Riidrap:iI ~ u l d  Bi~su,  1982: [lev > I I I ~  Mukhrrjee, 
1!)881 and corn il)ey and hlukhrrjtv. 1988: Ilasv;ir;ii;~pp;i 1.1 irl . 1!)!11 i ('lic~n 
and Fu ( 19861 reported that during i i g~ lny  1r1'gr0~1idn11t h 'eds. tlie in~relnetit  
in the level of lipid peroxide corrrl;~trd with thc derrt~;istd Itxvrls ~rf  
glutatliionc~, ascorh;lt,t>, c;it;il;isc and supcroxidt* dismut;isr S ~ ~ h s ' q ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ t l , v ,  
Huang tind Fu (1991 i ~rhsc~rvt'd positive n~rrc~l i i t i~r~i  Iit>t\vrrn sr rd  vigor : ~ n d  tlir 
degree of u11satur:ltion of ~iicrnl~ranal tiittv ;rcids i l l  tlir ;ixrs 01' groundnut 
ht~'ds.  
Errzv~rfr~ rribt~r~rtrczs. 
The ~nkijcrr enzymes in lipid drcr;id;~tl~rn i tlrterior;iting ~rilsct~ds ;irp 
lipascs and lipox,~gelitist~s. It w;is reported tlitit lip;lsc.s Irydr~rlyzr tlic r s t r r  
1inkitgt.s hetween fatty xcyl chiiilis tint1 filyctxr~rl in t r~g l ,yc~ , r id~s  o l ' t~~r i~g t '  lipids 
1iher;tting free fatty acids and glyct.rol (S t .  Angrl~r :ind Ory, I!)H:li. 1"ri.c fiilty 
;irids c~ruld he toxic ti, rrlls and caustt tlelt~terious cfT'c~ts likcl unrot~pling of' 
oxidative p l i ~ r s p l i ~ ~ r y l a t i ~ ~ ~ i  in rnit rcli~rndriii ( ISiirnsliaw i.1 n l . ,  1!)70), inhihit hill 
retiction in chlor~rpliists (Krogm:in :ind ,l:ict~nd~~rl', I!)T,$)j t ~ n d  dcwiiture s~rluhlc~ 
enzymes i'l'ortora rjl n l . ,  1978). 
Lipoxygeri;ise has lweri found t o  I,(. r t~sl~onsihlt~ filr oxidut i~~n of' 
polyunsaturated fhtty acids end formation of' ll.ydrol)errrxides (St .  Angc,lrr i ~ n d  
Ory. 19X:i) Hydroperrrxid~s and their tfrgr:~d;ition produc'ts affect impcrrtiint 
cellular systems by denaturing pruteins and D N A  il3erison, 1990). 
Phosph~~l ipases  ( an  importcint lipid degrading enzyme) also play ;M 
important rule during seed ageing and seed deterioration. Phosphtrlipase A 
cleaves the  ester honds of the glycerol hackh~rne liherating free fatty acids and 
lysophospholipids. Phosph~rlipese D cleaves the  polar head group t.ir leave 
phosphatidic acid and liberate free fatty acids. These free fatty acids and 
lysophospholipids are  the major ci~mponents respnnsihle for the increased 
menihrane damage and r~rnsequent d;i~n;igc to tlie hevd (v:in ~ { ~ I S C I I  iind 
Hoekhtra, 1999i 
I~icrcases in different enzyme activities d i i r ~ ~ i g  stor:igr and its 
;isst~ci;ition with loss [IS vi:ibility wrrc rrportid i l l  sc~ver;il ~rilsivd crol)s. In 
groundnut f(:hakr;ihorty I,/ nl . ,  1991 i, ~ i ius t ;~r t l ,  corn :111d soyl~i~; i~i  ( I ) L ~ Y  iind 
Muklicrjee. 1HXli l  lip;\sc ;~ctivity showt3d ;ill i11cre;ihe in 1111, htorc,d srrda along 
w ~ t h  an  incrcaac in lrer kitty iic!itls. 1ncrr;isib in p l i~~~p l io l ip ;~sc~  A ;iclivity was 
reported in corn seeds sul).jcctt.d t11 ;iccclt~r;ited ;igcing (I~asv~ir;ij;ippii I,/  n l . ,  
11)!)1). In st~rred s~ryhr;in se1.d incrc;isc in plios~~li~llil);~sv 1) iirtivity WLIS 
ohserved hv Nak;iyani;i r2t nl.  ( 11181 I 
Apart from lipolytic P I I Z ~ I I I C S ,  loss of ;~l,ility 111'tIits ~ ~ ~ z y ~ i i c l s  to rc;lvc3li<e 
f'recl r;idic;~ls h ~ i s  ; I I ~ [ I  I)wn co~isiclc~r'cl 10 IN-  i1i111ortii1it in i ~ i c r ~ ~ ; i b i ~ i g  s~scsd
c l i ~ t ~ ~ r i o r ~ ~ i i o ~ i .  EfIectivc, rc~~iiov:il of free r;idic~ilh forriiv~l di1r111g nornit11 
rnet;iholisni cor~ld he very irnl)orttinl f i r  thr  wc-ll-lrring of t i l l  cells includi~ig 
~ I I O S P  of thr stored scvds. Such reniovtil of' I'rci. radic~ils Ii;~s I)i.iw possihlr hy 
v;iri~)us enzymes such a s  superoxidr disniul;isc, cutal;isr ;ind peroxidase 
IHrnson, 11)1101. LJnfortu~l;itrly, cluri~ig scid Ligring, ;ietivitics of' tticst~ 
hcave~igi~ig enzymes c~luld c~rnsid~riilrly dv~:line to dcl'e~id tl11, d i~~i i i ig i~lg  ( ' l i l~ts 
of free radicalh. 
111 different oilseeds, e.g. mustard, corn, soyhean (I)ey and Mukherjec, 
19861, sesamurn (Saxena vt nl., 1985) and sunflower (Halder kind (;upla, 19821, 
there a r e  r e p ~ ~ r t s  on tlie decline of peroxidasc activity due t ~ )  ;iccelereted 
ageing. Saxena ct (11, il!JXT,r ohscrvrd dccrease in the ttctivities of'superoxide 
dismutase and catalase in hesamum seeds which were subjected to accelerated 
ageing. In groundnut, (:hen and Fu  (1986) ohserved decreased activities of 
catalase and superoxide dismutase during ageing of seeds while no change was 
ohsewed in peroxidase activity (Chakrahorty el nl.,  1991). 
A I . I ~  nr111 pcroritir, i 'n/u~,s: 
Hydrolysrs c~f t h r  ester lirikagrs in the prcxsi.nci2 01' lip;ihc liher;rtes Srer 
Ibtty acids whicl~ rnay accunrulitte Ieirding to Iowtlring 01' the pH 01' sccd 
extract. By using pH as  ;in indicator of fi.er fatty acid c ~ ~ ~ r t t w t ,  scvcr:tl rcse;rrch 
uwrkers observed en  i11crt.nse in the arid viiluc~ with incrc;tsi~ig ptariclds 01' 
stor:tge. Such Increases were ohserved in ~ ~ ~ l a c t ~ d s  such its grou~rd~rut  
~Strhhirrarnirn iund Selvarai, 1989; ( ' l lakr ; t l~~~rty  r8t crl., 11)!)1), sunflowt~r 
~ I ~ ; r l ; i r ~ ~ u r u g ; ~ ~ i  ct ( I / . ,  l:)ii:)i, wr!i (l%arsv:rr;i,i:~ppi~ ct n / . ,  19111 I,  ~ i ~ ~ ~ s l : r r ( l  iincl 
soyhr;in (I) i .y  und Mukhrrjrc. 11)XfiI. 'l'lrr scrtls of'tlrrst~ crops whrn sul?irctrd 
to :rccelerated ageing also showc~d tin i~~crcl:~hta it1 ( i c v  tirtty iicid c ~ n t i ~ n t .  111
sclyhran, Senar;ttn;r rt (11. I I R H X I  found a riilio 01' free lirtty ;rcid:l~l~ospl~olipitl 
in rncmhrane axes 01' aged soyhran scrds wllirh was ;rlnr~~st 12 times liiglirr 
tli;rn in fresh seeds. This c1i;ungrd rirtir~ was co~isideretl tu I 1 1 3  r e ~ l ~ o r ~ s ~ l ~ l c  l i ~ r  
cnrnplctc viithility 'rht~y also ohserved tIi;it 20 purccwt 1~1'th1- to1:iI t.itty acids 
In iigcd seeds wcrcs in t.hr liee l i~rm c~lrnpirrcd with ~lnly  1-2 prrcrnt ol'frcv :rcyl 
units c~bservcd in highly viahle seeds. 
l'croxidc vitlue h;ts ;also hcen reportc.tl a s  tin indic;rtor I J ~ '  lilt ~~xid;ilion 
((;ray, 1978). An elevation of'peroxide valur, whicli correl;iles ~rchgalivt,ly with 
loss of' viahility was c11)servc~d uring prolonged stor;tgc of ~ ~ O U I I ~ I I U L  so(,ds 
iMiithur cjt n l . ,  1956; Ucnietsu and Ishii, 1981). In stryl>e;rn, it w;is r~hscrved 
that  viahility of seeds end seedling vig~lr wrrc. negatively corrrl;rtctl with 
peroxide value and iodine value irrespectivt~ 01' tlic c~lnditionh 01' iigei~ig 
i Mitruwihard,j~r, 19XI) I. 
Frrr  rf~tlicnls: 
The various biochemical damages occumng a t  all levels of cellular 
organization when linked together, develop the phenurnena 01' storage 
deterioration. The free radical has  long heen recognized (Hallrwell, 1982) us 
one of the important products of ageing which causes considerable damage to 
the biological tissues. Llaniagcs resulting k t rn~  th r  produrtion I I I '  l i re  r~idicals 
could c;iuse secondary reactions generating toxic intrrmediiittas ; ~ n d  I ) renkd~~wn 
prcrducts equally dan1ak4,ing us the free radicnlh thc~~ i se lv i~s  I(!linn. 19871. A 
numher of ESR studies suc l~  ;is that  of Iluchv;ir~rv ;ind (:untcliefr' (llIH41 
de~ncr~is t r i~ted tllc prt,srnct, ~rf  org;inic lrc~cb r ; ~ d ~ r ; ~ l s  111 ESK spchctr;t o l ~ s ~ r v i ~ d  in 
sced component of ~r;iturally :igrd stryht.;in. 111 this crop, the I~iglirst ;ictivil.y of 
free radicalh w;ik ohserved in th' t>rnl)rv~lnic ;~xc~s. ;ind i t  was c~~nc lud rd  1I1;it 
ditT't.rent seed C ~ I I I ~ O I ~ R I I ~ S  c~luld S ~ I I W  diIli~re~i(.  s ~ ~ i s i l i v i t i t ~ s  to oxi(liiti1111 stress, 
embryonic axes heing niore susct~ptil~le t1i:in otllrr parts.  In st~vrr;ll inst;inrrs 
rrre radical activities in the seeds were nrrt dt,tc~,tc~l hrr;iusc~ tc~sts 1iiigl11 I I I I ~  
have, dune with i(:ongrr ;ind K:ind~~lph, l91iXi p;~ch 1rrg;in within I l ~ c  seed. ESR 
spectroscopy and low lrvrl c l ~ c ~ r r r i l u n ~ i n r ~ ' i c ~ ~ ~ i r t ~  ;in; lysis li;tvc~ I)riw 11111stlv 11ht8d 
tirr tlic detecti~rii of'lrer r;itliciils Ilut, tlir vcrv ~~nst;il)l(> ;lnd rtli~cl I V ~ '  i i i l u r (~  of' 
tht, frets riidic;tls is oftt~n ri~sponsihlc tliit;~ i l l  srrtls which Iii i l~,~l 1 1 ) prove, tisrlul 
in linking frcv r;idic;il pnlducticln with o(.hrr hi~)loyic:il d;inl;igr I I3cnsrr11, 1l)l)O ) .  
In yroundnut,  no inlilrni;ition is s ~ r  far av;til;ihlc on tlir producti~rn 01' frrc 
radicals in aged sccds 
I'r~rtc,itl otitl S o l u h l ~ ~  s rgc~r :  
Seed ageing was c~lnsidrrc~d t ~ r  hc d t~~e r rn i~ i t~ t l  hy tlir r;ite 111' pr~ltein 
d~na tu ra t ion  i ( ! r~~cker  and (;roves, 19151 and plrssihly r~aquircss r t ~ - c ~ x ; ~ ~ ~ i i ~ i : r t i r ~ ~ i  
in the light of more recent facts S~rluhility propertirs haw, c~rn~rn~rnly  Ileen 
found to change over sever;il years or months, indictiting t.li;it ;~lter;itions in 
protein structure certainly occur, an  effect that  has  heen ~lhscwed in corn 
( J~ rnes  et ( ~ l . ,  1!)42), groundnut IMorrrjani and Hhetia, 1954) and srryhean 
(Echigo,lY66; Saio ~t nl., 1980). It was als11 ohserved tha t  decreased s~rluhility 
of corn endosperm proteins was iissociated with a decline in viability [Nikolova 
and Dencheva, 1984). However, most investigators have not attempted to 
relate such changes in protein levels to loss of germinability The answer to 
the q u e s t i ~ ) ~ ~  how proteins in setads l)ec~)nlc, drn;rtured is iilso not very c,le:~r. 
Ovchwrov end (;tx~~ktll t lR7:il clnimc,d th;it d r c l i ~ ~ i ~ i g  Ir\.rls O F  pnlteln in llle 
t,n~hryo and cndospcrtn I'r;ictions 01' corn were rclntcd 111 Iclss of vi;~hility in 
long-tern) st~rraye. They also suygested that the n t t ~ i ~ h e r  111' rlrctrophorctic 
hands that could he resolved dirninis1)rd consc~qrt~~l~t ly  wil 1 ;1gci11g A dcbrlinc' 
in the protein contcnt with increiised d r l ~ t t i ~ ) n  ~l l 'a tor ;~gr  w:is : I ~ S I I  ol~srrvcd in 
yr1111nd11ut (I<;Io I,/  01.. 1970) ~111cl h ~ t n ~ h ~ i r r a  g ou11(11111t ( S r t ~ ~ ~ r i i ~ ~ ~ t ~ l l ~ .  I>)H~<hJ. 111 
this c1111tt,xt, t11ca <-fYCcts 01' ~~~ i~ , ro l ) i i t I  I I ~  I'u11gi11 ~ ) r o I ~ ~ i ~ i t t s ~ ~  1111 slorc~d s i ~ c ~ l s  
C;IIIIIOL 1 1 ~ 3  d i x o ~ ~ t i t ~ ~ ( I  c nt~rc>ly (('l~c,rry, l!tX:i~. 1)uritlg storttgv, c11ti11g1~s 111 
protein structure n~ igh t  ar is r  iiwrn I I ~ I I ( I ~ I I I S  111' lipid 1)rrrlxid;tti1111 ; ~ n d  11tl11'r 
forms I I ~  drtcrior:ition and there wercS si~vlxr;~l s ~ g g c s t i ~ ~ ~ ~ s  1111 1111, ~ l l r c h ; ~ n i s ~ ~ t  
~rfprotc,in dent i tuni t i~l~l  during ht~~ri ige  JSutulov, 1Rfjr); S t i ~ I l i ~ i ~ ~ v  i111d I)('11chvvi1. 
19841. 
I t  has i i l s ~ ~  hrrn  111,sen,cd that [luring s t~~r i igc  111'srt~tls t Ilc i igri~ig F)~II( 'CSS 
trnded 111 elevate the  Icvc.1~ ~ ~ f ' s ~ ~ l u l , l ~ ~  sllgiir5 IA~lderson itnd Ahdul li;iki, 197 I t .  
Accumulation trf'tot:~l s~lluhle sugars during st11r;igca wits ~ ~ l ~ s c ~ r v e t l  i l l  g r~lundnut  
seeds (I<;III (,/ ol. ,  1970; Nautiyal r'l  nl. ,  1991) and w;~s  firl~~ltl to I)r ~ ~ e g ; ~ t i v e l y  
correlated with viahi1it.y. 'I'hc ctrncr~itr;ttion 111' s ~ ~ l u h l c  sugar>, in thc h1,ed 
I raci~atcs ,  w;ts ; i ls~) negatively c~~rrc lut r t l  with thc viability in g rou~~ t lnu t  
(Pi~rnmswaran rt nl . ,  1988; Sunyi ;~  und N:igur;~i, I!lXlf; N;iutiyal r)t nl . ,  19881, 
sunflower 1Haldcr and (:upt,;~, lt182i and ht3s:~rriu~n (Soxcn:~ r.1 (11 , I!JX51 
Arcrlr,rrctrtl ngring: 
The accelerated ageing technique has  proved useful in understanding 
seed deterioration due to ageing. Most of the methods of accelerated ageing are  
based on the precepts of'Koherts (1973 J t ha t  seeds in prcscncc of high moisture 
and high temperature during storage gradually deteriorate and  eventually 111se 
vlahility. Accelerated ageing commonly aimed to simulate natural ageing has 
been considered a true time lapse process (Delouche, 10651. The principal 
process of ageing during storagts is si~nililr to ~ ~ ; i l u r n l  iigiling cxcvl,t tli;~t the 
rate is different (Likatchev I,! nl . ,  15fX.l). With this tcc' lu~ic~ur, it inight hc 
possihltl to eliniinatr v;tri;ll>les ch;~ract r r is t~c  t ' l i r ~ ~ g - t ' r ~ ~ ~  storilgr ; ~ n d  ~ i : ~ t u r ; ~ I  
ageing I('ht~11, l H i l ) ) ,  and to t'xii~l~int' in more unifilrn~ s11l1hrts. 
Di~ltruclit~ i111d 1<:1ski11 t197:il co~~sidc~rc~il 111.1t s~~cct~ss l ' i~ l  ; c~~c~ lc~r ;~ t c~~ i  
~igr ing should require tsxposurr 111' st,c.ds to 100 prrctv~t 1{H ti1 40-45"(: 
ten~pcratures  f i r  2-8 days In sonle c;isr,s itgting rcyllilr IJI':IO"(' :tntl 75 prrct>nt 
liH f i~ r  (i-24 weeks proved rc(uully uselill. ' h i s  trchniquc~ h;ts I>c~c~n ustbd in 
scvrr ;~l  oilsec~ds including s~).yl~t.;in, corn, srs:crnlrrn. ~ ~ ~ u s t ; ~ r d  ;ind g r o u ~ ~ d r ~ u t .  
In  soplw;ln, the techniqur. involvt~d cxposing thr  srrtl!. to 4lY'(! ; ~ n d  100 I)t~rciznt 
KH r Ruchvarov and (:antcl~rff. 1984) It was ohservcd 1I1;it vi;ihilit.y of'sc~vl~c;rn 
s t~c~ds rclini3d s11;trply rvrn  :ifti~r 4 d ; t y  i~I';~ccrlrr;tlctl iigving Il'rii,stl~,y ;tnd 
l.t~opold, 1975)), LJndibr s1111iI;ir c~ r~ id~ t ions  l':~gi~ing lJ;irrisl~ ; I I I C I  I , i ~ ~ p o l d  1978) 
~rhscrved totiil lr~sh ~~f ' v i i~h i l i t v  ill 7 ditys 111 crrr11, t11(~ t~~1111)t~r:itur1' I IS(~( I  W:IS 
n i ~ s t l y  40-42'(!, while the relative hun~idi ty  m a i n t n i ~ ~ c d  wits 100 I,rrccntiScoll, 
1981; I<;isv;~r;~j:~pp;i ot (it., l>)$)l).  111 S V ~ ; I I ~ U I I I ,  tot;iI loss 01' vial>iliLy was 
ohserved (Saxcnat ct nl. ,  lff85I a12.13r X d ;~ys  ol ' i~cci~ler~rted itgcing ; t i  4 5 ' 0  and 
100 pcrcvnt liH In must:trd, ;icccleratrd :~gr ing f i r  15 d;iys :I[ 40" and 100 
prrcoi t  KH showed a survival ol':{Ii pcLrc:cnt i1)ch.y kind Mukhcr,jcr. I9X8). In 
groundnut, acce1er;~tr.d ageing wtls t111nr hy st~rring thv st,t-ds ;II :I#"(! and $10 
percent RH fr~r  PX dayh during wliicl~ the c'ial)ilit.y declined to 15 percent 
lPearce and Ahdel Samad, 1980). Singh and Khatra II984) trhserved th~it.  
accelerated ageing f i ~ r  5 days a t  40"(: and 100 percent liH ccr~lld Itrwer 
groundnut seed viability to :is percent. An increase in temperature to 48"(:, 
and a reduction in KH to 76 prrccnt tKamamoorthy ~ t n d  B ~ S U ,  19841 ciruld 
increase seed viiihility In groundnut suggesting that  irlcrease it1 humidity ccruld 
be more damaging than increase in tempcraturc, during accelerated ;igeing. It 
would thus  appear that  accelerated ageing a s  a technique to mimic natural 
ageing showed somewhat variahle results in different situations. 
Chapter 3 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The gernipl;lsrn accessions of'cultivi~trd grl)undnul IArnr~l~rs 11,vpognr'n L. I 
and its wild spc~c~r,s u ed ill the present invest ipat i~~n ;Ire. l~hlrtl  ill 'l?~hlrs 1 and 
2 Tlie seed ~ u l d  pod siumplcs of these genotyprs were oht;t~ncd lion1 the 
(;cnctlc Kes~)urci~s  I)ivision, International (:raps lic~hi';~rc.li I r~s l i tu t r  l i ~ r  the 
Senii-Arid Tropics I ~ ( ' I ~ I S A T J ,  t ' a ta~ic l i i~ru ,  11ldli1 111 ordt'r 1.0 ( l ~ i c o ~ ~ i l ~ i ~ ~ s  tl r 
r i u i p  of gv~ietic v;lriatio~i, f t n~ r  c i~l t iv i~r  g 1111pb r t ~ p r i ~ s i ~ t i l i ~ ~ g  two sul~spt~cic~s 
illid t l i r t l~  hoti~~iiciil v;triclirs wvrr usrrl (Kr~ ip~~v iekas .  1:)liX; ( : r r ~ ~ ~ r v  ; I I I ~  
(;repory. 1976) The Vir~~.ini;c tvpc incllidvd I W I I  s l~ l id iv i s i~~~ i s  (Kr;~p~~vlck:ts,  
I!)6XI The groups ;lntl t h c ~ r  hotiunir~~l descriprio~i s ~ . i v e ~ i  Iwl~rw. 
IV Spanish - Arrrthis 11 v/~ogcrvrr snhs l~s  frr.s/igr(rlrr vnr r~ul,gnris 
ltypc Sp;inish) 
k'ivr genotypes liom e;lch group wrrc selected LII reliresent v ; i r iu t i~~ns 
in shell thickness and heed sue ,  cIi;rr:~ctcrist~ch t.Ii;it could inllurncc sc~cd 
viahility ill s t ~ ~ r a g e .  One of' the gc~notypc~s, which rcpri~si~nted H relrased 
cultivar was used as 'check'. T'r~d and seed cliur~lcteristics 11f~i11 the ge~iotypc's 
are  given in Tehle 4 .  
To p r ~ ~ d u c e  sufficient amount of' seed rnatrrials for storage cxperirncsr~t.s, 
and to achieve uniti~rm pre- and post-harvest coriditi~~ns, all the genotypes were 
grown during the post-rainy season of 1990191 1N11vemher-April) a t  the 
I(!KISAT Asia (!enter fiirnm, located ;it l7"N. 78"'; near Hydt1ral);id. 'l'hc soil of' 
the experiment>~l plut was ;I tvpic~il iiHisol. 1'l;cnting was d1111r i l l  ;I r;llld~~nmizcd 
hlerk desiytt in tl irrr replications. At tnatiiritv tht, I T I I ~  wits h ;~nvs t ed ,  
rlcaned, and dried in shadt, for ;I wc~sk Healthy pods ; ~ n d  krrnr ls  wrrc, 
sclectrd filr s tonng ;is pods iclld seeds. 'l'llc pot1 i ~ n d  stvd s:itmmpl~s wcrtl kiq~t ill 
dltfic~rrnt rtrnt;~illers utmdcr difti.trnt s t~rr ;~go ~ I I I I ~ I ~ I I I I I ~  ; S  S ~ I I W I I  in 'l';~l,lis :! 
All the, 20 genotyprs of thc cultivtitrd typcss wcrc' sl~rrt~rl u t~d t> r  i i t~~l) i (~nt  
;ind mrdium-tcr111 cotlditionh rclprehcntinp stor;~gc ~.olmditiotlh prcviiilil~g wit11 
growers (:~rnhient )iind c~~ndi t i~r t ls  grncr;ill,v ~l l i~i t l t i i i t~(d  ill g~tmrl)ii~~ks 1111i~dii~111- 
term) Only fonr grnotypcxs ionr 111'r:1cl1 groulll wvrr st~~r(x(l u ldrr sh~rrt-tern1 
and long-tcsrm st~rr:igc c o n d ~ t ~ o n s  For \v~ltl s ~ x ' c t ~ s ,  I I I I I Y  j)~l(ls WW(C storc~d u t i d ~ r  
i~rnhic~nt and trltbdium-tci-111 ronditiolis Sk~vtxn wild hl~c'ctc's ~6~1.c' ill(.l~ld~vI I I I  I I I P  
experltnrllt. 
lloforc transfi~rring seeds i~rmd p ~ ~ d s  into diffisrcnt s t ~ ~ r i i g ~ ,  cr ntlit.ii~trs, thr  
seed viability, ssrcdling vigor, seed le:tch~itt~, oil crrntrnt, prrrtt.in rotltrnt, tottrl 
s(lluhle sugttr content. fittty :tcid c~~rnpohitirrn. and rllzynlr :ictivit.y of ;ill tlmr 
gc~notvpes wcbrc deterr1mir1t.d li~miti:il~ Allcr storage,, hcwl sii~nplcs wrrcd t l r t~wt~  
;it :i-motltli intervals over ;I pcsri~itl 01' I5 n l ~ ~ n t h s  :rnd :inalyzc>(l. 130th :it the* 
initial st~igt,  u11d at tllcs c~nd of'thc csxpc.rlllli,llt, t t ~ v  st~c~ds wCrct ;iIso an;ilyzed filr 
lipid frt~cti~rn:itiori, acid value, pe r~~x ide  v:ilue, and proteil~ ~~ro f i l c .  
Table 1. Sources a n d  ident i ty  of tht, yrnotypcr of rult ivc~trd g r o u n d a u t  (Ar.uc.his 
t 1 , v p v ~ u ~ a  I,.). 
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* chrck 
Ac~~c l~~r f l t r t i  ngcbcr~g 
To determitic hioclicmicnl itnd pl~yhiill(~gicitl c l ~ i t ~ ~ g i ~ s  dllr11ig seed 
deterioration, t h t ~  ~nt>tlitrd 111' hl:tttl~rws I I!lXO) was ;~d~~l)rt.ci to ;~rrrlc~r;~tcs he
process ofageing 'I'liis not only perniittrd to siriiulitti~ ;I g iv r~ i  storiigc rond i t i~~n  
and study the consequent seed dctc~rioration, 11111 ;tlso c i rcunlvr~~lrd  thr  nerd 
for rxperinlcntiil :tnalysis t1i:tt \vould otlirrwis~, cxtthnd crvt,r mitny yr:irs of 
storilge. Sctds  wtXr1, kept u11dt.r high ternpcr;lturr ;tnd high ~ ~ i o i s t c ~ r r  cl~lrditions 
firr :I p e r i ~ ~ d  111' 20  d;lyh A \ r . ~ ~ i x l ~ r d  s;~rnl)lt% 01' k ~ l o w ~ t  ~ ~ l o i s t u r c  col~lrnt ,  
tlt~tcrmined hy tht. r n ~ > t l ~ ~ l d  111' IS'I'A i 1!)X5) was uhrd 'I'lic mclistrlr~. content ol' 
the grt~undnut stst~Is w;rs raised hy pl:tcing tlir scltds on ntllist lilter pi~l)i,r : I I I ~  
:rllowrd tc~ inihihi, to tlir rrtluircd Irvel i l l '  1:{.5 pt,rcrnt 'l'lit' i t t t i i i ~ i n ~ v ~ ~ t  ( l ' t l i is 
rnoisturc lcvel was cliccked hy tioquc~nt wisigliing. 'l'hr p;trti;~llv irnhilicd s i~c~ds 
wiyre held in a sealrd cont;iinc~r ovr~rnight at Y(! to rnsurcB all t3vrn ~ l~s l r i l r~ i t . i~ )~ r  
of' mtristurr end then thc s;tmple wi15 s t ~ ; ~ l r d  i l l I;~~nin;tt.c~~l ; ~ l u r ~ ~ i n u ~ n  f'i~il 
1);lckthts and kept ~n kin ovon at 408'(: S;III~I)IC<L: of' s i ~ ~ d s  \ v ~ > r ( ~  withdr:~w~i :it 4- 
day intrrvi~lh ovt3r i~ 1)~r iod 111' 20 dtrys lilr \'ii~l)ilily tc'sts i ~ n d  it~l;~lvsc~)r of' 
I>~och~rnic:tl clia~iyc~s. 'l'lic i ~ x l ) t ~ r ~ n ~ c ~ n t  It i l t l  :irvl)l~r;ltlons. 
S~,cil  r,rnhrlrty: 
Setd viability was niewsured through gcrminiition count :IS pcr 1,111~ rulcss 
of'tlie [nttar~iatitrnal Sertl Tc~hting Assur~t~t ic~n iIS'I'A, 19X5i. 11iil.ii1lly t . h ~  sreds 
wcsrc dressed w ~ t h  the filn~qcide 'l'hir;un i'l'tbtrit ~nrtl~ylthir~pcrlrxy dic;trh1111ic 
diamidel to prevent fungitl c ~ r n t ; r r n i ~ ~ ; t ~ i ~ ~ ~ i  The treated seeds weri' pl:itcd ill 
germination Iioxes containing 17i agar. 1l;~tch replictttion reprcstsntcd ;I s an~p le  
rlf 50 seeds. In seeds showing dorn~;~ncy (genotypes hclonk6ng to suhspc~cies 
h,vpognea and wild Amchis species), 20 ppm ethrel was sprayed ttr initiate the 
germinatil~n process. The germination hoxes were kept in germination 
chamhers maintained a t  of 2Y(! and RO'X KH. (iermination counts were made 
after an  interval of ten days and all germinated seeds were ccrnsidered viable. 
Sc,etllrng vrpor: 
T~ ,  ' ~ h k t h h  . . . , . . seedling vigor, f ive  seedlings li0111 P:ICII s i ~ ~ ~ l p l i ,  WLTC used firr 
the measurement 111' ~ I I I I ~ ,  s l l ~ o t ,  ilnd I I ~ ~ O C I I ~ V I  1~11gtllh :IS pvr IS'llA I19X5) 
mcthtrd 'llhesc, se~t~dlillgs wi1rt7 dried ill a11 ovrll i ~ t  80"(' lirr 24 11 lilll~rwi~lg tlie 
techniqur ot'('i~pcli~ntl iultl %lcdo~~itltl i I!t85l '1'11t. ~lricd sic~~lplcs wtbrc coolc~d 
in a des l rc ;~t~lr  lilr 2-4 11 and wrlghed filr their <Ir\ ~ n : ~ s s .  
Sct2tl ~r~orstftrr~ c~oriti~~t t: 
M(~ i s tu r i~  content wils d~, termintd  using Illv low (<~rnst;lnt 11vr11 11rt11od 
I IS'SA, 19H51. 'rhr grc~ii~ldnut seeds wcsr~. p ~ ~ w d r r r d  using Krecp's hlrntlrr. ~ I I I ~  
5 g ~rf t l i t .  mc;ll ut;is plitcc~tl in :I prcwcigllcd ~nviallic r o ~ ~ t i ~ i n ' r  wit11 lid. 'Phis 
w i ~ s  thi311 wt,iglled and kept ill i l l1  ovt~ll I I I ~ I I I I ( ~ I ~ I I ( ~ ~  i l l  i  I P I I ~ I ) ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ . I I ~ ~ ~  01 
10:(+2'(: t'irr 17+1 h .  Alirr drying, the co~ l t i~ i~ lc r s  wrrcb I t4  1 1 1  c1111l ill 21 
desiccutirr for :10-45 rllin ;inti thrn  we~ghcd M~~is tur t .  r11ntc111 \\:IS c i ~ l r ~ ~ l i ~ l r d  
using 1 1 1 ~  ti~llowing iilrmul;~. 
wherr, >I,  = weight ol 'ct~ntainer,  Mi = witight. r r l ' c~~r~ la ine r  + c~rntc~nts hc>firre 
drying, hT, = weight i r f ' c ~ ~ ~ ~ t n i ~ i e r  t rolltc~lts i ~ f i t ~ r  dryinx 
Elrrtrolytr. Ir~rrkngr: 
Electrical conductivity of the  seed Ic;tch;~lc was nlcasured hy using a YSI 
Model -32 conductivity meter. Five heeds wrrr  sotlkrd in 15 ml, d e i ~ ~ n ~ z e d  
water a t  room temperature for 24 11 hincc our preliminary studies had shown 
tha t  heyond 24 h imhihitilln there was no further increase in electrical 
cnnductivity The seed leachate was collected after 24 h imhihiti~rn and the 
electrical conductivity was measured. The ionic concentration was expressed 
a s  mmhoicm. The experiment was replicated thrice. 
Or1 ~,stitrintrot~ 
The oil content 01' k ~ o u n d ~ ~ u t  s r rds  was dt~tc~rrnii~rti  I)y tllr Nuclear 
Llag~irtic Kesonanctb Spectronictry INhllil ~ i i r t l i~~c l  ;is dcscrilicd Iiy 
,larnl,~tn;ithnn ct 01. i 1986) 'The cxp t~ r~ ln rn t s  wort c;~rrird out using Ni>wport 
Analyzer b1;irk 111 iNcwp~lrt I n s t r r ~ ~ i ~ c ~ ~ i l s  I , i ~ ~ ~ i l t ~ r l .  N r w p ~ ~ r t ,  I J K  I A slr;i(ly 
field value of 6:i6 X lO."I' and n radio I 'rrqui,~lc~ 01'2.7 M H z  w;is uscd for ;ill 
;in;~lyst>r; 'I'lir intt.gr:ition prriod w;is kc'pt :it :12S. ;I( ;I g:itvwidtli of 1.5 X 10 'I' 
;itid ;I radic frequency IKYI v;il!cc> 111' 100 LI;I 'I'lic ;implitudv Iri~cluc~~~cy gkiin. 
; i l t l i~~ugh v;~ri;ilile was usually :iOO. 'Slic h;uiiplrs i l l  NMlt tuhcxs INfsslrr pl:iss 
t11ht.s~ wcrt3 filled to ;in rtclicd niiirk f i r  wliicl~ ;il,~lut 18 g 11l'yro1111(1111it R L Y ~ S  
; i ~ i c I  22 g I I I ' I I I I  wrrr  r t~~~uir txd ivtiry111g I~~vvIs  o l ' r 1~1 '1~r t~11~~~  oil 1 1 NXlli tul)c's or 
tlic wciglit r~l'thil serd in thc tuhc I I ; I ~  little i~i f luc~~ict~ 1111 l h r  ptarc.csnt;igc v:tlucs 
ol)t;i~nrd in tlie serd sa~np lc ) .  Tlic grc~uridni~t c ~ i l  was usc~d ;is rrli~rancc~ ~lil  i ~ r  
c;ilil)r;iti~~n of the ins t ru~uunt  'l'hc rt4i,rrnc.o ~lil  w;is extr;irl<,~l i l l  I~rtlk Iiy tlii. 
Soxlilel r~lclhod A weighed qu;ir~tity 122 gt ol'oil w;ih i r ed  t i ~ r  NMll rtwding. 
Serd harnplcs wcrtb 111;idrd 111 NMK tulic:. it111 I "  thta c'tchrd 111:irki. wriglrc,d ;ill11 
then tlricd in ;In rlvcn ;it 110"(: Lilr I f i  I1 'rhc tu l i~~h  wrrcs c l~~s r t l  will1 s to l~pcr  
ant1 a l l ~ ~ w e d  ~ I I  c1111l at rcrolri te~nperature  'Sllv weight c~f the dric~tl s ; i~n l~ l r  w;ch 
rclc~~rded after NhfIi reatli~igs wcsrc3 01it:iinrd Oil :i was ~ ~ l ) ~ . ; r i ~ ~ e t l  using Ille 
following filrmul;~: 
Wright of' oil NXIH re:iding of s;imple 
( ) , I  1,; = ........................... X X 100 
NMR reading 111' oil Dry wc.ight 01' sun~plc  
I?ntt.v ncrd composition: 
The fatty acid rnethyl esters of triglycerides were prepared according to 
H ~ ~ v i s  11979). Seeds were ground and approxiniately BOO rng of ground rneal 
was weighed into a 5O ml, glitss culture tuhe. To this 16 rnI, of'petrr~leurn ether 
was added and shaken on a tube rotator for :(I) rnin. The contents were 
centrifuged a t  4000 rpm thr 5 niin tund 5 1111, supt~rniitiint \V;IS tiikvn in ii s11iaII 
culture tuhr  and the solvent was evaporated ttlidt~r :I strch;ini [if ~~itrcigrli  gas. 
The content was disscilvrd in 1.3 rill. of 0.5 N NiiOH ill rnetIi;in~~l ;ind lit~:it,c.d 
in ;I boiling wiiter hiitli !iir 5 n i i~ i .  Aftcar r ~ ~ ~ i l i t i c ,  2 1111, 01' I iF, ilior~iti trilluoridt~) 
in rncthnn~ll was ;iddrd 'l'his w:is Iit1;ctrd liir 5 111111 in :I Iioilit~g water Ii;itIi. 
Tht, tubes were then c o ~ ~ l t ~ l  and 2 mI, oI's;~turiilotl Ni~(!l s~i lu t i~in  wiis ;iddi>d 
fi~llowed hy shaking 1111 ii tuhi> rotiitor !i~r I0 111in. '1'111s p r o ~ ~ > s s  &:is rvi)is;itvd 
with the :rdditi~~n of 2 niI, of pi~tr~ilriuti  ~ttl lrr .  'l'lir tiilics wrrr  cc~ntrili~gcd i l l  
4000 rpni fiir 5 n~i t i .  The supt~rn;itiint pc~tr~i lc~un~ ~stli(,r Iiiv?r I 'r~in~ thv tulivs 
wtis tr:insferred to ;I s;itnplt~ viiil. 
Fatty ;~cid  rnrtliyl r t c , r s  wcrc ;in:ilyat~d ; ivr~~rding iM~1r1,t~r. I!)!)O) i ~ s ing  
(;;is ( ' l i r o ~ i i ~ i t ~ r ~ r a ~ ~ l i  ISliin ;idzu (;('-!)A c~cluipl~~d with t ~ , ~ ~ l p ~ ~ r : t t u r r  
pr~icriimniwhle ovtw and Il;inir ioniziit io~~ t l r t r r t l~r)  Iq'iitty ;~ciil 111(.tIl,yl ~ ~ s i e r s  
itfct:iiled ; ihovt~~ wrre srpiirtitrd on :I gl:iss r r i l u n ~ ~ ~  12.1 III x :1 nlrii), l ~ i i c k ~ d  wit11 
10V Alltech (!S-10 I I ~  ( 'hrtrrn~is~irh W-AW (XO-I00 ~nc~slr )  This c;irric'r p s  
ihr l i r lm~ fl ow w:is i~dlusttld to 51) n ~ l J m i ~ ~  (l)rini;tr,y prtassurr ti kdrln')  ;ind ;~f'ter 
ignition ~ ~ f t h '  fliirnr i ~ ~ n i z ~ i t i ~ ~ n  dc> t r r t~~r ,  the' hydrcrge~~ gas flow was rniii~~tiiined 
:it O ( i  kglc~n', and air ;it 0 5  kclcrn' wli~lc tllr i~ijcscti~in port iind tlarne 
~ r ~ n i z ; ~ t ~ ~ r n  detect~ir temperiitures wcrr n1;iint;iinrd a t  2lio"(:. 'l'lir~ crilun~n 
tenlperature was progranimt'd ~ I I  t111ld the c~~lurrln a t  1!)1Y(: liir 4 min initially, 
followed hy a step up  of lO"(!lmin ~ I I  reach :i final tcm~peraturc of'25(3"(!, which 
was maintained f i r  2 min. Then I pi, ofthe  sample f'r~ini the vials containing 
I'itty acids in methyl esters was injected into the gtis chrtirnatograpti. I't.eks 
were identified hy matching their retention times t ~ i  the rekrcncc standiird 
mixture of Lhtty acids (Nucheck 21A, peanut f i t ty  acid composition). The ordvr 
of elution was: palmitic Il6:O), stcaric llH:Ol, oleic 1 lX:l),  linoleic (lX:2J, 
arachidic (20:0),  eicosenoic 120:1), hehenic (22:01, and lignoceric 124:UJ. Fatty 
acid methyl esters were quantified using the area normalization methud. 
Lii~irl  s ~ y ~ n r n t i o ~ l .  
Total I~pids  were extractrd hy grindl~rg :lO g 111'srcds in 100 n ~ l ,  pr11p~i1101 
with n pestle and niortnr 'I'he h~~n iogen :~ t t~  was lilti,rcd with liltcr 1);ipt.r ;tnd 
the filter residue was r e c ~ o ~ u i d  with 100 ~ n l ,  cIil1rrolirr1n-11ii~t11;111ol (2: I I .  The 
hornogenate w;+s filtered ; ~ n d  thi, filter r ~ s i d l ~ c ,  wi is l~c~l  \villi 50 1111, 
clilorafor~~~-~~~rtlia~lol. All t h r s r  tiltrates wcrtL c ~ r ~ ~ c t ' ~ ~ t r ; ~ l c ~ t l  in v; uuni to (ll)tai~i 
t h r  lipid 
'I'hr lipid ~ L I S  hcpar:itt,d i n t ~ ~  11cutr;ll lipitls. pli~lspl~~rlil~itl ,  and glyc~rlipid 
f r ; ~ c t ~ ~ l ~ i s  hy nleans 01' c~rltrnin ~ h r l l ~ 1 i l t O g r : l l ~ ~ l ~  A slurry 01' 25 g silica gcl in 
75 rnI. c .h l~~rof i r r~n-r~~i~tI i :~~iol  12:l) w:ts ~ ~ r c l ) : i r ~ l  ant1 I ) I I I I ~ V C I  int11 tllr 
rlirorilntogri1pI1v tulic3. 'l'hr stop cock was krpt I I ~ ) ( ~ I I  illld (111' I u ~ I '  t;ip[)t'd ge111Iy 
to dislodyc~ ;III a i r  huhhlcs ;uid ;lid in s r t t l i~ ig  111' II IC.  r~rlumn, 1111. Irc~~glit of' 
which was 40 cm 'l'lit' s~rlvent, levt.l was drrlppcd to the top of' I t 1 1  hilic;~ gel 
with care to prevent a i r  huhhlrs c ~ ~ i t ( ' r i ~ i ~  tl cs c ~ ~ l u ~ n n  6 g of'lil)~tl t l ~ s s ~ ) l v ~ ~ d  in 
100 n ~ l ,  ch l~~r~r to rm was rart4'ully i1ddc.d ill the c ~ ~ l u n l r ~  to ensurr that 1111 
quantit;~tivr loss occurs during tr;lnsfi.r. Elution 111'Ihr c~ ) lu~n l i  was c:lrric.d oul 
:it a flow rate ot' :i ~ n l i n i i n  wit11 thc~ 1'11ll1)wing s ~ ~ l v c ~ ~ l s  i t 1  s t ~ ~ l u t ~ ~ r c c  ( ; I )  
chlorofi~rn~ to ohtain nrutrul lipid i:r rc.l;ttively I;irgr t t ~ n ~ r u ~ r t  o t ' c h l ~ ~ r o t i ~ r ~ n  was 
uhed to remclve all neutr;il I ip id~,  (1)) chloroSor~n-;rc~~L~r~~e I l : l  J ant1 acel~rnta 10 
obtain glycolipids, Ic) c l i l~~r~~f i~rm-11i t~ t l1111i l  t I :  l I and n ~ c ~ t h ; ~ n ~ ~ l  LO (lhtiiin 
phosph~~lipids 'rhc. c ~ ~ n ~ p l c t i r ~ n  of c411ti11n in r:lcIi s1t.p wtch ccrnlirrnc~d I1.y 
niicrl~slide thin layer chro~natography t'l'l,(!) I?or TI.(: ;I unifirrm slurry of50 
g of silica gel (; In 120 n ~ l ,  chlorr~f~~rnm was preparcd ;irid p ~ ~ u r c d  illto ;I 2511 rnl, 
heaker. 'l'w~r slides were dipped in the slurry and the excess r e m ~ ~ v e d .  The 
slides were separated, placed on a glliss plate (coated side facing up)  and 
initially dried for 1-2 h in a i r  and then dried overnight in a oven a t  110"(:. For 
checking the  fractions, 1-2 pL of the filtrate was used to develop spots which 
were compared with different checks e.g, oil extracted hy hexane firr neutral 
lipids, digalactosyl diglycerol for glycolipids and soyalecithin fur phocipholipids. 
Thts spotted slides wrrt. allowed to separate in cli lor~rfi~r~il-n~ctIr; i~i~rl-  w t t e r  
solvent and then stiiined. For ~ietitr:ll illid pli~spliolipids tl~tl  slidt's were 
developed in illdine vapor for a ibw rninuttas, slid l i ~ r  g lyr~l l~pids  thi1 slides wor13 
sprayed with resorcinol reilgcnt (10 1n1, o f 2  g r t ~ s ~ ~ r r i t i ~ ~ l  dissolvrd in 100 11iL 
water and XO mi, of conc H('1 c o n t ~ ~ i ~ l i n g  0.5 1111. 01' I M  c ~ ~ p p ( ~ r  ~ t l l l i~ t t ' )  : I I I ~  
iil111wed to lie ;it 120"(' for 5-10 ~n i t i  K:itifis, 1!)721 
l'hc lipid li.i~rtir~ns ~ ~ l i t i i ~ n ~ d  tIir111igI1 C I I I U I I I I I  r l i r o ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~ g r : ~ p l ~ , v  W C ~ C  
rv i ipor~~ted ~ I I  drvnrss using a Il;~sli cv:ipor;it~lr :ind thc q ~ l i ~ ~ l t i t y  ~ I ~ t t ~ r n i i ~ i ~ d  
hy weiyliiny From t l~rs i ,  liitty acid I I I P ~ I I Y I  tlsttlrs u8crt> pr(sl)i~ri,d lilr i~ni~lvs is  
A(,;(/ i ' f l l l l l ~ :  
Ac~d v:tlur in sr13d pn~vitlt.5 a rrlt,;lruri5 ~~ l ' c . r l r l c . c~~tr ; t l i~~n  o1'1r1~1~ I;II11, :~c.~(ls 
it1 this 1111 i111ci WLIS  dt~tt ,rniin~-d ~ ~ J I I I I ~ I I I ~  th13 I I I I ~ ~ I I I I C I  ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ V ~ I I ~ ~ Y I  l>v t11e 
Atn(~rirti11 Oil (!Ii'tliists Soc i~ ty  (AO(!S, ]!)XI i Aliolil X y o l ' y r ~ l u ~ ~ ~ l ~ i t l t  oil W ~ I S  
w i ~ ~ g l i t ~ I  into 2111 E r I t v ~ ~ i i t ~ y ~ ~ r  lli~sk iuld clissolv~~(l 111 50 tnl, 01' t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t r ; i l i z t ~ d  
i i l c~~h~r l  iiso propyl ; t l r~ rh~~ l  i \  11c~utr;tlizt~tI to :I li1111t color with 0 1 N sotliuni 
h y d r ~ ~ x i d r )  'I\) t h r a h ~ ~ v r  mixturc ~ ) I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I I ~ ) I I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I  i~ldirii t l~r W ~ I S  11ddct1 l i ~ l l ~ ~ w t ~ d  
117 alkali titriition using 0.025 N s ~ ~ d i u m  hydroxide with itilcrmittent sh;lking 
till the mixture turned pink. Aritl vi~lue w;is ciilct~li~tc~d :IS l i ~ l l ~ ~ w s :  
nlL alk;tli x 56.1 x N 
Acid value = ............................. 
Weight of the sample 
where N is the nor~nality of' alkali 10.025) and 56.1 is the c~~nvers ion factor 
I'rroxrrlr r~nlue: 
The peroxide value indicates nx ida t i~~n  of the substances during storage 
and this was measured using the potassium iodide test fAO(:S, 1981). The 
expression was in terms of rnilliequivalents of peroxide per 1000 grams of 
san~p le ,  that  oxidize poti~ssium iodide, utidrr test ro~iditions Por this 
30 nil, ilct~tic wid-cl i lorol i~r~~i  solution, thv cont<wt w;is hwirlrd slid 0 .5  1111. 
s;~tur;itcd potzissium i~ldide was ;rdtlrd. Aftcr :lll~r\ving 1111. s l ~ l u t i ~ r l ~  I I I  stirnd for 
1 ~ n i n  a t  ruom temptaraturt., :l0 1111. crf distillid w ; ~ l e ~  wits i~ddcd.  'I'liis solution 
w;ls titr;ittd with 0.01 N scldiu~i~ t l ~ ~ o s u l t i ~ l r  I I I I ~ I I  t h r  prllow color of' ~ I I P  
l ' < ~ r o . r ~ ( l r l . ~ ~ ~  ~ I ( ~ / I O I / , V  
I'rr~rxid;isc~ enxyrne3 irctivity was ~ ~ s l i ~ r l i ~ t r d  from 4-day 11ld st.t.dli~igs 
 which provided rnhlximum ;rrtivityt using (hi. Shinliltlzu UV-VIS 
spcctr1rphottrn1rtt.r IJV-lti0. From tlicsi~ sr~.dlings 1 g Ircsll weight ol ' lhc rcri~l 
tips ( 2 - 3  cm lolig) was Ilo~iiogc.~rized in :I glass h:lntl hcr~~iogrriizcr usirig 5 1n1, 
11f cold 0 . 1  M l)l~t;~ssi~irn pliosptiatr h u ~ ~ ~ r  (pH 7 1 ) ) .  The, h o t ~ ~ ~ ~ g c n ; ~ t e  w:rs 
ce~itrifuged a t  10,000 rym u ~ l d  this supernictant w;rs used to nlt3asure the 
enzyme activity. In a cuvctte 0.1 nlI. ~ ~ f ' t h c  supe<rn;ltant wits taken 21nd added 
with :3 ni1, phosphate bufyer 0.1 M (pH 7.0),  and 0.05 mI, gu;tiacol 120.1 mM1. 
The cuvette was placed in the spectri~phtrtclmeter using enzyme kinetics mode 
and the  reading was adjusted to zero with phosphate buffer hl;ink. This was 
followed by addition of 0.3 mL H1O,  i:lOf/; I in the cuvette which on reaction 
recorded a peak on graph paper to indicate the enzyme activity. Later the 
activitv was calculated and exprrssid ;is nlax 0 D./fi.c>sh weight 
LIP(IW nc111'1I.v: 
For detc>rn~iniition of lipasc ;~ctivitv titr;~l)le~ :icidity procrdurr iI.uddy 
cl nl . 1964) w i ~ s  lirl11)wc~d in \rphirh thc~ rc;~c'l i~ln 1111xt11rc~ PH W ~ I X  krpt L ' I I I I ~ ~ : I I I ~  
i ~ g i ~ i ~ i s t  ;lcid production 11y the i tddi t io~~ IISLI : , ~ ~ i l ; t l ~ l c ~  tr ; sr.  'Phc, root tips wen, 
colle~c'ti~d froni 4-d;iy old s c ~ c ~ d l i ~ ~ ~ s ,  \v;isIic~cl ; I I I ( I  surfiici> dric~cl, I ? ~ I I I I I  Illis I g 01' 
r~lclt lip:, ( 2 -3  rni lonjii wcrc I~o~n~~j icwizcd in gl;~ss Iiaiid h1111111grnizrr 11sing 6 
n11, 111' I M ' lhs  1)uII'c~r IpH H.01. 'Phi, I I I I I I I O ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ ~  was cc~ntrili~gc~d ;it I0,OOO rpni 
kind the supcrn;ltiuit wit:, used 10 Iiic~ilsuri~ 1111- ~ ' I I X Y I I ~ V  i ic t i~i ty  'IIhc' r t ' i l c t ~ ~ ~ ~ i  
111ixtur.c consisted 111' 60 111, (25  mg) I r i ~ l l ~ i n ,  I 1111, 111' I M 'l'ris huf'li~r (pH X O ) ,  
0 25 1111. o I ' 10 ,05~ /~  ) odiurii  c t t ~ ~ ~ x y c h ~ ~ l ~ i t t ~ ~  0 I i111, of '(2 2"; I c : ~ l c i ~ ~ ~ i i  r l i l~~r ide~  
'l't~c~sc~ cont(-nt:, wcmrcz w t ~ r ~ i ~ v d  for I 111i1i 111 ; I  !v;itclr 11;1tIi ! i ~ ; ~ i n l i ~ i ~ ~ v ~ I  i l l  ,tO''(; iind 
I 1111, i~f'crudt, ~ I I Z ~ I I I C ~  c,xlr;~rt w;is ;~dclc~l to thi, Ilii:,k ; I I I I I  ht;I),jc~rlc~l l o  \,ijioroc~s 
~ l i t ~ k i ~ i g  in thi, w;tter hat11 'Plic~ rt~:ic(i1111 wa:, st11~)1)c~(I :ilIc*r ;! ni i~i  11y ;idding 
I 1111. e t l i i in~~l  TI111 contc~lts wcre titriitrd (with ~ ) l ~ c ~ i ~ l l ~ ~ l i ( h : ~ l c i ~ ~  i i i ~ l c : ~ L ~ r l  
against 0 111 N N;IOH 1111 thv s11lut111n turncd pink; the, vnzynics ;~ct~vit.y is 
dirrc'tly pnrportiont~l 111 the amount I I I 'N~IOH usrd. It was c~xl)rc~ssrcl :IS p cq. 
of' lrrt. l i~ t ty  acid relc;~scd per :{ mln 11f'ass;i.y 
7i)lnl soluhlr, sugnrs 
The total soluhle sugars in the serds were determined :tccordi~~g to tlir 
method descrihrd hy 1)uhois r,t (11. ( I!KC;) The croundnut rnt.al was initially 
defatted using n-hexanr and 6O rng of the defktted meal was weighed and 
taken into a hoiling-tube, to which 25 ml, of'hc~l XO% ethanol wits ;rdded :ind 
shaken on a vortex mixer. The mixture was e l l ~ ~ w c d  to settle filr 10 to 16 rnin 
and filtered into a heaker using Whatman lilter paper No. 41. F11r complete 
extraction of sugars, the  sample was extracted thrice without any change in  
the protocol and the  total extractions were evaporated on a sand hath until 
remo\r;il 11f the r t l i n n ~ ~ l  'I'lie contents wtzrc. diss~llvrd in distillrd watrr  tirid 
niiide up to 100 nil. in ;I \ ,~~liimetric fl:tsk : u ~ l  0.5 1111. 111'thr ; i l i~~vc soluticln w:is 
piprtted intu a test tulle. and thc. volur~ic w:is r ~ ~ : i d i ~  up ~ I I  1 III[ ,  with watcr. 'PI] 
this 1 mI, 111' plit.nnl and 5 rnl. 111' !)(iff s t~lphur i r  : I C I I ~  \vtlrtl iilldt'd tirid tht' 
contcnt wtis shiiken vigorously on ;I vurtcbx rr~ixrr. 'I'lrr tul>rs wcrcb c o ~ ~ l r d  iri 81 
watcr hath and spectr~)photomctric rc'ading w;~,  tiikcn ;it 490 nm :ig;tinst 21 
s i~nipl r  hl;uik 
1011r coriip:iris~~ri, st:i~idiir(I ~ I I I U ~ I I I I ~  ~~ t ' g l t i~os t ,  I 100 11g ~ I I I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I I I I I ,  (lis~illttd 
ustit~br) \v:is prtxp:iri~d, ~ i ~ i d  0.1 1111, to 0 5 ~ n l .  01' this st;~ri~I;ird solutio~i wiis 
pilwtted i r l t ~ ~  lrst  tulir and v ~ ~ l u ~ ~ r e  r ~ i i i ( l t >  1111 lo I 1111, will1 \ v i l l~~r  'I'll t l i t~ s (~  
tul~c.s, I 1111, 01' plit~riol arid 5 nil, 01' !)tif: sul11hur1c i~cicl \ v ~ ~ r t ~  : id l~~cl  iirr(1 1 I 1 t b  
content was shaken \~ig~lrously on ;I vurtrx n~ ixc~r  I,cli~rc~ c o ~ ~ l i n ~  i l l  ; I  ur:itcr 
t1;1111 Thcs spt.ctr~~photo~nt.lrir  i hs~lrh;incc wah rtbt~(l ill 4!10 I I I I I  .igiunst this 
rt3iigt3l~t llliirik 'I'IIc pc~rcc~nt:iK~~ 01' totti1 s1rK:irs wiis ctilc~~I;iti~cl using LIris 
I i~rniul:~ givrn hi~low 
100 nil (vcll. ni:trlr u111 100 l { ~ i ~ ~ ' c ~ ~ i t ; ~ g t ~ I  
X x ......................... 
O 5  nil 1.;;in11)11, vill I 0 0 5  g iS;irnl111~ wt. I 
I'roti,ln dcstf,r.n~ ~nnt ion 
Protein content was deternrincd using a 'Sechnicr~n Autr~ Analyzer 
(Technicon (:orp., New York, USA) following the r n e t h ~ ~ d  described hy Singh 
and ,Jarnhunathan IlHXOj. Ahout ti0 mg groundnut wholt? meal s;iniple was 
weighed and transferred into a Technicon digestion tuhe (75 mLj. In this tuhe 
!'1 mL of acid mixture of orthophosphoric acid iind sulphuric acid i5:1001 and 
1 K.jc.1 I 1 5 g K,SO, ;utd 7.5 mg SPI t i ~ l ~ l ~ l  \vl1ic11 ;icIt,d ;IS :I c:~l:~lvst \ve>rc' iiddcd 
For dige1sti1111, tlw t11I>ca w;is hc>~~tcd III  ;I I~Ioc~k tligc~stc~r I I I ; I I I I ~ ; I ~ I I L Y ~  ill 375"(' for 
90 nlin 'I'tie d~gcs t  \\.;I:. ~ . I ) I I I P ~  ; ~ n d  diss~ll\'td 111 w:ite~. : I I I ~  vuIii111~ was 111ild~ 
u p  r l l  75 n11,, and thonltighly nl~xcd. A hes( 111'40 lul~c:. \vrrcx usc~tl lily tllis 
purposc. A salilplc ~lt ' ; l l~out 5 1111. soli~tion f'rlln~ r;ic.ll 1uhc5 \v;is tr:c~isli~rrrd illto 
a 'lixclunicun s;implc cup for analvsis. 
Tllbvards calil>r;~tion, difli8rr111 scllutions 11:lnlrly 1111 ; i lk ;~l i~i r  sodiuni 
pot;~hsium t;~rt;ir;ltr (75 g NaOH + 50 g (',H,NaKO,, i l l  I I .  \valc-rl, ( h i  ;~lk;ilinr 
phc~lol 1 I:(# 1n1. phe~lol H8'4 i + 500 n11. 5 N NiiOH 111:ldc~ to 1 I..  ~ 1 1 1 1  dislillctl 
water],  rci 5'4 N;IO('I ;111tl i d )  w;lsll Illriji s o l r ~ l i ~ ~ n s  wc3rr rl111 tllroilgl~ Ihe~ir 
rtlspc~ctivr t u h ~ n ~ s  filr at Ic,:~st 15 111irl Vrlllr~wi~l~ I I I I S ,  run W ~ I S  g i v c ~ ~ ~  w11h 
~ l i t rogc~ l  standartls ii~~nmrrniurn s111p11:itc~i i l l  lhcx s ; ~ ~ n l ~ l c ~ r  I ~l l .  ' l ' h r~ ,~ ,  1111rog1~11 
s1;lnrl;irtls w w r  clse.d to 1111t;tin sl:intI;~rcI sl1111t.s will1 whicli 1111, I % ~ J I ' ~ I I ~ ~ ' I I I : I I  
5;irnplrh \r.c3re, h~ih<~ql l (>nt ly  con~p:ir(~d A11(tr r11n11111g 1 1 i e ~  s i i ~ ~ ~ p l c ~ s ,  S I I I I ~ ) ~ ~ ,  
h r~g l l t s  \vl,rc rc<cortletl ;uld 1111. pc~rcrnl;igt~ 111'1111rogt~11 W:IS ( . i~lci~li~lc~d tising I11cl 
l~lrllllllil 
S;~ml)lc pcwk I l c ~ i ~ l ~ t ~ ~  x 75 x I00 
N'+ = 
1.8 ihl11p~11 x 1000 x s t ~ ~ n p l o  wesight ( I I I ~ J  
whrrr  75 is the made up volu~nc iind 1.8 ih the slrll~c (next tlivisio~l on  thc chart 
popcr for 1 pprn). I'rrltein w;~s c:rlcul;~te.d hy rn~rltipl,yi~ig N% w ~ t h  5.4fi 
~c r rnv r r s io~~  factor l i ~ r  groundnut) 
Stc~tistic.nl nr in(vsrs .  
The experimental data was subjected to  stat~stic;il ;inalysis. For an;ilysis 
of variance, factorial randomizrd hlock design was perfilrnmed using Ihe 
"Genstat" program in the VAX 1117H1 computer. The standard errors of the 
variahles in the  different expc~riments are  ~ 6 v e n  in appendix. 
Chapter 4 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
4.1 Seed deterioration consequent to ageing in cultivated gnrundnut 
4.1.1 Response of twenty genotypes under ambient and medium-ten storage 
conditions 
Experiments w r r ~ ,  c~~nduc ted  to ~~ivt.htigiil(, I llr r l l i~r ts  I I I ' S C - I Y ~  i lg~iilg on 
dillkrrnt gcnntvpw of goundnu l  (luring ht~~r:igtl towi~rds gi~rn~pliistn 
c~~nservi i t i~rn .  130th p11cl and slltd h:inil~li+ 01'20 ~ ~ I I ~ I v : I ~ c c I  ~ I ' I I I I Y ~ ~ , ~ .  livc. ~ ~ I c I I  
froni 4 dilti~rc.nr r t~l t ivar  gr1ri111s viz , V i r ~ i n ~ : ~  I~unrli ,  Y i r ~ i n ~ : ~  r i i i ~ ~ t ~ r ,  Viilc~nciii 
ti~itl Spiitiihll wrrv htol.t%d lllltitll. two (lilli,n&nt r~ rnd i t i on  01' htoriigc, l i ~ r  I5  
nlonths O f  tlicsc tlir rnc~diu~n-tt~r111 s11 r:1ge I.?"(!, ZO'A ItH) r rprrsrnt rd  Il1c2 
prnrcdurr prevailing in thr  gt~nrlxinks (IHI'(:K, 1!)7fi), wli~lr  ;inil)irnt storl~gc. 
i 22-:I??(:. 44-HO'L KH I rrprrsrnte<l ;I ~ I I I I ~ I ~ I I I ~  undtbr whirli g r ~ ~ u n t l ~ n ~ l  Krowcrh 
ukually store their sccds Seed sii~nl~ltts in rtq~liri~tio~ih wc'rc t.(sqti,~i :I[ :< 111ont11 
~~r t r rvn lh  I i~ r  gcrrni11:ition. s c c ~ d l i ~ ~ g  vigor. t~l i~c*tr~~lvtr  Ir:tk:igc, o ~ l ,  ~ l r ~ l t r i n  tcnd 
t~rtal s ~ ~ l u h l r  sugar crrntcnts, :IS w ~ I l  ; ~ h  f i~r  llittv i ~ r ~ t l  c ~ r m p o s i t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
S~,rjrl 1'1r1h111t.v 
When grou~ldnut  sccxds were kt@ untlrr ;imhit.nt cond i t i~~n  tllrrr was :I 
dtscline in their viithility alier 15 ~ n ~ r ~ l t l i s  r~l 'h t~~r i igc~ ;IS miiy I)c r~l~scrvrd fro111 
'I'tthlr 5 'I'lirre w;ls crrnsiderahle dilli~rctico Iivtwt.en thc gcnotypcs in their 
~ t o r i ~ h ~ l i t y .  ' ~ l i c ~  genoty~)<~ I( : ( ;  lOO:j5 hli1rwc~c1 r11111pIc~tc~ lobs of'vi:ihiI~ty Iollowi~~g 
stor:lpe wl~ile the, viahilily rrf'thc~ golrrtylx, I ( : ( ;  41106 was :is high a s  fi7.:( 
purc'nt However, a cornparison of' the 111e*tn viability ol' the gen~rtypes 
helonging to Tour cultivar groups showed little diffi~rencu hetween the groups 
V i r ~ ~ n i a  bunch and Virginia runner, while the  grnotyprss lxltrnging to the 
groups Valencia and Spanish showed on an  average lower viahility than those 
genotypes helonging to Virgi~lia hunch or Virginia runner group and the 
differences were significant. Between Valencia and Spanish groups, the 
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average 111ss of vinhility was significi~ntlv more in tlie Vi11iwcit1 group tIi:tn the 
otlier 
'Slit, riite ot' d~~c l i~ l t s  111 viitlrili~y dill i~ri~d wit11 t l ~ c  t , t~ltivi~r pot ips  us 
shown in Fig la 'rlii' grnotypt5s Iit~l1111~<,ing to Viilt511i.ii1 illid Spil~lisIi gro11ps 
lost their viiilr~lity 1111rrt> ritpidly tli:i~i tliis ~ L ~ I I I I I \ ~ ~ ~ ~  I>c 1111iging 111 L'1rgi11iit 
bunch and Virginia runnr r  groups. H I ] W P V ( ~ ~ .  t111' ritttl of' d i ~ c l i ~ i t ~  01' ill1 tllc 
g e ~ i ~ ~ t y p r s  was more riipid during tlic 1i1tt.r peri~rd (9.15 ~ i i ~ ~ n t l i s )  tllit~l 
ohsrrviihlc during tlie rarlicr 11101itlih its S I ~ P I ~  ill liig 1i1 
'1'111, vizthility ot'th' hi>rtls st~lrrtl  ;is ~ ~ ~ ~ h l ~ i ~ l l t ~ t l  111)ds i l gi511t~ritl wits i1l)1111t 
5';  liiglit~r thirn tlie seeds which wixrv slorctl ; I >  kvr~rels. Ah rt'gilrds g c ~ ~ o l y p i ~  
di f l i~r t~nr t~s .  tlir~ result.. with sforilgv 111'1)od\1 \VCI.(~ 1101 w r y  d i sh~~ l~ i l : t r  1 1 1  111i1l 
ohservcd w~t l l  Ilit' strlrtd kernclh its srcn 111 l"~g 2i1. '1'lii. v ~ i l l r ~ l ~ ~ v  111 1)11t1s of' 
thc gi,ncltypcs hr l~~ngi l ig  1 1 1  Virginit1 hi~ticli illid Virgili~i~ ru1111isr w i ~ s  
hig~iilicantly Iiigher t l io~i  the  Vi~lc~rclit t ~ r i t l  S l ~ i ~ ~ i i s l i  gt2notyllcs. 
'Phi, sizc 111'thc sc.i~tls i t~id thickn~sih II I '  tlic, 1111ds c~xrrti~tl  inllucncc~ 1111 tlie 
st>c-tl viiihility The s~iiitll-sec~drd grn~rlvpcs I( '( ;  4!lOfi, I('(; lOOfi:{ itntl I(!(: 2387 
Ilt4ong1ng 111 the Virdn~i t  hr~ncli. V:ilvnvii~ ;111d Sl~ttnish gruiip:, ri~spc~rlivcly, 
s l i~~wed  sipriifi caritly higlli'r vi;ihility ;th c~lnlparitd to l l ~ c  large-serded gt*n~rtypcs 
I(:(: 2742, I(!(; 100:16 and I(:(; 2969 in thc. corresponding groups (Fig. 2h). 'l'hth 
seed size related viahility was ohserved in hoth the  cases whcthcr the 
groundnut was stored a s  seed or pod In h~rth the cascs the sn~all-seeded 
genotypes showed hetter viahility than thit I:irgc>-srt~tlrd ~rnes. However, the 
genotypes helonging ~ I I  Spanish group did 111rt shuw any signi1ic;int dilrcrcnces 
in viability when the seeds were small or large in sizr during storage of'pods. 
It was ohserved that  in some of the gcnrrtypes the  thickness of' the pod 
influenced the seed viahility while in others this character failed to shrrw any 
influence a s  seen from Fig. 2c. In the Virginia hunch group the genotype I(!(; 
6067 sI111wt~d highest vitthility w ~ t h  tl i i~i-slit~llt~d po , while In tlir S ~ I I I I ~ ,  group 
the genotype I('(; 2484 w ~ t h  thick-slit~llrd pods s I i~ lw(~ i  siL11ilic;int decline ill 
v i ; ~ t i i l i ~ .  In thcs Sptini4i group, tht, gt.1111typc I('(; 29XX \r.itli thin-slicllc,d pod 
showed sig11ific;rntly higher vitthility than tht, g ~ ~ l i ~ l t y p e  I( ' ( ;  : (YO!)  which Ii;~d 
thick-shelled pods. None of tlic gcnotvpes Iic,longi~~:r to Virginill runncr group 
showtd any sigl~ilicant d i lk r t~~ icc~s  in vi;~l~ility I~t*~. :~i isc  ol'thr d i l l i ~ r c ~ ~ c r s  ill tht. 
shell tliicklirss IIS thrir pod 111 thc. V;~lr~ic.i:~ group ~t w;rs ohsc~rvc~l tltitt I(!(; 
304 1 will1 t l i~~i-s l i r l l rd  pod s l i ~ ~ \ \ c ~ l  :I s ~ g ~ i ~ f i c . t ~ ~ l t l v  Iowc~r Y I I I I I I I I ~ Y  c ~ ~ n i p i i r ~ ( I  to 
I('(; IO?(i(i w ~ t h  tl i ick.sli~~llt~~l po(I 
'Flit, r c ~ s u l t ~  I I I ~  s t o r ~ ~ g c ~  111' g r o ~ ~ ~ i d ~ i u t  sctbds 111idi8r ~ ~ ~ c ~ c l i ~ ~ ~ i i - t c ~ r ~ ~ ~  
colldit1~11h l i~~wed ;I distinct slow dow~i  ll the, proctlss ~ ~ f ' s c ~ e ~ ~ l  i gviligwliicl~ w11s 
evi(le~it, Sroni ~ i e g l i ~ ~ h l v  loss i11 tlii, ~~~~~~1 vi;ihiIit,y >IS 111?svrvt~(I ~ ' ~ I I I I I  'S;tl111\ (i ;111cl 
Fig. 11) 'rhcx sc,eds tic~tt~ri~rri~ted vcry s l ~ ~ w l y  with tlir t imt~ o f ~ l i ~ r i ~ g e ~  l)ut ill 
most 01' 1111, gc~liotyl)c,s witllol~t :iny pc~rcc~p t i l~ l~~  tlil7i~rc~nc.c~. H~~wt,vc,r, ;I Sihw 
g ~ ~ ~ i i ~ l y ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ,  ~i : i~i~eIy,  ('(; lOO:i5, I ( ' (  :{04 I , : I I I I ~  I (  X i :{2tl$) h t~lo~igi~ig  ~ , I I  thv 
V:~Ic~~ici;t tilid Spt1111sl1 group> lost vi;~liility t o  ;I co~isi(It~r;ihl~~ d v g r c ~ ~ ~ ,  
particularly the genot,yp/pv I(!(; 10035 which lost 40'A vi:thility irrr~spcctivc~ 01 
whether thc, seeds were stored a s  pod or kt8rnt.l 'I'lic rrdurtion in vit~hility was 
n1ur.h lchs in the ge~iotypes I(!(> 3041 iind I( : ( ;  3209 sliowi~ig only 4'k vii~hility 
loss during 15 ni~lnths  of' stor;rgr The rate 111' dcclincn in vi:chilit.y, 1111cr 
extrapolated slil~wed th;lt tlic p ~ ~ r n ~ i s s i h l c  liniit 01' vitchility f i r  gerniplusm 
rejuvenati~rn i85'L J would he reached in ;iIiout 4 ycwrs for the genotylws I(!(: 
:(041 and I(:(> :i209. Under niediuni-term stcrr;~gc c~)ndition significant 
differences in the  viahility In terms of' seed size were observed. Small-seeded 
genotypes showed significantly higher viability than large seeded genotypes. 
Nn significant differences were ohserved in terms of viahility between the 
stored kernels or pods and pods with diflerent shell thickness, when these 
were stored under medium-term condition. 
Table 5. Viability* ('0 of different cultivatt-d genotypes of yroundnut following 
storage of seeds or  pods fc~r different durations undpr arnbii~nl conciition. 
C ~ l t i \ ~ : i r  Sttrr;tcr durtition ( ~ n t ~ n t l ~ s l  S t t ~ r ; ~ ~ i '  duriitic~n ( ~ n o ~ ~ l l l s ~  
grclllpl 
gencltyl1(."* Initl;~l I li $1 12 I5 I li I I2 I5 
- - ~ - - - - - - - 
Amchis  h,V/lrlgflf~fl ssll. /r,\llr~gnr~fl I'nr / l ~ ~ l r ~ g n r ~ t r  
(VirL+lli~i I ~ u I ~ c I ~  I 
1 ;  I $18 7 $14 7 !ll.:l Ni,7 7li.O ii7,:l !I7 :i $lli,O !l:l,:l H H , O  ti8,O 
I('(; 27.12 100.0 $14.7 94.7 S(i.0 75:i 5ii.O !lH.7 !lH.O !lli.7 79 :I 57 :{ 
1 ;  5 6 7  !IH 7 I 1  $ 1 1 :  8 7 4 i !14.7 !I20 HH.0 H27 70.0 
I('(; 24H4 ! I 7  02.7 87.3 Hfi.7 liX.0 58.0 !lli.7 !lli.7 !lii7 78.7 li4.t; 
I S  7 100.0 96.7 92.0 H4.0 iiH.7 (i0.O $l$l.:l $lli.7 $12.7 8li.7 lil.:l 
Mt.;in !I89 94.1 !I1 :3 84 :I 7:i.i ti1 2 97,:l 95.H $I:l:l 8:l.O 64.2 
Arnr,llrs /rypogn(,n ssp  /~v/~ogrrr~n var,  11yl111jirroc1 
( V ~ r L q n ~ a  runllcrl  
I ;  1 $18 7 9 7 .  I :  5 72 7 i l l  $18 7 !17.:1 $1.1 7 l'7:l (i4.6 
I('(; 4:142 !lH 0 !l,'I.:l 85 ,'l H2 7 IiX 7 58 0 $I:! :I !12.7 hH ; 7 6 7  ii5.,'l 
i 98.7 Y8.O $14.7 90.7 74.7 li2.O $187 !17.:1 92.0 84.7 ti:{.:! 
1 7 7 l !12.7 H$l :l 83 :l ( iX 0 54 7 $17 :l $1 I :I $1 I.:] H2.0 61 .'i 
I I Y7:{ 94.0 !)I.:{ 8ii.O 72.0 (iO.0 94.7 >l:i.:l $J:l.:l H8.0 7lI.fl 
M~.; I I I  !lH.O $15.0 91.2 85 (i 71.2 58 !I !IL5 514.4 $12.0 81 7 fi4,!1 
Arrrr,his h,~llrlgflr~fl ssp  firstrgifrln ! ,or ff~stlgiflffl 
I V;ilenci;i, 
1 I l l  111.0 H 4 . 0  H:i.:l !I0 0 72 7 (i0 0 !lli 0 Slli 0 $14 I1 76 7 64 fi 
1 5 I 8 i 7 7 I 7 I l l  X U  0 75.:i fiH 7 41i.7 IO.:i 
1 I 1 0  90 0 82 0 76.0 4ii 7 :i0 0 !lO.O H0.0 7fi O fifj.0 40.0 
1 l l 7 6 i  7 YO 0 !I0 0 82.7 70 7 55 31 94 0 !14.0 86.0 72.7 li0.O 
I('(; 27:jX 100.0 9 6 0  $12.0 88.0 78.7 58.2 96.11 92.7 92.0 80.7 60.7 
Mc.;~n 98.5 9 7 I 6 1  4 92.H 88.2 88.7 68.5 49.2 
Amchrs  It,y/)o,qnrrr ssp,  f n s t ~ g m t n  orir r'ulgrrrrs 
(Spanish i  
I(!(; 2387 99.3 94.7 92.7 XX.0 70.7 5:{.:3 96.7 96.7 H:j.:i 7:I.:J 58.0 
I('(; 2959 98.0 90.0 88.0 76.7 fi6.O 49.:l 92.0 90.7 85.3 69.:i 58.6 
I('(; 2988 98 0 9 I 84.1 I 7 5 l 96.0 95 :l 9J.:i 70.7 60.6 
I(:(; Y209 97 9 87.3 81,:l 80.0 56 7 42.7 88.0 H7.:1 R5,:l 68.0 4!).:1 
I(:(;S 44 98.7 92.7 91.3 XY.:{ 66.7 56.7 94.7 9I.:l 90.7 72.7 58.7 
M r ; ~ n  98.2 91.6 XY.:j H:%.6 64.9 5 1 0  !l:i.4 92.2 8 7 6  70.8 57.0 
S.E. ISI ~ 0 . 4 4 1 ,  ( G )  t0.881, [MI  20.279; (!V ( % I  6.0 
Table 6. Vinhility* ( 5 )  of different cultivutrd yenotyprli of grou~rdnut following 
stornyc of seeds or  pods fnr different durntions undcar mediun~.tt*rn~ condition. 
-- ~ ---- ~ - ~ - .. -. 
Seeds  1'11ds 
C u l t ~ v a r  Sttrr;tfv dur;iticr~i Irlio~itlisi S ( o r ; ~ ~ . c ,  dur.;tti~)rl ( n i ~ ~ n t l i h )  
g r ~ l u p l  
gen(~tvl,r' ' 1nltl;il ! li I I2 I5 . I  li !I 12 I5 
Arnr~/irs /i.vpogni~r ssp I r \ / ~ ~ ~ g t r ~ ~ r r  viir / r v / ~ o g r ~ ~ , r ~  
(Virginiii I iunc l i~  
I ;  4 0 ;  ! I H . ~  !ln.o !IX.O > I ~ , : I  ! I ~ , : I  : I ~ . : I  w . 7  !IU.II $17 :I ! I ~ . : I  97 :I 
I('(; 2742 1000 !I!):{ !lX 7 98.7 !lH 7 ! ) H I )  !I!):! $18 7 !lH 7 !IX.7 !lH 0 
I 7 98 7 !lH.O !lX,O !)7.:l !17,:l !l7,:l ! l X , O  !17.:i !I7 :I !17.:i 97 :I 
I('(; 2.lH.1 97,:i !lli,7 !16,7 95,:l !I5 :I $1.5 :i !lli,7 $Ili,7 !I5 :I !15,:l !I6 :{ 
I S  7 100.0 !)!l,:i !l!l.:l clH.7 !lH 7 !IH,7 !)!l,:l !l$l.:! !)H,7 !IH.7 !lH 7 
b11.;1n 518 !I $18 2 $18 I !I7 ,I !I7 4 !I7 :I !I8 '4 $18 I 1  !I7 4 (17.4 !I7 :I 
AMII /!I,\ /r~/~ogfri,(r hsl) /rv/~o),r(f~~(r var.  /i,v/~og~r~~ff 
(\'~rgini:i runner1 
I l l 4  HH 7 $18 1) !lU,ll !I7 :I $17 :I !I7 :I !I8 7 97:l !I1 :< !I7 :! !17.:l 
I 1 2  !)H 0 !lH 0 97 :! !17,:i !I(; 7 !Mi 7 !I7 :I !17..l ! I l l  'I !l&7 $167 
I 4 !IX.7 HH.0 117,:l !17.:1 $lii 7 !lli 7 9H.7 !lX.O !l'i.:l !Mi 7 !I67 
I('(; .447!1 97 :! !17,:l !l(i,O $16.0 !15,:{ $15 :I !I7 :I !I(i.7 !)fi.O !15.:i !15.:l 
l l ' ( ;  156 $17 :i 97,:l 97,:j $16 7 !lli 0 !lli 0 !I7 :I !I7 :I $If; 7 !l(i.O !ll; I 1  
hlex:in IlH.0 $17.7 !I7 2 !It; !I 91; 4 !If; 4 37.H !I7 :I !lli U !lli 4 !If< 4 
Ar(fc./r 1s h,v/~O~fcf(TI ssl). /?I sllglrf ln var, /'frsl rgrcrlrr 
(V:ilrnci;i I 
I( ' ( ;  lOll(;:i 100.0 !)!I.:! $18 7 !lH 0 97 :I !)7,:i !l$l,:{ $18.7 !lX,O $18 0 !17,:l 
1 1 0 0 5  5 H i  XI0  7 i I i . 0  !)2 0 Hii.7 H0.7 71.:I 60.0 
I('(; :ill4 1 100.0 9 :  H I  97 i 1 1 . 0  I I !I!) :I !JH 0 $18 0 !16.0 !)[i.o 
I('(; 10766 !17.:i 97,:i 97,:l !Ili.7 96.0 !)I; 0 517,:l !17.:l !16.7 9fi.O 9fi,O 
I('(; 27:lH 100.0 H9,:I !)!).:< 99 :I 98 7 $18.0 !IX.H !lH.:i !lH O $18 O !)H.O 
h1v;ln S1H.5 96.9 95.8 9 2 9  9 1 2  H!14 97.4 9fi.O !14.5 !lI.H 89.4 
Amc,hrs hy/~Ognf~n ssp.  filstlgifftn wtr, r r r ~ / ~ ~ n r f s  
(Spitnish) 
I('(; 2:iH7 99.:1 99.9 98.7 98 7 98.0 98.0 99.:i !IX.7 !18.0 98.0 !lH.O 
I('(;2959 $lH.O 98.0 97,:i 97.:l 96.7 !15.:i 9X.0 97.:i 915.7 96.7 !15.:I 
I('(; 2988 98.0 !17,:i $17.:j $97 :i 9fi 7 9fi.O !lH 0 $17 :I !)7.:l 96 7 !lli.O 
1('(;:1209 97.:1 96.7 95,:l 94.7 114.0 Ki.9 !17,:l !)fi,7 96.0 95,:l $l:l,:i 
I(:(;S44 98.7 !lX.O !lH.O !)7.:1 96.7 96.7 9X.o !l7.:1 H7.:I 96.7 9li.7 
Mean 98.2 97.8 97,:I 37.0 91i.4 !15.X 9H 1 97.4 97.0 9fi.fi 96.8 
~ - ~ - ~ ~ -  - - 
S.E IS) +0.21:1, I(;) ~ 0 . 4 2 7 ,  ( M I  sO.l:35; (;V('Ll 2.4 
-- ~ - - -  - - .- . 
S=Slc,myr. C;=C;rng, t jp.  MsMatt , r~n l  ' del r rmrnrd  tly y t .~ rn lnn l t t l n  lr .* l .  '* ~ n d l ~ o l c , d  t,v srxv-i~wri n ~ r r ~ > b e , r  
Durat~on at storage (months) Dural~ori ol storage (months) 
(a)  (b) 
V~rg~nta buncli - , " a " '  
V~rg~nia runner + , . . +  
Figure 1. Mean seed vlab~l~ty of cultivated groups o l  groundnut In relatlon 
to time of storage under amb~ent (a) and rnedtum-term (b) cond~t~ons.  
Seed Pod 
- , . . , . . , , 
~~ 
Duration of slorage [monlhsl 
Small s e d  Large seed 
r 
1 5 
Duration ot storage (monlhsl 
; 1 Thfn shell Thick shell I 
Bunch Runner Valanc~a Spanish 
+&+* 
Flgure 2 Mean seed v~abillty of genotypes belonging to 4 cult~var groups of 
groundnut following storage under amblent condlt~on In relat~on to d~fferences 
In (a) seedlpod. (b) smallllarge seed size (c) th~nlrh~ck shell of pods 
Seetlling oigor: 
A decline in  the seedling vigor was obsrrvrd with the titile of s t ~ ~ r a g r  
which was noticeable from the reduction in shoot, hypocotyl end r ~ ~ o t  Iengt.hs 
21s well a s  dry weight of seedlings as seen in Ti~hlvs 7, 8, 9,  i u ~ d  10. Tl11~ rate 
of decline was almost linear ohservahle from Fig. 9, and 4. It wits ~rhscrvt~i  that 
the reduction in  shoot and root length was more among tht. gcn~rtypc~s 
beltrnging to Valencia a s  compared to Virginia hunch, Virginia runner and 
Spanish. As regards seedling vigor, no sigtlifici~nt difTerence was ohservrd 
hetween the b ~ ~ l u n d n u t  storrd a s  kcrnrls or :IS pods. 'l'hc snutll-srrdrd 
genotypes showed lxrger shoot and liyprlctrtyl lengths than the litrgc-scrdcsd 
genotypes. Such increased s h ~ ~ r r t  and hypoc~rtyl lengths crruld he crl~served in 
the genotypes I(:(; 4906, I(:(; 4344, I(:(; IOti:<:<, ; ~ n d  I(:(: 2387. Howrvtbr, ;I 
comparison between sniall- and large-seeded genotypes ;is regards root Irngt,h 
and dry weight showed ntr significant differences in  niost rlf'the cases. 
The decline in seedling p o w t h  due tu s t ~ ~ r a g e  of seeds under ittnbient 
condition was more clear when the dry wright critlir serdlings were ctrnip;~rcd 
iT;ihle 10) In all the genotypes, a declinc in t h ~  dry wcight wit,h the tirncs of 
storage was observed. Although c~)nsiderahle genotypic dilrereliceh were 
observed, a s  a group, the reduction was mininiuni in Vir~finia runner Follwved 
hy Virkfinia hunch, Spanish, and Valencia. 
Under medium-tern1 storage ctrnditi~rns it  was observed that  there was 
a gradual decrease in seedling vigor with storage time as  evident from the 
reduction in shoot, hypocotyl and r~rrrt lengths ~ t n d  dry weight of seedlings 
(Tables 11, 12, 13, and 14). The rate of decline was considerably sluw as  
compared to seedlings obtained following ambient storage as seen in Fig. -3, 
and 4. There were genotypic differences and the average ltrss in seedling vigor 
was highest among the genotypes belonging to Valencia group as  compared to 
the genot-ypes belonh4ng to other three groups. The loss in seedling vigor did 
not show any significant differences between the small- and l~trge-seeded types 
or hetween seedlings derived from kernels and pods. 
In was generally observed that loss of seedling vigor was more 
conspicuously seen from the data on the shoot grcrwth tlii111 the r ~ o t  growtll 
irrespective 11f the genotypes and the conditions 01' stor;igc. 
E1~ctro1,ytr l(,akagc: 
The damage caused due to ageing of seeds while in s t ~ ~ r a g e  was evident 
from the electrolyte leakage, since leakage of electr~rlytes fmm seeds iildiciites 
possible membrane disruption. It was seen that under ambient condition of 
storage, the electrolyte Ipakage was considcrithly mirre its compared t11 that 
observed in the seeds stored under the ~nedium-tcmn storztgc cr~ndit i~~ns.  Under 
ambient conditir~n it was observed that the electrical conductivity of the scrd 
leachate was as high as 1.1XO rnnlholcm in case of genotypr I(:(: 100:i5 as 
compared to I(:(; 4906 where the seed leachate hhowed a conductivity of 0.249 
n~~nholcrn as  shown in Table 15. In general, genutypes l)elo~~ging to Valencia 
and Spanish types showed greater loss of' electrolytes and consequent damage 
as compared to the genotypes helonpjng to Virginia hunch and Virginia runner 
groups. As regards the rate of such deterioration i t  was ohserved that thc 
amount of electrolyte leakage, showed consideriihle increase after ti months 
of storage which continued up to 16 months (Fig. 5 ) .  A lower itmount of 
electrolyte leakage was estimated from grcrundnut seeds which were stored as 
pods as compared to seeds which were stored without shell (kernel) 
When the seeds were stored under medium-term conditions the increase 
in electrolyte leakage over time was very slow except in Valencia group where 
the electrolyte leakage of ICG 10035 genotype showed a definite increase 
(Table 16). The mean value of electrolyte leakage of the Valencia group was 
higher as compared to the other groups as shown in Fig. 6. 
Table 7. Shoot length (cm) of seedlings of cultivated genotypes of yroundnut follow 
ing storage as seeds or pods for different durations under umhient condition. 
Seeds F'ods 
- - - - - - - 
Cultivar Storage duration (months) Storage duration (monthsi 
group1 ~ ~ ~ ....... . . . -  
genotyl~e In~t in l  3 6 9 12 15 :1 ti 9 12 15 
~ ~ 
Arnchis hyypognea ssp. hypogn~o var. h,ypogotw 
iVirkGnia bunch) 
ICG 4906 6.4 6.0 5.8 5.8 5.U 4.5 (5.0 5.8 5 5  5.0 fi.5 
IC(; 2742 4.4 4.2 ii.9 :3.7 2.8 2.2 4.2 :i.X : J . O  2.X 2.4 
ICG 5067 6.0 5.5 5.2 5.0 4.15 4 0 5.7 5.4 5.4 5.4 :I.X 
I(:(; 2484 5.0 4.5 4.4 4.0 :i.2 2.5 4.7 4.5 4.1 :i.4 2.5 
I(:GS 76 5.6 5.5 5.2 4.9 4.7 3.8 5.4 5.0 5.0 4,:1 :i.X 
Mean 5.4 5.1 4.9 4.6 4.1 :1.4 5.2 4.9 4.6 4.1 3.4 
Arac,hrs h,ypogarn ssp. hypogrrerr vwr. h,vpognc,a 
(Virginia runner) 
I(!(; 4344 5.9 5 5  5 5 .  4.4 :i.X 5.5 5.5 5.0 4.5 4. I 
I(:(; 43.12 4.4 4.0 9.8 :i.Y 2.8 2.4 4.0 9.X 2.9 2.8 2.7 
I(:(; 4296 6.6 6.1 5.5 5.:i 5.0 4.6 2 5 5.2 5.0 1.0 
I(!<; 4479 4.5 4.1 :3.9 :i.5 2.8 2.1 4.0 3.8 i3.X :3.4 :I.0 
ICG 156 4.4 4.3 4.0 :i.X :i.0 2.8 4.:1 4.1 :3.7 :<,:I 2.5 
Mean 6.1 4.8 4.5 4.2 :1.6 :{.I 4.8 4.6 4.1 :i,8 3.2 
Amchrs hypognca ssp. fnstigznta var. fastigirctri 
(Valencia) 
I(:G 10063 6.9 ti.4 5.9 5.:j 4.2 4.2 6.6 fi.B 5.3 5.0 4.0 
ICG 10035 4.0 3.8 :i.5 2.9 2.0 0.8 X ' I .  2.9 2.0 1.9 
ICG 9041 4.6 4.4 4.2 9.9 S.:1 2.:i 4.4 4.2 4.0 Li.2 2.7 
l C G  10766 6.6 6.2 5.9 5.4 4.8 :I.5 6.1 5.9 5.:i 4.9 :i.4 
I(:(; 2738 5.4 5.2 5.0 4.7 4.7 : i .Y  5.1 5.0 5.0 4.4 4.0 
Mean 5.5 5.2 4.9 4.4 9.11 2.9 5.2 5.0 4.5 :I,:) : I 2  
Arachis hypogaen ssp. fnstigiata var. oulgnris 
(Spanish) 
ICG 2387 6.3 6.0 6.0 5.6 5.2 4.2 6.1 5.8 5.7 5,:i 4.0 
IC(; 2959 5.9 5.5 5.2 4.8 4.4 3.8 5.6 5.9 4.8 4.6 4.0 
ICG 2988 6.6 6.3 5.7 5.2 4.5 4.2 6.4 5.8 5,:i 4.6 4.1 
ICG :3209 5.9 5 3 5.0 4.6 9.7 9.2 5.7 5.2 4.5 4.0 :i.U 
I V G S  44 5.9 5.9 5.6 4.9 4.9 i3.2 5.7 5 9 4.7 4.5 3.4 
Mean 6.1 5.8 5.5 5.0 4.5 i1.7 9 5 6  5.0 4.6 :3.7 
- - .-- . - 
S.E. ( S )  i0.049, ((;J t0.086, IMJ 10.047; (3 l f k )  10.7 
S=Suirnyr, G=Grni l lyp,  M=Makrlill  
Table 8. Hypocotyl length (cm) of seedl~ngs of cultivated genotypes of groundnut 
following storage as seeds or pods for different durations under amhient 
condition. 
- --- - 
Seeds Podh 
Chltivar Storage duration imonthsi Storage dur;rti(~n (n~ontlls) 
group1 
grnutvpe Initial i fi 9 12 15 i li 9 12 15 
Arochis hypogaen ssp. h.~pogrrc~rr var, /~ypo,qn~~rr 
(Virginia bunch1 
I(:G 4906 2.8 2.7 2.5 2.2 2.0 1.8 
ICG 2742 3.6 :3.:3 :i.O 2.6 2,0 1,8 
ICG 5067 2.4 2.:3 2.1 1.9 1.6 1.4 
I(!(; 2484 3.9 3.8 J.4 ti.0 2.2 2.0 
I(:(;S 76 9.2 1 3.0 2.6 2.2 2.0 
Mcnn 1 3.0 2.8 2.4 2.0 1.8 
Arr~r,his hypognm ssp. hypognpo v;ir, hypogncw 
(Virginia runner) 
I(!(; 4344 9.4 :i.:i 3.0 2.7 2.4 2.2 
ICG 4342 2 3.0 2.8 2.5 2.3 1.8 
ICG 4236 2 3.0 2.8 2.6 2.2 2.2 
I(!(; 4479 3.8 3.4 3.0 2.6 2.3 1.9 
I 6 3.2 :3.0 2.9 2.6 2.3 1.9 
Mcwn 3 9.1 2.9 2.6 2.:i 2.0 
Arncahis hypognco ssp. fnstigioto var. fn.strgintn 
(Valencial 
I(!(; 10063 4.8 4.8 4.4 3.7 :i.5 :j.9 
ICG 10035 5.0 4.6 4.:4 4.0 2.5 1.2 
ICG3041 3.8 3 .7  3.1 i3.0 4.0 2.5 
IC!G 10766 5.0 4.9 4.5 9.7 3.8 :3.9 
ICG 2738 4.9 4.9 4.2 9.7 3.7 8.2 
Mean 4.7 4.5 4.1 3.6 :3.:3 2.7 
Arnchis hypogaea ssp. fnstiginfn var. uulgr~ris 
(Spanish) 
ICG 2387 3.7 3.6 3.4 3.0 2.7 2.9 
ICG 2959 4.4 3.9 3.5 2.9 2.8 2.4 
ICG 2988 4.1 8.9 3.8 3.4 2.7 2.3 
ICG 3209 4.5 4.3 3.8 8.9 2.7 2.0 
ICGS 44 3.0 2.8 2.5 2.4 2.1 2.0 
Mean 3.9 3.7 3.4 3.0 2.6 2.2 
S.E. (S) t0.035, IG) 20.071, (MI t0.022; 
SsStc,rayr. G=Gcocltypr. M i M a f e r i a l  
Table 9. Root length (cm) of seedlings of cultivated genotypes of groundnut follow- 
ing storage as seeds or pods for different durations under amhient condition. 
Seeds Pods 
Cultivar Storage durati~rn (rnunt,hs) Storage durwtion (months~  
group/ .. - -  -. ~ 
genotype Initial 3 6 9 12 15 3 6 9 12 15 
Arachis hypognen ssp. h,vpogn?o var. h,vpo,gaf,a 
(Virginia bunch) 
I(:G 4906 14.4 1i3.5 13.0 12.9 11.4 10.3 
1C(; 2742 17.2 16.9 15.4 13.8 12.4 11.0 
I(:(; 5067 16.5 15.6 14.5 13.2 12.9 11.7 
LC(; 2484 16.:3 16.7 14.5 14.2 1:1.9 11.9 
ICGS76 16.4 15.8 15.1 14.9 19.9 11.5 
Mean 16.1 15.5 14.5 13.8 12.9 11.2 
Arachia h,ypogaea ssp, 1i.vpoga~n var, hypognr~a 
(Virbinia runner) 
I(:(; 4:344 18.7 17.9 17 1 16.0 14.9 13.6 
ICG 4942 14.9 14.5 14.1 13.7 12.0 11.0 
1CG 42:36 17.1 16.8 16.2 15.9 13.0 1l.li 
ICG 4479 17.4 16.8 15.9 15.5 1:3.4 12.2 
I(!G 156 17.6 17,O 16,7 1 6 4  1:1.2 12 , l  
Mean 17.1 16.6 16.0 15.5 1:3.:3 12 1 
Arnrhis h,y[)ogflf~n ssp, fnstigmtn var, frrst~gintn 
(Valencia) 
ICG 10063 20.5 19.1 18.0 17.1 14.4 12.0 
ICG 10095 15.9 14.9 13.3 12.4 10.9 5.0 
ICG 9041 16.9 16.5 15.5 13.7 19.2 9.9 
ICG 10766 17.9 17.4 16.8 15.6 14.7 11.3 
ICG 2738 18.2 17.6 17.0 16.7 15.8 12.:3 
Mean 17.8 17.1 16.1 15.1 1:j.H 10.1 
Arachis h.yypogam ssp, fastigiatn var, r~ulgnris 
(Spanish) 
ICG 2387 16.5 15.8 15.0 14.6 12.7 10.1) 
ICG 2959 14.9 14.0 13.9 1:3.:i 10.2 8 8 
ICG 2988 16.0 15.5 15.2 14.6 12.5 10.0 
ICG 3209 16.2 15.8 15.0 13.9 11.8 9.0 
ICGS 44 17.4 16.9 16.4 15.6 13.8 11.0 
Mean 16.2 15.6 15.1 14.4 12.2 9.7 
S.E. ( 5 )  t0.081 t0.162, ( M i  20.051; CV (Z i  6.3 
Table 10. Dry weight (g) of seedlings of cultivated genotypes of groundnut following 
storage as seeds or pods for different durations under ambient condition. 
Seeds Pods 
('ultivar Storage duration (montlls) Storage durtrt~nn (month\) 
group1 -- -. 
genotype I n ~ t i a l  3 6 9 12 15 3 (i 9 12 I 5  
Arnchis hypognnn ssp. h,yj~ognro var. h,ypognm 
(Virginia bunch1 
ICG 4906 0.91 0.89 0.80 0.76 0.65 0 49 0.86 0.81 0.79 O.(i7 0.52 
ICG 2742 3.12 :3.01 2.96 2.67 2.01 1.75) :< 09 2.8:3 2.65 2.01 1.88 
I('G 5067 2.72 2.55 2.34 2.20 1 79 l.:35 2.48 2.:iH 2.27 1 92  1.:1:1 
I('(; 2484 2.93 2.77 2.55 2.38 1.87 1.47 2.80 2.70 2.51 2.OZ 1.57 
I(XiS76 2.52 2.32 2.21 2.19 1.88 1.55 2.26 2.22 2.11 2.07 1.84 
Mean 2.44 2.51 2.17 2.04 1.64 1.:1:3 2.:30 2.19 2,07 1.74 1.44 
Arnchis h:ypognen ssp. hypognen var, hypognen 
(Virginia runner) 
LCG 4344 2.:38 2.32 2.25 2.06 1.74 1.5f 2.29 2.27 2.06 1 79 l.5:i 
ICG 4342 c3.37 3.22 3.09 2.85 1.97 1.76 3.30 :i.02 2.81 1.94 1.77 
ICG4236 2.42 2.35 2.16 1.98 1.61 1.42 2.34 2.19 1.95 1.62 1,52 
I(:(; 4479 3.04 2.99 2.70 2.51 2.13 1.75 2 98 2.70 2.57 2 15 1.75 
ICG 156 :1.44 Y 82 :3.21 3.10 2.67 2.31 :1.:14 :i.26 :3.11 2.73 2.48 
Mean 2.93 2.84 2.68 2.50 2.02 1.7G 2.85 2.69 2.50 2.05 1.81 
Arcichis hypognen ssp, fastigintn var. frrstlgintn 
(Valencia) 
ICG 10063 1.82 1.63 1.57 1.54 1.22 1.01 1.71 I.(<:( 1.43 1.23 1.01 
I(:(: 10095 i3.40 9.05 2.84 2.39 1.78 1.35 :J.12 3.08 2.:30 2.02 1.21 
I(:(; :3041 2.50 2.28 1.76 1.69 1.30 1.01 2.35 2.07 1.81 1.34 1.09 
I(>(; 10766 2.23 2.11 1.80 1.76 1.30 1.01 2.11 2 01 1.85 l.:<6 1.04 
I(:(; 2738 2.25 2.10 2.01 1.89 1.50 1.02 2.12 2.02 1.81 1.55 1.10 
Mean 2.44 2.28 2.00 1.85 1.41 1.08 2.28 2.16 1.84 1.50 1.09 
Arachis hypognea ssp, fnstigrntn var. oulgnrrs 
(Spanish) 
IC(; 2887 2.03 1.86 1.86 1.69 1.24 1.15 1.89 1.82 1.77 1.22 1.07 
IC(; 2959 2.74 2.59 2.29 2.15 1.49 1.21 2.40 2.J2 2.32 1.44 l.2:i 
ICG 2988 2.17 1.89 1.85 1.76 1.2:i 1.10 1.92 1.87 1.84 1.54 1.36 
ICG 3209 2.94 2.63 2.35 2.01 1.40 1.26 2.48 2.44 2.06 1.47 1.29 
ICGS 44 3.03 2.76 2.76 2.32 1.79 1.68 2.76 2.62 2.42 1.78 1.61 
Mean 2.58 2.33 2.22 1.99 1.43 1.28 2.29 2.21 2.08 1.49 1.:31 
S.E. (S)  t0.027, ((;I i0.054, (MI c0.017; CV (<XI  15.1 
-- 
S = S C , ~ ~ ~ F ~ ,  Gn&.nllryp. M;Marcrml 
'Table 11. Shoot length Irml of seedlings o f  cultivuted yenotype* of yroundnut follow. 
ing storngc as seeds  or pods for different dur:ltions under mrclium-trrm c.ondit~t,n. 
.- 
-.- ~ 
Seeds Pods 
- -- ~- -- ~ 
~ 
Cultivar Storage duration (months)  Storage duration ( m o ~ ~ t l l s i  
group1 .. . -
gfnotype I n i t i d  3 fi 9 12 15 :i 6 9 12 I 5  
. .  
Arwhis h,,ypoga~n ssp. h,ypognrn var. h,v11ogn~o 
(Virginia bunch) 
I(:(; 4906 6.4 6.2 6.2 6.1 6.0 15.0 f<.:i l i .3 1;. t li, 1 (i.0 
I(:(; 2742 4.4 4.2 4.2 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.2 4.2 4 0 4.0 4 0  
ICG 5Ofi7 6.0 5.8 5.8 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.9 5.9 5.7 5 7 5.7 
I(:(; 2484 5.0 4.8 4.8 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.9 4.9 4.7 1.7 4.7 
I(:GS 76 5.6 5.5 5.5 5.5 5,:+ 5,:j 5.6 5.6 5.5 5.5 5 4 
Mean 5.4 5.3 5.3 5.2 5.1 5.1 5.13 5,:3 5.2 5.2 5. l 
Arac.h,is h,ypognea ssp. hypognr~n var. hypognrn 
IVirginia runner) 
ICG 4344 5.9 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.6 5.9 5.9 5,9 5.7 5 '7 
ICG 4342 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.2 4.2 4.0 4 4  4 .  4.9 1.2 4.2 
I(:(; 4236 6.6 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 fi.4 6.6 6 5 6.5 fi.4 6.4 
ICG 4479 4.5 4.1 4.4 4 2 4.2 4 . 0  4.4 4.:1 4,:i 4 2  4.2 
I 1 4.4 4.2 4 2 4.0 4 0 4.0 4.4 4.2 4.2 4 0 4 0 
Mean 5.1 5.0 5.0 4.9 4.9 4.8 5.1 5 . 0  5,O 4.9 4 . 9  
Arnchis hy1)ognr.n ssp /'nstigrnln var. fi~strgintn 
I(!(: 9041 4.fi 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.3 4.9 4.6 4.5 4.5 4.4 4.4 
I(:(: 10766 6.6 6.5 6.5 6.B 6.5 6.4 6.6 6.6 6.5 6.4 6.4 
I(:(; 2738 5.4 5.4 5.4 6.4 5.2 5.2 5.4 5.4 5.4 5.2 5 2 
Mean 5.5 5.4 5 4 5.:3 5.1 5 . 0  4 4 5.:3 5.2 5.1 
Aruchis hypognan s s p ,  f i~st ig~ata v r. r~ulgarrs 
(Spanish) 
ICG 2387 6.3 6.9 6.:3 6.2 6.2 6.0 fi.9 6.3 fi.2 6.2 5.H 
ICG 2959 5.9 5.9 5.8 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.9 5.8 5,7 5,7 5,:3 
ICG 2988 6.6 6.5 6.4 fi.4 6.4 6.2 6.5 6.5 6.4 6.4 6.0 
ICG 3209 5.9 5.9 5.7 5.6 5.6 5.3 5.9 5.6 5.6 5.6 5.2 
ICGS 44 5.9 5.9 5.8 5.7 5.7 6.6 5.9 5.8 5.7 6.7 5.3 
Mean 6.1 6.1 6.0 6.9 5.9 5.7 fi.1 6.0 5.9 5.9 5.5 
S.E. ( S )  50.061, (GI 20.122, ( M I  t0.038; C V  f % )  12.4 
Table 12. Hypocotyl length lcm) of seedlings of cultivated genotypes of groundnut 
following storage us seeds or pods for different durations under medium-trrm 
condition. 
Seeds Pod:, 
Cultivar Storage duration (months) Storage duration (n~onthsi 
group/ -- .. -  -.. . - - - - 
genotype Initial i 6 9 12 15 i li 9 12 15 
Arnchis h.ypogam ssp. h.spognen var, hyl~ognm 
(Virginia bunch) 
I(:G 4906 2.8 2.8 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7 
](Xi2742 3.5 3.5 :i,:i :3,:< :3,:3 :<,:i 
IC(i5067 2.4 2.:i 2.:i 2.3 2.3 2.9 
I(:<; 2484 3.9 3.8 :i,7 :3,7 :3,5 3.5 
ICGS 76 3.2 3.2 i3.1 3.1 3.1 3.1 
Mean 3.1 3.1 3.0 3.0 2.9 2.9 
Arachis h.ypognen ssp. hypognrn var, hypogn~n 
(Virginia runner) 
ICG4344 3.4 3.4 i3.3 :3,:3 :i,2 3.2 
1(!(;4342 2 3.0 :i.O 3.0 :i.O :i.O 
ICG42:36 :i.2 :3.0 :i.O rl.0 2.9 2.9 
ICG 4479 8 3.6 3.6 :A6 :i.5 3.5 
1 6  3.2 3.1 :{,I 3.1 :i.O :i.0 
Mriin 3.3 :i.2 3.2 :i.2 3.1 :i.1 
Arc~chrs h.ypogaeir ssp. fi~stQiatrr var. fi~stixirrtrr 
IValenciai 
ICG 10063 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.6 4.6 4.5 
I(:(; 10035 5.0 4.fi 4.6 4.5 4.5 4.0 
ICG 3041 3.8 8.7 :3.7 8.5 :i.5 3.5 
ICG 10766 5.0 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.8 
I(:(; 2738 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.7 4.7 4.7 
Mean 4.7 4.5 4.5 4.4 4.4 4.9 
Arachis hypogaen ssp, fastigintn var. oulguris 
(Spanish) 
ICG 2387 3.7 3.7 3.6 3.6 3.4 8.4 
IC(; 2959 4.4 4.8 4.3 4.3 4.2 4.1 
I(!G 2988 4.1 3.9 3.9 3.9 3.9 3.8 
ICG 3209 4.5 4.3 4.3 4.3 4.2 4.1 
Ic!GS 44 3.0 2.9 2.9 2.9 2.8 2.8 
Mean 3.9 3.8 3.8 3.8 3.7 3.7 
S.E. ( S I  +0.025, I(;) k0.050, ( M i  t0.016; 
S=ScilmEr. Glc*,nlltypr. M=Mnl<,rlnl 
Table 13. Root length (cm) of seedlings of cultivated genotypea of groundnut 
following storage as seeds or pods for different durations under medium.term 
condition. 
- -- -- - - 
Seeds f'ods 
Cultivar Storage duration (months) 
group1 - . . . . . . . 
xrnotype Initial :3 6 9 12 15 
Arnchis hypogn~o  ssp, h,vpogn<~n vitr, hypogn(.rr 
(Virginia bunch) 
IC(3 4906 14.4 14.1 14.1 14.0 14.0 1i1.6 
I(:(; 2742 17.2 17.0 17.0 16.9 16.9 Ifi.5 
ICG5067 16.5 16.3 16.3 16.1 16.1 1 5 9  
1CG 2484 16.:1 16.1 16.1 15.9 15.9 15.4 
IC(;S 76 16.4 16.2 16.2 16.1 16.1 15.9 
M e m  16.1 16.9 15.9 15.8 15.8 15.4 
.4rnchis hypogntw ssp, h.ypr~grrrrr var, h.ypogrrc.o 
(Vi r~ in ia  runner) 
I(:(; 4:344 18.7 18.5 18.5 18.4 18.4 18.4 
1CG 4342 14.9 14.7 14.7 14.5 14.5 14.5 
IC(+ 42:36 17.1 16.9 16.9 16.8 16.8 16.6 
I(:(+ 4479 17.4 17.1 17.1 17.1 16.8 16.5 
ICG 156 17.6 17.4 17.4 17.4 17.4 16.8 
Mean 17.1 16.9 16.9 16.8 16.7 16.5 
Arnchis h,ypogclr,n ssp. fnstigintn var. fiistigintn 
(Valencia) 
I(!G 10063 20.5 20.9 20.1 20.0 19.5 19.5 
ICG 10035 15.9 15.6 14.9 14.3 1:1.9 1:i.l 
ICG 9041 16.9 16.8 16.7 16.5 16.2 16.1 
I(:(; 10766 17.9 17.8 17.4 17.4 17.4 17.2 
ICG 2738 18.2 18.1 18.0 18.0 17.8 17.8 
Mrnn 17.8 17.7 17.4 17.2 16.9 16.7 
Arachis hypoguen ssp, fnstigintn var. ~ ~ u l g a r i s  
(Spanish) 
ICG 2387 16.5 16.3 16.3 16.:3 16.0 15.8 
ICG 2959 14.9 14.7 14.7 14.7 14.5 14.3 
ICG 2988 16.0 16.0 16.0 15.8 15.5 15.5 
ICG 9209 16.2 16.0 16.0 15.9 15.7 15.5 
ICGS 44 17.4 17.4 17.4 17.1 16.9 16.7 
Mean 
Storage duralion (1111)nths) 
S.E. (S) -0.098, IG1 t0.196, (MI +0.06'2; (:V 1 % 1 >  
S=Slara,qe. G=C*n,ttyp, M=Matcrlal 
Table 14. Dry weight (g) of seedlings of cultivated genotypes of groundnut following 
storage as seeds or pods for different durations under medium-term condition. 
Seeds Pods 
Cultivar Storage duration (mnnthst  Storage dur i~ t i l~n  (111onlhhi 
group1 - ~- -- ~~ -- - 
genotype I l l l t i a l  :I 6 9 12 15 : t i 9 12 15 
Arnchis h ,y j~oga~n ssp.  hyjmgnvrr var, hypognr,n 
(Virginia bunch) 
1(:G4906 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.89 0.89 0.91 0.91 O.!l1 O.M!J O.X!J 
I(!(; 2742 3.12 : i . l1  3.09 3.09 :i.OTr :i.05 ;{,I0 :XI0 :i,lO :i l l f i  :i.06 
ICG 5067 2.72 2.71 2.71 2.71 2.68 2.fiX 2.71 2.71 2.71 2.liSI 2 ti!) 
I(!(; 2484 2.93 2.92 2.90 2.90 2.85 2.85 2.9:i 2.90 2.90 2.85 2 85 
I(:(% 76 2.52 2.52 2.50 2.50 2.47 2.47 2.52 2.50 2.50 2.48 2.48 
Mean 2.44 2.43 2.42 2.42 2.39 2.39 2.43 2.42 2.42 2 :19 2 :l!J 
Arflchi.r hyjlogavn ssp. hypogarn var, hypogncw 
(Vir~inia  r u n n e r )  
ICC; 4344 2.38 2.95 2.35 2.:35 2,:i:i 2.:3:3 2,:i8 2.38 2.:16 2,:iti 2,:ifi 
ICG 4342 3.37 :3.:34 i3.34 :<,;<I :3.:iO :i.;iO :i,:36 :i.:iti :i.:i2 :i.:J2 :i.:iO 
ICC; 4236 2.42 2.42 2.42 2.40 2.37 2.:17 2.40 2.40 2.40 2.40 2.:iX 
IC(; 4479 9.04 :3.04 :3.04 :3.00 2.97 2.97 :LO9 3.0:j :i.OO :1.00 2.!J7 
ICG 156 3.44 :3.40 3.40 :3.40 :3.:37 :i.87 :i.41 ii.41 r3.40 :i.:i8 
Mr;in 2.93 2.91 2.91 2.89 2.87 2.87 2.92 2.92 2.90 2.1J0 2.88 
Armhis hypognfan ssp, fi~stigintn var. fnstigiotn 
(Valencia) 
1 1 0 0  1 1.80 1.80 1.80 1.76 1.76 1.81 1.80 1 XU 1.7!1 1.751 
I !  0 5  4 0  :i.22 3.22 2.81 2.81 2.W. :1.28 :3.22 :1.22 2.5:i 2.53 
ICG 9041 2.50 2.47 2.47 2 4 7  2.4:i 2.42 2.50 2.47 2.47 2.45 2.45 
I(:(:10766 2.29 2.21 2.21 2.20 2.19 2.18 2.2:i 2.21 2.21 2.21 2.21 
ICG 2738 2.26 2.24 2.24 2.24 2.29 2.2:3 2.25 2.24 2.24 2.22 2.22 
Mean 2.44 2.34 2.39 2.30 2.28 2.24 2.41 2.39 2.99 2.24 2.24 
Arachis hypognen ssp, fnstigintn var. uulgnris 
(Spanish) 
ICG 2387 2.03 2,O:j 2.01 2.01 1.47 1.97 2.09 2.01 2.01 1.YH 1.98 
ICG 2959 2.74 2.72 2.70 2.68 2.67 2.67 2.72 2.71 8.71 2.fiX 2.68 
ICG2988 2.17 2.17 2.15 2.15 2.11 2.11 2.17 2 1 5  2 . 1 5 2 . l 2 2 . 1 2  
ICG 3209 2.94 2.94 2.91 2.87 2.87 2.87 2.94 2.90 2.90 2.88 2.88 
ICGS 44 3.03 3.01 9.01 2.98 2.98 2.98 3.01 3.01 3.01 2.98 2.98 
Mean 2.58 2.57 2.56 2.54 2.52 2.52 2.57 2.56 2.56 2 5:i 2.53 
S.E. (S)  t0.0:37, iGt 20.074, IMI t0.023; CV ('A1 16.0 
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Figure 3. Mean length of shoot and hypocotyl of seedl~ngs of genotypes of 
4 cult~var groups of groundnut following storage under (a) ambient and (b) 
medium-term conditions as seeds and pods. 
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Figure 4. Mean root length and dry weight of seedlings of genotypes of 4 
cultivar groups of groundnut following storage under (a) ambient and (b) 
medium-term conditions as seeds and pods. 
Table 16. Electrolyte leakage (mmholcm) from the seeds of cultivated genotypes of 
groundnut following storage as seeds or pods for different durations under 
ambient condition. 
Seeds Pods 
Cu l t~va r  Storage d u r a t ~ o n  ( m o n t h s  t Storage d u r ' i t l c ~ n  irnont11.s) 
group1 - - - - 
genotype I n ~ t ~ a l  3 6 9 12 15 : h 9 1 2  1 5  
Arachis hypogaea s s p ,  hypogaea var, hypogn~a 
( V i r g i n i a  b u n c h )  
I('(: 4906 0.096 0.101 0.100 0.114 0.201 0.2411 0.105 0.10'1 0.118 0 1!1!1 0.2:17 
lC02742 0.215 0.227 0.2:40 0.271 0.,108 0.418 0.226 0.245 0270 0.:17(i lJ..lOH 
IC'(:5067 0.1RX 0.100 0.213 0.286 0.45!1 0.?24 0.1!15 0.215 O.L4!1 I1.,145 11522 
ICC 2484 0.245 0 257 0.:107 0.390 0.4!15 0 573 0 Plil 0 .<OF, 0,:IXf; 0.1!10 I1 551 
II'OS 76 0.144 0.172 0 1!17 0 2I:i 0 4(i2 O.(iOli O.lli7 0 1512 0 22:l 0 ,151; II.:fiL 
Mean 0.177 0.1!11 0.211 0244 0.105 11.174 O.I!lU 0212 0.24!1 0.:17:1 li?5li 
Arnchis hypogara s s p .  hypogacn var, hypognr~o 
( V i r b f i n i a  r u n n e r )  
1CG4344 0.104 0.107 0.131 0.193 0.:17 0.406 11.107 0.l:in 0.18:i o.:inI ll.ix2 
ICG4342 0.162 0.18:3 0.198 0.288 0.498 0.545 0.176 0.1!17 0.271 0.,41;4 11~27 
1CG4'236 0.104 0.105) 0.118 0.244 0.270 0.:i41 0.108 0.117 0.2:iH 02lil  U.:i:IX 
I('(: 4479 0.148 0.161 O.1H:i 0.:101 O.:iR7 0.415 0.157 I1 1!lH 0.2!IH 0 .i7ii 0 40C 
ICG 156 0.180 0.201 0.220 0 264 0.47:i 0 4!1!1 0.1'15 0.226 0 250 iJ.4i;7 0 4!?2 
Me.r~> 0lSO 0152 (1.170 0258 0.'1!17 11.441 0.148 0.174 0.248 ll.:iX:i 042!1 
Arnc,hr.s hypognro s s p .  fnstrgintn v a r .  fnstiglntn 
( V a l e n c i a )  
ICG 10063 0.122 O.l:i4 0.143 0.188 0.UO 0.276 O.l:i:i 0.141 0.181 O.21!1 0 LI;!) 
ICG 10035 0.402 0.461) 0.701 0.XClO 1.121 1.180 0,490 0.664 0.852 0.!17:1 1 115 
IC(;:3041 0.266 0.260 0.:100 0.553 O.R!JR 0.751 0.261 0,:iOR 0421 0.62iJ Oii70 
lCG10766 0.181 0.186 0.203 0.272 0.:361 0.441 0.184 0.20h 0.272 O.:i2!I 04!!!1 
1(:(:2738 0.097 0.106 0.118 0.1:14 0.272 0.277 0.101 0.110 0l:iO 0.270 0270 
Meal, 0.211 0.231 0.203 O.:iR7 0.592 0,584 0.2:i:i 0.285 0.971 O.,l82 0.i50 
Ararhis hypognea ssp, f n~ l~g in tn  var. uulgnris 
( S p a n i s h )  
1(:G 2:iR7 0.201 0.207 0.287 0.:101 0.325 0 4'24 0.204 0.2Y:i O 2!IiI ll.:llJf; 0 40fi 
lCG2959 0.310 0.320 0.R61 0.402 0657 0.6!17 0.:i17 O.:ifi5 0.404 0.554 OliXl 
ICG2988 0.209 0.213 0.251 0.:107 0,426 0445 0.217 0257 0.810 0.416 0.4:1!1 
ICG 320D 0.207 0.334 0.407 0 487 0.703 0.842 0.389 0.404 0.477 O.GRii 0.761 
ICGS44 0.168 0.17fi 0.199 0.279 0.V22 0.647 0.1751 0.206 0.274 0.5'15 0.627 
Mean 0.237 0.250 0.291 0.355 0.526 0.611 0.240 0.288 0.:362 0.611 O58R 
S.E. is) t0.0043, !GI r0.0087, iM) t0.0027; (:V !'k~ l:l.!J 
T a b l e  16. E l e c t r o l y t e  l e a k a g e  ( m m h o l c m )  f r o m  t h e  s e e d s  o f  c u l t i v a t e d  g e n o t y p e s  of 
g r o u n d n u t  f o l l o w i n u  s t o r a g e  a s  s e e d s  or p o d s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  d u r a t i o n s  u n d e r  
m e d i u m - t e r m  c o n d i t i o n .  
Seeds P o d s  
Cultivar S t o r a g e  d u r a t i o n  ( r n o n t h s i  S t o r a g e  d u r a t i o l i  (111011th~) 
g r o u p 1  - - -~ - -- - 
genotype Initial 3 6 9 12 15 3 6 9 12 15 
Arnchis h , y p o g a e a  s s p .  h , y p o g n p n  var, hypogncn 
( V i r g i n i a  h u n c h )  
IC'1;4906 0.0!)5 0.0117 0.0117 0.0!1!1 0.102 0.105 0.0!17 0.0!17 11,0!1!l 0.10l 0101 
I('(; 2742 0.215 0 217 0.217 0.212 0 21:l 0.224 11.2l7 O.217 0.118 0 . 3 0  1) 22.1 
ic i :  R O G ~  o.lnn n 1!1n n.1~11 n,1!14 o l!l4 !I 1!11: 11 ]nu !I I!KI n.l!ll u I!]] 11 I!].{ 
1CB 2484 0.245 0.247 0.147 0.24!1 0.254 0.255 O 245 0.24!1 0.250 0 252 0 LC,', 
Il'l;S76 0,144 0.147 0.147 0.150 015; ll.lS7 0145 0.145 0.147 0.147 0161 
hlenn 0.177 0.17'1 0.17!1 O.lU2 O.185 0.187 0,178 Il.li!l 0.181 0.IXL O.I8,1 
Arachis h . ,y l~ogapa  s s p .  hypognerc var, h ,ypogar~ci  
( V i r g i n i a  r u n n e r )  
1('(;4344 0.104 0.1O:i 0.107 0.107 0.109 0.112 0.105 0.107 0.107 0.111'1 l l l l l  
1CG 4:149 0.162 0.166 0.167 0.1117 0 170 0 170 0.l6:i 0 11;s 0.165 0 llil; 0.10!1 
1C'(:4256 0.104 0.10:1 0.106 0.107 0107 0105 0.105 0.105 0.107 0.107 0.01!1 
I('G 4479 0.14R 0 150 O.lS0 0.152 0.151 0.152 0.150 0.151 0.151 0.15:l 0.lR:i 
I S  0.180 0.181 0.182 0.1RS 0.184 ll.lH6 0.181 0.lR:i 0.1H5 0185 0.187 
Mr.in 0.139 0.140 0,141 0.14:3 0.144 0.145 0.140 0.142 0 14:i 11.144 (1.145 
Arnrhis hypognea s s p .  f n s t i g ~ n t n  var f a s t i g i n t r r  
( V a l e n c i a )  
ICC:10063 0.122 0.124 0.126 0.128 0.129 O.ld2 0.124 0.124 11.121i 0.127 0.127 
IVG100:jS 0.402 0.516 0.644 0.674 0826 0.9:30 0.505 0.65.2 0.671 0,801 ll.UH7 
ICG3041 0.256 0.258 0.260 0.260 0.262 0.11i4 0.256 0,258 0.258 0.21iU U2li2 
Il!C: 10766 0.181 0.182 0.186 0.18!) 0.191 0.l!l" 0.181 0.184 0.185 !I 185 0 lR6 
IC02738 0.097 0.10:i 0.107 0.10(i 0.110 0.117 0.0!19 O.O!J!I 0101 0.10:i 0.IO'i 
Menn 0.211 0.236 0.266 0.277 0.Sll  0.3,'iX O.2:i:i 0.24:i 0 268 D.2!15 O..il:i 
Arachis h , y p o g a c n  s s p .  fostigintrr v n r .  rlu1gnri.s 
( S p a n i s h )  
IC(;23R7 0.201 0.20:i 0.204 0207 0.207 0213 0.20:i 0.20'3 0.206 0.207 0.20!) 
ICG29.59 0.310 0.:312 0.517 O.:{:Z0 0.:125 0,'UX O.:312 0.:117 O.UO O.:S25 OiZH 
ICC: 21)RR 0.209 0.215 0 Yli 0.21Ll 0.210 0.221 O.2I:i 0.217 (J.21!) 0.21!1 0 221 
ICG3209 0.297 0.299 0.905 0.807 0.509 0,:ill 0.298 0.303 0:iO:i 0.:105 0.:105 
ICGS44 0.168 0.170 0.170 0.172 0.174 0.178 0.170 0.170 0.174 0.174 0.17:i 
Mean 0.237 0.239 0.24'2 0.245 0.247 0.280 0.239 0.242 0.244 0.246 0.247 
S.E. IS1 +0.0032, (GI +0.0065. IMl t0.0020; CV 1 % )  16.9 
S=Str~rape. G=k,nl~typt..  M=Malerlnl 
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Figure 5. Electrolyte leakage trom seeds of cultivated groundnut belong~ng 
to 4 cuitivar groups (mean) stored as seeds or pods under (a) ambient and 
(b) medium-term conditions. 
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Oil content: 
A decrease in the oil content of the seeds in almost ;ill thr g~.not.,vprs \V;IS 
observed when the seeds were stored under wn~hient condition for I5 11111nths 
as shown in Table 17. There was a progressive decreiisr in th' wed oil c~r~~te t l t  
with time and the decline was more conspicuous hetwec~l the period $1.12 
ni~lrlths of storage (Fig. 6) .  The loss in the seed oil content dld not show rnu~li 
differences among the gcnotyprs helonging to different groups. Thc cxccption 
was in tht. genotype I(:(; 10035 where the r?ducti~ln was ;is high ;is :i ti 
percent. With regards to the loss of oil content therc was no significant 
difference between the small-seeded or large-seeded gen~ltypes. There were ;ilho 
no differences among the groundnut genotypes or groups with rcspcct t~r 
storage of kernels or pods. 
When the seeds were stored under rnediun~-term st11r;igr c~rnditi~ln no 
loss of oil ccrntent was obsewed cxccpt in the grnot,yptl I(:(; 100315 as soen 
froni Tahle 18 and Fig, 6.  
Fntfy acid composition: 
An analysis of the f a ~ t y  acid conip~,sition of groundnut seeds st~lred 
under ambient condition showed a ch~ingc, only in the oleic and linoleic acid 
contents, while palmitic, stearic, arachidic, eicosenoic, bchenic, arid liflioceric 
acids remained unchanged as shown in Table 19. 
A gradual decrease in linoleic acid content was noticed in the seeds 
which were stored under ambient conditions (Tahle 20 and Fig. 7). The extent 
of such decrease was more in the genotypes belonging to Valencia and Spanish 
groups compared to genotypes helonging to Virginia hunch and Virkfinia runner 
groups. There were no significant differences hetween small-seeded and 
large-seeded genotypes as well as between stored kernels and pods in terms of 
changes in  linoleic acid content. There was an increase in the oleic acid content 
57 
of the seeds. The changes in both these fatty acids caused an increase in thc 
o/Z ratio of the seeds. 
When the seeds were stored under medium-term condition :I g~.;ldual 
lowering in the linoleic acid content was trhservrd except i l l  I ( ' ( ;  100:15 wliere 
the decrease was considerably mnre as seen in 'I';rhle 22. However, decrc:~sr 
in the linoleic acid content was much slower in the secds stored undcr 
medium-term condition as compared t n  storage under ~trtil,ient colitliti~rn. 
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Table 17. Oil content (B) of seeds of cultivated genotypes of groundnut following 
storage as seeds or pods for different durations under arnhient condition. 
- -. - - - . - . - - 
. . . - ~~~ 
Seeds Pods 
-~ -. 
- .  
- - ~  --
(:ultivar Storage dura t ion  (muntha)  St~,r>cgr durtction ( ~ n o n t h s ~  
group1 - - .. . .. -~ ~ -- 
genotype Initial 3 6 9 12 15 H (i 9 12 15 
-. .- - 
Arnchis hypogaea ssp. hypognm var ,  hypogncn 
(Virginia h u n c h )  
IC(;4906 45.4 4 5 . 2 4 5 . 0  4 5 . 0 4 4 . 0  14.0 45 .244.7  4 4 . l i 4 4 . : l 4 4 . 0  
ICG 2742 45.6 45.2 45.0 45.5 44.0 44.0 45.2 45.0 45.0 44.0 44.0 
ICC; 5067 48.6 48.2 48.0 47.6 47 0 46.8 48.4 48.2 47.7 47.0 4ri.7 
ICG 2484 44.8 44.4 44.1 44.0 4:3.0 42.9 44.4 44.3 44.0 4:i.O 42.8 
I(:QS 76 45.1 45.0 44.5 44.0 43.5 43.5 45.0 44 6 44.0 4:l.fi 4:i.s 
Men11 45.9 45.6 45.:3 45.1 44.:1 44.2 45.6 45.31 45.0 44,:i 44.2 
Arnchis h.ypogaea ssp, hypognro var ,  h,y[~ognvn 
( V i r d n i a  r u n n e r )  
I ( X 4 3 4 4  42.3 4 2 . 0 4 2 . 0  42 .040.9  40.5 42 .042.0  42.040.!140.5 
I(:(: 4342 45.9 45.7 45.7 45.2 44.8 44.2 45.7 45.7 45.2 44.1; 41.:i 
I(:(; 4296 43.7 49.5 4:3.5 4:j.R 42.4 42.0 4:i.5 4:l.5 4:3.5 42.5 42.0 
I(Xi4479 46.1 46.0 45.7 45.7 44.7 44.4 4fi.O 45.8 45.:i 44.9 44.5 
I 156 46.4 46.2 46.2 46.0 45.1 44.8 46.2 4 6 2  l( i .2 45.1 44.7 
Mean 44.8 44.6 44.6 45,:i 44.8 44 2 44 6 44.fi 44.4 4:1 li 4:3 2 
Arnchis ~ Y I J ( J , ~ ~ P ~  ssp. fnstigintrr var, fnstigiotn 
(Valencia) 
ICG1006:3 45.9 4 5 . 9 4 5 . 5  4 5 . 0 4 4 . 5  44.5 4 5 . 8 4 6 . 5  4 5 , 0 4 4 , 5 4 4 5  
ICG10035 48.6 48.:147.9 4 7 . 8 4 7 . 2  46.0 48.:148.0 4 7 . X 4 7 . 0 4 5 . 0  
ICG 9041 47.2 47.0 46.7 46.1 45.1 44.7 47.0 46.1 46.1 45.7 44.7 
ICC 10766 43.7 43.5 43.1 43.0 42.7 42.2 49.5 43.1 43.0 42.6 42.2 
ICG 2738 43.0 43.0 42.8 42.3 42.0 41.5 4Y.0 4i3.0 42.11 42.:l 41 5 
Mean 45.6 4 5 . 5 4 5 . 2  44.844,: i  4:i.S 4 5 . 5 4 5 . 1  1 4 . 9 4 4 4 4 3 5  
Arach~s hypognm ssp, fnstigintn var. cru1gnrr.s 
( S p a n i s h )  
ICG2387 45.4 4 5 . 3 4 5 . 0  4 5 . 0 4 9 . 5  4:i.S 45.445.:1 4 5 . 0 4 4 . 5 4 : 4 . 6  
I(JG2959 46.3 4 6 . 0 4 5 . 7  45 .544.4  44.1 4 6 . 0 4 5 . 5  4 5 . 0 4 1 . 5 4 4 . 0  
ICG2988 46.9 4 6 . 1 4 6 . 0  4 5 . 5 4 5 . 1  44.8 46.:146.0 4 5 , 4 4 5 . 3 4 4 . 8  
ICG3209 45.9 4 5 . 6 4 5 . 2  45 .044.5  43.5 4 6 . 2 4 5 . 1  45.144.:34:3.5 
ICGS44 47.0 4 6 . 5 4 6 . 5  4 6 . 5 4 5 . 3  45.1 4 6 . 5 4 6 . 2  4 6 , 0 4 5 . 8 4 5 . 2  
Mean 46.3 45 .945.6  4 5 . 5 4 4 . 5  44.2 4 5 . 8 4 5 . 6  4 5 . 9 4 4 . 8 4 1 . 2  
-- 
. .- -- ~ -. 
S.E. IS) t0.047, l(;) ~ 0 . 0 9 5 .  (MI t0.0.30; CV ('#I 1,2 
. p-~ - 
S=Stllrallr. G;Grn~ltypc.. M=Mn~erla l  
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Table 18. Oil content (?'c) of seeds of cultivated genotypes of groundnut following 
storage as seeds or pods for different durations under medium-term conclition. 
-- . . 
~ - - - - - - - - -  
Seeds  I'ods 
-~ --- . - - 
(2ultivar S torage  duration Imonths) Storage d u r ~ t t i o n  imtrnthsi 
group1 . -- -- - -. - ... ~.  
genotype Initial :1 6 9 12 15 i fi I 12 I5 
~ - -~ 
Arnchis hypogacn ssp. hypognm var ,  h,ypognr,n 
(Virginia b u n c h )  
I(:G 4906 45.4 45.8 45.2 45.5 45 .I 15.8 45.3 45.2 45 1 45.8 45.(i 
I ( X  2742 45.6 45.9 45.:i 45 6 45.5 45.9 45.7 4li.0 45.8 45 :i 45 5 
I(:G 5067 48.6 48.8 48.7 47.9 48.3 48.0 48.9 48.5 48 8 4U.!) 4X.li 
I(!G 2484 44.8 44.9 45.2 45.8 44.9 45.0 45.0 45.2 45.0 44.1 44.7 
ICGS76 45.1 45.0 45.4 45.0 45.0 44.8 45.2 46.2 45.0 45.0 45.2 
Mean 45.9 46.0 45.9 45.8 45.8 45.9 4fi.O 46.0 45.9 45.8 45.9 
Arac8hi.s h,ypognpa ssp.  hyl~ognm var ,  hy[~ogarn 
(Virginia r u n n e r )  
I(:(; 4:344 42.3 42.0 42.2 43.1 43.6 42.2 42.4 12.7 42.5 4:j.I 42 :! 
I(:(; 4R42 45.9 45.5 45.4 45.4 44.8 45.:) 4fi,ll 46,H 45.5 45.5 ,15,$3 
I(:(;42:16 4ii.7 44.5 44.5 44.0 43.4 4zl.6 41.0 4:4.4 4:1.9 43.2 4:1.7 
I(:G 44713 46.1 4fi.4 4fi.2 4fi.O 45 5 46.1 4 6 2  ,lli.:i 4 6 2  4fi.2 45.8 
6 46.4 4 6 5  46.2 46.:i 46.1 46.Y 4fi.O 46.5 46.4 4li.2 46.5 
Mran 44.8 44 .944.9  4 4 . 9 4 4 . 6  45.0 4 4 . 9 4 4 . 7  4 4 . 9 4 4 . 8 4 4 . 8  
Arnrhis hypogncn ssp ,  fnstigintn var. frrsti~intn 
(Valencia) 
1CG10068 45.9 45.9 46.0 45.8 45.9 45.9 46.0 46.0 45.9 45.8 45.9 
ICG 10085 43.6 48.4 48.2 48.2 47.4 47.0 48.5 48.2 48.0 47.6 47.5 
I(:(; 3041 47.2 47.2 47.0 47.2 47.0 47.0 47.1 47.2 47 0 47.2 47.1 
IC(; 10766 43.7 4:3.7 44.0 43.6 4:i.X 43.8 4:i.7 44.0 43.8 4:i.(i 41,7 
IC(; 2738 43.0 42.9 49.0 43.1 4:l.O 48.0 43.1 4,'j.O 4:i.O 4:j.O 4:i.O 
Menn 45.6 45.6 45.6 45.5 45.4 45.:3 45.7 45.6 45.5 45.4 45.4 
Arnchis h,.ypognen ssp.  fasfigiata var. rjulgarls 
( S p a n i s h )  
I(>G2387 45.4 4 5 . 5 4 5 . 6  4 5 , 2 4 5 . 9  45.6 4 5 . 6 4 5 9  4 5 . 9 4 5 . 6 4 5 . 5  
I(:G 2959 46.3 46.7 46.7 46.9 46.A 46.1 46.4 46.1 4fi.0 46.4 46.4 
ICG2988 46.9 47.1 47.2 47.2 46.9 46.9 47.1 47.5 46.9 46.9 47.0 
ICG3209 45.9 4 6 , 4 4 6 . 4  4 6 . 2 4 6 . 0  45.8 4 6 . 0 4 5 . 7  4 5 . 8 4 5 . 8 4 5 . 8  
ICGS44 47.0 4 6 , 0 4 6 . 3  4 6 . 6 4 6 . 8  47.2 4 7 . 0 4 6 . 7  4 7 . 0 4 6 . 9 4 f i . 9  
Mean 46.3 46.3 46.4 46.4 46.3 46.3 46.4 46.3 46.3 46.2 46.:3 
-
S.E. (S) +0.05:3, ( G I  t0.107, (M) +0.0:3:3; CV ( % I  I.:( 
~ - 
S=St~mrwr. C.=G.n,,type. M=h$nr#,r~.al 
46 
.- 4. 45  
- 
ol 
- 
- 
0 *4 44 
1 7  iI h R 1 1  12 14 ' h  $1 2 4 h i 111 I ?  14 l i  
Dural~on of storage (months) 
Bunch Runner Valenc~a Spanish Seed 
*&* -
Bunch Runner Valenc~a Spanish pod 
, , , ~ . . .  ..,A,.. . , . o . . .  ...*... 
Figure 6. Changes in oil content of seeds of genotypes of 4 cultivar groups 
(mean) of groundnut following storage as seeds or pods under (a) arnb~ent 
and (b) medium-term cond~tions. 
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Table 19. Fatty acid composition o f  seeds o f  cultivated genotypes o f  groundnut 
following storage under ambient condition. 
-- . . . -- 
-- 
F i t t y  P n l m l  Strnr lc Oleir LIIIII- A ~ , I P I I .  E I ~ , ) ~ .  H , ~ I , , . , , ~ ,  ,,,,. 01, 
,,c,& t,c IP,C , , i , r  <.,,"li. i.",,' r ,111 
(:pnnlype 
-- ~ - - 
ICC490f i  F 1 2 2  3 3  :3HS 3114 1 7  1 8  :3%1 1:) 1,)s 
A 1211 3 2  414  3 4 8  1 7  1 4  I l l i 1111 
IC'G 2742 F 12 2 :3 X 3s 7 I 1 1 x 1 :I ? L  l i t  o l l l  
A 1 2 s  3 3  I :35s 1 7  1 0  'I 1 I:, 
I( 'G50fi7 F 11X :$'I : i 90  :iHO 1 4  O X  :(I) 1 7  10.1 
A l 2 : i  3 2  4:!1 4 1: 1 1  ill I:! 12.4 
I ( ' (>  2484 F 12 4 i 1 3 n X 2 1 X 1 7 . . . A , !  1'1 , I ' l l  
A 115 2 4 1 n  . I60  1 2  I 0  2 :  l o  120 
I('(;S7R F 11X 2 2  :iliI 417  11; 1 4  1 0  1 7  OX i  
A l l X  3 2  40L I  . i7X 1 4  l i ~  2 8  I 5  l l l K  
ICG4444 F 118  2.l) :3X1 8 ' l I i  1 5  1: : i o  11. O!II, 
A 124  3 4  4110 3 6 2  1 5  I n  :iI I 2  1 1 0  
1C(; 4342 F 12X :10 : I 4  41 2 1 X I li 2 7 1: 0 XO 
A 1 2 ~  3 1  I 38.4 I X  1 8  2 '1  I: IO:I 
I?(: IZYR F 107 4 0 as n 41 I; I 5 I 4 .i I I I. 11 8,; 
A 118  B l i  4 0 0  ,370 Ili lii 1 2  1 li 1 llH 
' ( 4 7  F I : i l l  :37i  40I I  Ili 17  L ' I  I I 0(1,1 
A 1:14 : i n  4 0 1  . i 4 l i  1'1 I X  . i : i  1 ' 1  1 lli 
ICG 156 F 112  a x  :in0 .iX:i 1,: 1 2  : i 5  1 I iillcl 
A l l f i  :35 4 0 2  : i s 0  I 1 . i s  1 5  I 1 5  
1C'(; 10063 F 11 3 3 3 41.1 R5 4 1 7  1 0  : iH I n  l l l i  
A 114  3 1  44X 3 2 2  1 7  1 5  '32 1 4  1.1'1 
IC:G 10035 F 11 3 3 2 44 1 31 $1 1 R 1 5  : i  i s  2 0 I :Xi 
A 110  :il 4 8 2  I 1 3  1 1  2X  1 1  154 
ICG 3041 F ll S 2 2 41 9 :iX 4 1 1 1 2  2 4 I .i 10'1 
A 11'1 31) 4 6 1  :351 1 2  1 2  2 7  1 2  1.41 
IC'G 10766 F 1 2 2  2 4 42.1 :i4 X 1 7  I t ;  2 5 I 'I 1 2 1  
A 1 l : i  2 '1  471) I I 5  1.3 2X  1 15.4 
ICC 2738 F 11 0 8 2 4'1 l 21  2 1 3  1 5  :t 7 1 'I 1 IIH 
A 12% : i 2  6OC1 270 1 4  1  2 5  I 1x8  
ICG 23H7 F 10 6 2 : 4:l li 34 7 1 9 1 X .i 4 L 0 1 25 
A 117 3 0  456  :125 1 4  1 5  2 7  1 0  140 
ICG295!# F 1 0 4  2 9  4 x 3  :322 1 2  1 5  2 0  I 150 
A 1 0 0  2 6  497  X03 1 0  1 0  2 :  0 7  l l i 4  
ICG29XX F LOX 2 1  440  346  1 3  1 8  3 5  1'1 I 2 7  
A 116  3 0  465  3 3 0  1 4  1 2  2 5  1 2  141  
ICC 3209 F 10 fi 2 4 46 R R:3 fi I S  1 X 2 '1 1'1 136  
A 113  9 0  477  :i14 13  1 2  2 5  l o  I W  
lCGS44 F 1 2 2  2 5  4 7 1  Ron 1 4  1 5  2'1 1 4  I5 : i  
A 1 2 1  3 1  490 248  1 3  I:{ 2 n  1 1  11;s 
- .- - - 
F-Frr.;h zecd\, A-Aged seeds, .ti,rad onrlrr amhli nt i i , n d ~ t ~ l ~ r l  
Table 20. Linoleic acld Content (%) of seeds of cultivated genotypes of groundnut 
following storage as seeds or pods for d~fferent durations under amh~ent 
condition. 
- -- - - - - 
Seeds Pods 
-- - 
Cultivar Storage duration (months) Storage duratiun (months) 
group1 -. -- pp 
genotype Initial 3 6 9 12 15 :3 6 9 12 15 
Arnchis h,,vpogn~n ssp, h,ypogn~n var, hypognrn 
(Virginia hunch) 
I(:(; 4906 35.4 35.2 35.0 34.6 34.6 :39.5 95.2 95.2 34.5 :i4 5 39.7 
ICG2742 33.9 :3:1.5 92.9 32.2 31.7 31.5 :3:3.5 :i:3,5 32.9 ri2.4 :i1,:3 
ICG 5067 38.4 38.2 :38.O 47.8 37.6 36.5 :38.2 98.0 97.6 37.6 :i6.:i 
I (X2484  34.8 34.5 33.8 33.1 i12.2 31.7 34.5 34.0 39.9 :1:1.1 :iI.:i 
I ( X S 7 6  29.2 28 .928.5  28 .027.8  27.6 28 .928.9  2 8 , 5 2 8 . 2 2 8 . 2  
Mean 4 34.0 33.6 33.1 32.7 :32.1 34.0 3:3,9 :3:i.:3 :3:3.1 :i2,1 
Arnchis h,ypogaen ssp. hypognen var. h,ypngnm 
( V i r ~ n i a  runner) 
I(:(; 4344 94.7 :38.7 33.6 33.2 33.0 92.5 :1:3.7 :i:i.4 32.9 32.9 :iS.Fi 
I(:(;4342 32.2 31.9 31.7 41.5 :i0.9 :30.H :i1.7 :31.6 31.5 30.9 :30.1 
ICG 4236 34.5 34.3 34.0 :I:<.# :3:3.6 :3:3.0 94.5 34.3 34.1 33.4 9H.O 
ICG4479 6 39.2 :48.0 32.5 31.8 31.4 33.5 33.3 32.8 31.8 31.2 
1 1 6  30.8 30.8 90.6 :30.5 30.0 29.8 90.5 :10.4 :30.2 29.9 29.9 
Mean :33.1 ,32.7 32.5 32.3 31.8 31.4 32.7 92.6 32.3 91.7 :il.:j 
Arochis hypogn~n ssp. fnstrginta var. fastigintn 
(Valencia) 
IC:G 10063 ;3D.6 39.0 98.0 47.6 37.4 37.0 39.0 98.4 38.0 37.2 37.0 
f(:G 10035 41.2 40.6 39.1 :38.5 37.2 36.0 40.6 3 9 1  38.1 37.9 3 6 0  
ICG3041 41.6 41.1 40.0 39.5 38.1 37.0 41.0 40.0 39.5 38.4 37.2 
ICG 10766 40.0 :39.6 39.2 38.5 87.9 :i7.6 39.8 39.2 38.6 :37.8 37.5 
I (X2738  38.3 38.3 37.7 47.0 r36.5 36.0 :38.2 97.8 :37.2 ii6.8 96.1 
Mean 40.1 39.7SR.7 :38.2:37.4 36.7 39 .738.9  38 .237 .646 .7  
Arnchis hypognen ssp. fostlgiata var, r~ulpnris 
(Spanish) 
ICG2387 36.6 36 .035.8  35 .034.9  34.9 36.0:35.4 34 .934.8 :34 .8  
ICG 2959 39.1 38.4 38.1 37.6 37.4 36.5 38.5 38.0 37.5 37.2 36.8 
ICG2988 38.0 37 .537.0  36 .536.5  36.0 37.3 36.9 :16 .036.036.0  
ICG3209 38.2 37 .237.2  :36.935.9 35.0 37 .737.2  37 .236 .035 .0  
ICGS44 41.7 41.4 40.7 40.0 39.7 39.7 41.5 40.7 40.1 39.8 39.8 
Mean 38.7 38.1 37.7 37.2 36.8 36.4 38.1 37.6 37.1 9 6 7  36.4 
P 
S.E. ( 5 )  20.048, (GI  +0.061, (MJ ~ 0 . 0 3 0 ;  (:V ( 'XI 1.5 
S=Storaye, G=Geni,type. M=Malrr~zl  
Table 21. Linoleic acid content (Q) of seeds of cultivated genotypes of groundnut 
following storage as seeds or pods for different durations under rnedium.trrm 
condition. 
Seeds Pods 
Cu l t~va r  Storage d u r a t ~ o n  (months) Storage durahon (monthhj 
group1 - - - - 
genotype Initial 3 6 9 12 15 3 b 9 12 15 
Amrhis hypogr~eri SSP, hypogneo vnr. hvpog~ltv~ 
tvirginin bunch) 
ICG4906 :35.4 35.4 35.4 i35.3 :35.9 :35.2 :35.4 :35.4 :IS.:$ ;i5.:1 :15.2 
I(:(;2742 9 33.8 33.8 Y:3.8 :3;1.8 33.7 :3:3,8 :i:i,8 :i:i,X :3:j,8 :3:3.7 
ICG 5067 38.4 38.2 98.2 38.0 38.0 :38.0 :38.4 38.4 :38.2 :iX.2 38.2 
ICG 2484 34.8 :i4.7 34.7 34.7 34.6 :34.5 94.6 94.6 34.(j ii4.5 34.5 
ICGS76 29.2 29 .029.0  28 .928.9  28.9 29 .129.1  2 9 . 1 2 9 . 0 2 9 . 0  
Mean 34.3 34 .234.2  34.1:34.1 34.0 34 .234.2  94.284.1:34.1 
Arnc.hi.9 h,ypnl,ogn~n ssp. h,ypognea var. h,ypognea 
(Virginia runner)  
I(>(; 4344 :i4.7 tj4.5 :i4.5 84.5 34.4 94.4 Y4.6 34.6 :14.6 :14.(< :11.5 
ICG4342 32.2 2 3 3 . 1  3 2  2 :i2.2 32.2 :i2.2 :12.O :32.O 
IC(; 4236 34.5 ii4.4 :34.4 ii4.4 94.:i z34.2 :i4.4 :14.4 :34.4 :14 :i :14.:i 
I(:(+ 4479 38.6 Y:3.6 :3:3.6 :3:3.6 :3:i 4 :3:1.4 :i:3.6 33.5 :i:<,> :i:i,:i :3:3.:1 
ICG 156 30.8 30.6 30.6 30.6 i3O.5 30.5 i30.6 :10.6 :30.6 :iO.5 :jO.5 
Men11 3 . 1  M.0  98.0 :i:3.0 92.9 92.9 :4:3.O :i:i.O :i:j.O :i2.7 :32.7 
Arnchis h,ypopn~n ssp. fistiginta var. fnstigintn 
(Valencia) 
I(:G 10063 39.6 89.5 39.5 :19.5 99.4 39.4 39.5 i39.5 i19.5 :i!J.4 :39.4 
ICG 10035 41.2 40.8 40.5 40.0 89.8 39.0 40.8 40.5 39.8 99.8 39.0 
IC(;:3041 41.6 41.4 41.4 41.1 41.1 41.1 41.6 41.6 41.4 41.0 41.0 
1(:G 10766 40.0 39.8 39.8 :39.8 99.7 39.6 40.0 40.0 40.0 :39.X r19.X 
IC(; 2738 :38.3 :3X.2 :38.2 38.2 38.1 :iX.O :3H.2 :18.2 :3H.2 98.1 98.0 
Mean 40.1 39.9 :i9.8 39.7 39.6 39.4 40.0 :3Y.9 39.7 39.6 39.4 
Arnchis l~ypogarn ssp. fnstigintn var. uulgnris 
(Spanish) 
I(!G 2387 36.5 36.4 36.4 36.4 36.3 86.2 36.4 36.4 36.4 :36.:l 96.2 
ICG2959 39.1 38.8 38.8 38.5 38.5 38.5 38.8 38.8 38.5 38.5 38.5 
ICG 2988 38.0 37.8 37.8 37.8 37.6 37.6 37.8 37.8 37.8 37.6 97.6 
ICG3209 38.2 38 .038.0  37.737.7 37.7 38 .088.0  37 .737.737.7  
ICGS 44 41.7 41.7 41.7 41.7 41.6 41.5 41.6 41.6 41 6 41.5 41 4 
Mean 38.7 :38.5 38.5 38.4 B8.3 :38.:3 38.5 :38.5 38.4 38.:3 38.2 
- 
S.E. ( s )  +0,053, ((;) t0.106, (MI t-0.033; (:V (',t) 1.6 
S=SLoraur, G~Genl~lypc.  M=Matrr>nl 
O 2 4 6 8 ' 0 1 2 1 4 1 6  0 2 d 6 H 1 0 ' 2 I 4 l h  
Duration of storage (months) 
Bunch Runner Valencia Span~sh Seed 
-+* --*- 
Bunch Runner Valencia Spanish pod 
. . . ~ , . .  ,.,A,., .,.o.., ...+... 
Figure 7. Changes in linoleic acid content of seeds of genotypes of 4 cultivar 
groups (mean) of groundnut following storage as seeds or pods under (a) 
ambient and (b) medium-term conditions. 
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protein content: 
A decrease in the protein content of the seeds was ohsenred in almost 
all the genotypes stored under ambient conditions f(lr 15 months as shown in 
Table 22. A progressive decline in thc protein content in relahun to time was 
observed and the rate of decline was conspicu~~usly more during the latter 
period of storage (6-15 months) than the earlier period of storage as seen in 
Fig. 9. The decline in protein content was almost similar in all the genotypes 
belonging to different groups except in tlie genotypes I(:(> 10036, I(:(: :1041, 
and ICG 3209 where the reduction was comparatively more. There were no 
significant differences hetween the small-seeded or Inrge-seedrd genotypes ~und 
stored kernels and pods as regards the extent of' decline in prntein c~bntrnt. 
When the seeds were stored under medium-tern] conditinn decline of protein 
content was not ohserved in any of the genotypes except the gen~~typa I(:(+ 
10035 as  seen in Table 23 and Fig. 7. 
lbtal  soluble sugar cont~nt:  
An increase in the total soluble sugar content of the sccds was ohscrvcd 
in almost all the genotypes stored under ambient conditions f i r  16 munths as 
shown in Table 24. A progressive increase was ohserved in the total soluhle 
sugar content as the storage period increased, although the increase was more 
conspicuous during the period 9-15 months of storage (Fig. 9). The extent of' 
the increase in  total soluble sugar content was more among the gen~~types 
belonging to Valencia and Spanish groups compared to the Virginia hunch and 
Virginia runner genotypes. As regards increase in the soluble sugar content, 
there was no significant differences between stored kernels or pods as well as 
between the small- or large-seeded genotypes. The seeds s t ~ ~ r e d  under 
medium-term conditions showed no significant increase in the total soluble 
sugar content a s  shown in Table 25 and Fig. 8 except in the genotype I(:(; 
10035, where a n  increase of 1.1% was observed. 
h6 
Table 22. Protein content (7c) of seeds of cultivated genotypes of groundnut 
following storage as  seeds o r  pods for different durations under nn~hirnt  
condition. 
Seeds  t'r~(ib 
~ ~ ~-~ 
( 'u l t ivar  S toragc  d u r a t i o ~ ~  ~ ~ n r ~ ~ l t l r s i  Stor:cgr ~ L I ~ : I I U I I I  ~ I I I O I I ~ ~ I S I  
g r r ~ u p l  ~ -- ~ 
grl,otypr 1nltl;li 9 (i $3 12 I5 ,'i I> I I2 I5 
Arnc,his /i,vpognen ssp ,  h.vpognt2n var,  /rvpognorr 
(Virginia h u n c h )  
I( '( ;  4906 24 7 24.7 24.5 21.0 2:i.R 23.7 24 (i 24.fi 2.1.0 2:i.H 2:l 7 
I('(; 2742 22.4 22.4 22.2 22.0 2l.X 21 5 22.4 22.1 22.o 21 H 2 1 .l 
I('(; 5067 20.2 20 2 20.0 19.8 19.7 l!3.5 20.2 20 0 I1l.X I!) 7 I!) :, 
I('(; 2484 20.8 20.7 20.7 20.5 20.1 20.:i 20 8 20 7 20.5 2ll:l 2 0 0  
I('(;S 76 2:3 7 2:I.X 23.5 Zi.2 2:i.O 2:i 0 2:l 7 2:l,5 2:i,:{ 2;l i l  2:1 11 
S1r:cn 2 2 .  22 :3 22.1 21.!3 2 1 7  21 5 22 4 22 1 21 !I 21 7 21 5 
A r ( ~ h i s  hypogc~rn ssp.  I~ ,vpr~gnr~~ var.  lr,vpr~grrr+rr 
~ V i r ~ i n i a  r u n n e r )  
I '  4 4  21.5 21.5 21.2 21.0 20.8 20 8 21.5 2 I :i 21 1 20 8 20 7 
I(!(; 4342 21.1 21.0 21.0 20.5 20.3 20.:3 21.0 21 0 20.f; 20:l 2U:l 
4 6  21.8 2 1 8  21.5 21.5 11.4 21.0 21.8 21 7 21,:i 21 0 21 0 
I ( ' ( ;  4479 21.13 21 9 21.7 21.5 21.:3 20.9 21.H 21 7 21 5 21 :I 20!1 
I !  5 20.6 20.6 20.4 20.2 20.0 I!) 5 2O.ii 20 5 20 0 20 2 I!) 8 
hft.;in 2 1  21,:i 21.1 20.9 20.7 20.5 21.:1 21 2 20!1 2Oii 2 0 5  
Arn(,hrs h,vpr>gnr~n s s p  first~g~rrtrr var fn,strgrrrlrr 
r Viilencia) 
I(:(; 10069 26.8 26.7 26.7 26.5 26.4 25 X 26.7 2li.7 21i.5 21; I 25.8 
I('(; 10035 24.9 24.7 24.6 24.6 24.2 2:1.2 24.7 24 fi 21 5 21 0 231 2 
I('(; 3041 24.7 24.E 24.5 24.:3 24.2 2:i.5 24.6 24 :i 24 :i 21 2 2:i 5 
I(:G 10766 27.8 27.8 27.6 27.5 27.4 26.8 27.7 27.7 27.5 27 2 2fi 8 
I(!G 2738 2R.fi 2R.6 28.:i 28.2 28.1 27.8 28.6 2H.4 28.2 28 1 27H 
Mean 2 . 5  26.5 26,:i 26.2 26.0 25.4 26.4 2(i.,'< 26 2 25 $3 25 9 1  
Arc~chis hypognen ssp.  f(istlgintci var. c~u1gnrt.s 
( S p a n i s h )  
I(:(; 23387 2:i.R 2:l.X 2:j.h 2:3 5 2:i 1 2:i.O 2:i X 2:i ti 2:j.I 2:1.2 23 0 
ICG 2959 25.9 25.8 25 7 25.6 25.2 25.0 25.13 25.7 25.7 25.:3 25.0 
ICG 2988 2:j.4 2:3.4 29.2 23.0 22 7 22 5 2:1.:1 2:j.2 2:j.O 22.7 22.5 
ICG 3209 26.5 26.5 26.2 26.0 25.5 25.3 26.5 26.2 2ii.O 25.7 2533 
ICGS 44 24.5 24.4 24.:3 24.2 23.6 2:l.fi 24.4 21.2 24.0 2:1.7 2:j.s 
Mean 24.8 2 4 . 8 2 4 . 6  2 4 . 4 2 4 0  29.8 2 4 . 7 2 4 5  2 4 . 4 2 4 . 1 2 : i X  
~p~ 
~- ~- 
S.E. c.71 20.064, (C;! 20.128, tM1.-?0040; _~(.:V ( ' / ~ I _  :1 (J 
S=Solmyr. G=G.nlllylx.. M.Mal..rlnl 
Table 23. Protein content (Q) of seeds of cultivated genotypes of groundnut 
following storage as seeds or pods for different durations under medium-term 
condition. 
Seeds 
Cultivar Storage duration (munths~  
&TCIU~/ - 
gelintype In i t ia l  :3 6 9 12 I 5  
Arnrhrs h.ypogarn ssp. hypognm var, h,ypognc,n 
(Virbinia bullchl 
I(!(; 4906 24.7 24.5 24.8 25.0 24.7 24.7 
I(:(: 2742 22.4 22.5 22.4 22.2 22.4 22.5 
ICG 5067 20.2 20.:3 20.0 20.4 20.3 20.1 
I(!(; 2484 20.8 21.0 20.8 20.6 20.8 20.8 
ICGS 76 23.7 23.6 23.8 23.5 Xi.7 2:3.6 
MMII 22.3 22.3 22.:i 22.3 22.:4 22.:1 
Arnrhis hypognc,o ssp, hypognm var. /r,yI~ogrrt,n 
(Virginia runner) 
ICG 4344 21.5 21.1; 21.6 21.5 21.4 21.4 
ICG 4:342 21.1 21.2 21.2 21.0 21.0 21.0 
IC:G 4236 21.8 21.7 21.9 22.0 21.7 21.7 
I(:G 4479 21.9 22.0 21.7 22.0 21.7 22.0 
I(!G 156 20.6 20.5 20.5 20.:< 20.8 20.5 
Mean 21.9 21.4 21.3 21.:i 21.3 21.3 
Arnrhis hypognen ssp. f(i,sligiatn var, fostrg~ntrr 
(Valencia) 
IC(; 1006:1 26.8 26.6 26.7 26.6 26.7 26.7 
ICG 100:35 24.9 24.7 24.7 24.6 24.5 24.5 
ICG 9041 24.7 24.8 24.6 24.6 24.6 24.7 
IC(; 10766 27.8 27.7 27.6 27.6 27.7 27.6 
IC(; 2738 28.6 28.5 28.4 28.4 28.4 28.5 
Mean 26.5 26.6 26.4 26.4 26.3 26.3 
Arachis hypognen ssp. f(1stigintn var. 11u1gnri.s 
(Spanish) 
ICG 2887 2:j.X 24.0 23.7 24.0 23.9 24.0 
ICG 2959 25.9 25.8 26.0 25.9 25.7 25.7 
ICG 2988 23.4 23.5 23.3 28.2 2:1.5 23.5 
I(:G 3209 26.5 26.4 26.6 26.7 26.4 26.4 
ICGS 44 24.5 24.6 24.6 24.4 24.4 24.7 
Mean 24.8 24.8 24.7 24.8 24.7 24.8 
Storage duration (mol~ths)  
- 
ti 9 12 15 
S.E. (Sj 20.042, fG) 20.084, ( M )  20,026; CV I:% 1 2.0 
S=StciraRc, G = G , n c ~ l ~ ~ ~ .  M=Mnicrial 
Duraf~on of storage (months) 
Bunch Runner Valencia Spanish seed 
- 
Bunch Runner Valencla Spanish pod 
..,o,,. . . . , . . .  . . . o  " '  "'*,,' 
F~gure 8. Changes in protein content of seeds of genotypes of 4 cultivar groups 
(mean) of groundnut following storage of seeds or pods under (a) ambient and 
( b )  medium-term conditions. 
Table 24. Total soluble sugar content (a) of seeds of cultlvsted genotype, of 
groundnut following storage as seeds or pods for different duration* under 
ambient condition. 
--- - - 
Seeds Pod\ 
(hltivar Storage duration ( m o n t h s )  Storage dur;~tion ( m o n t h s )  
group1 --- -. -- -. - - . - 
genotype Initial 3 6 9 12 15 :Z (4 9 I2 15 
Arachis hypogaea ssp. hypognea var. h,yjlogc~~n 
~ V i r ~ ~ n i a  bunch) 
I(:(; 4906 14.5 14.5 14.8 14.8 15.5 15.8 14.6 14.7 14.)) 15.G 15.8 
I(Xi2742 15.4 15.6 15.7 16.0 16.7 17.4 15.6 15.7 16.0 l(i.7 174 
1 5 0 6 7  14.2 14.3 14.4 14 7 15.0 15 $1 14.3 14.5 14.7 15.4 15.8 
[(Xi 2484 15.7 16.0 1fi.O 16.2 17 0 17 5 l l3 .U l(i.0 1 6 5  17.0 I7 5 
I(:(;S 76 14.4 14.5 14.7 14.9 15.0 16.0 14 5 14.7 14.9 15.1 Ifi.0 
Me;in 14.8 14.9 15.1 15.3 15.8 16 5 15.0 15.1 I5 4 15.9 lli I 5  
Arochis hypogacn ssp. h,ypogn~n var, hypogn~n 
(Virginia runner) 
I(:G 4344 15.4 15.6 15.(i 16.1 16.4 16.7 15.7 15.7 16.0 16.4 I6 7 
ICG 494'2 15.7 15.9 15.9 16.0 16.7 17.5 15.!l lti.0 lfi.4 17.0 17.5 
ICG42:X 15.9 16.1 16.2 l(i.2 17.1 17.7 16.0 16.2 16.4 Iti.9 17.5 
ICG4479 16.6 16.7 16.8 17.0 18.1 1X.H 115.7 1ti.1) 17.1 17.!l 18.2 
ICG 156 15.6 15.8 15.8 1 6 2  16.8 17.0 15.8 16.0 16.2 lfi.6 17.0 
Mean 15.8 l(i,(l 16.0 l(i,:i 17.0 17.4 l(4.0 lfi.1 l(4.4 16.$l 17.2 
Arochrs h.ypogam ssp. fastigiatrr var, fastigicttn 
(Valencia) 
1C(; 1006:1 11 8 12.1 12.2 12.6 13.0 1:3.4 11.9 12.3 12.5 12.9 1:i.4 
IC(;10035 12.1 12.4 12.8 13.1 15.9 16.8 12.4 12.9 1:1.9 14.6 1fi.X 
IC(; 3041 11.7 12.0 12.4 12.6 1:3.2 14.5 11.9 12.3 12.5 1:i.l 14.5 
IC(; 10766 11.6 11.7 12.1 12.5 1:j.O 1:i 4 11.9 12.0 12.4 12.7 1:1.4 
IC(; 2738 11.8 11.9 12.0 12.4 13.0 1:i.F~ 11.9 12 I 12.5 1;i.z l ij .5 
Mean 11.8 12.0 12.3 12.6 l:i.6 14.3 11.8 12.1 12.:i 12.9 IS 6 
Arachis hypognen ssp, fi~strgrntn var. c~u%nris 
(Spanish) 
ICG 2387 11.0 11.4 11.5 11.8 12.:3 12.9 11.3 11.6 11.9 12.5 12.9 
ICG 2959 10.5 10.7 11.0 11.2 11.7 12.9 10.7 10.9 11.1 12.f; 12.2 
ICG2988 11.8 12.0 12.4 12.5 13.1 19.8 12.0 12.2 12.5 I:{.:< 1:j.H 
1CG3209 11.7 12.0 12.1 12.5 13.2 14.0 11.9 1 2 2  12.4 1:3.0 1:i.Y 
ICGS 44 1:3.3 13.3 13.5 13.7 14.5 14.8 19.5 19.5 13.7 14.2 14.6 
Mean 11.6 11.8 12.1 12.3 12.9 13.5 11.8 12.0 12.9 1:i.l I:3.5 
- ~ 
S.E. ( 5 )  *0.048, (GI +0.097, (Mi +0.090; CV :1 7 ~ -~p 
s=Su8raue. G=&nlltjpr. M=Matrtlal 
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Table 25. Total soluble sugar content (%I of seeds of cultivated genotypes of 
groundnut following storage as seeds or pods for different duration under 
medium-term condition. 
-~ .- - --- .- 
-~ - 
Seeds Pads 
- ~ - ~ - -  ~ 
Cultivar S torage  duration ( m o n t h s )  Str~rage d r ~ r a t i o n  ( ~ n o l l t h s ~  
group1 -- - - -- --. -- . 
genotype Initial :3 6 9 12 15 3 fi $1 12 I5 
-- - -- ~- 
Arnchrs hypognm ssp. h.ypogncn v a r  hyl1ofiot.n 
(Virginia bunch 
ICG 49Ofi 14.5 14.5 14.5 14.6 14.6 14.5 14.5 14.6 14.7 14.(i 11.5 
1CG 2742 15.4 I 1 5 5  1 5 7  7 15.5 15.5 15.4 15.(i 15.(i 15.5 
I(:(; 6067 14.2 14.2 14.2 14.:i 14 3 Id.:{ 14.2 14 2 14 :1 14.:1 14,:l 
I(:G 2484 15.7 7 1 5 8  7 7 15.7 15.7 15.8 I5 7 15.7 
ICGS 76 14.4 14.4 14 4 14.5 14.5 14.4 14.4 14.5 14.5 14.5 14.4 
Mt.;in 14.8 14.8 14.8 14.9 14.9 14.8 14.8 14 X 14.1) 14.:) 14.8 
Amrhis hypog f l~n  ssp  /i,ypognm var ,  hypognrw 
(Virginia r u n n e r )  
ICG 4344 15.4 15.6 15.6 l 5 , 6  15.7 15.7 15.4 15 4 15.5 15.f; I >  t i  
ICG 4:3.1:! 15.7 15.7 15.6 15.7 15.8 15.8 15.7 15.8 15 7 15 8 15.:) 
I(:(; 4286 15.9 15.9 16.0 15.9 15.9 15.51 15.9 15.;) 15.9 15.9 15,:) 
IC!G4479 16.6 16.6 16.6 16.fi 16.7 16.7 I6.f; 16.7 16.8 1 6 7  lfi.6 
ICG156 15.6 15.7 16.6 15.7 15.8 IT,.(; 15,6 15.7 15.f; 15.7 15.8 
Mean 15.8 15.8 15.9 15.9 15.9 15.9 15.8 15.11 15.9 15.9 15.9 
Arnchis hypognrn ssp ,  fn.stigirrtn var. firstigirrtr~ 
IVdIencia) 
IC(: 1006:3 I 1  H 11.8 11.8 11.9 11.9 11.9 11.8 11.8 I1 5) 11.9 11.9 
I(:(: 10095 12.1 12.2 12.(i 1:1.0 1:l.O 1:<.2 12.4 12.H 12.9 I:{ 0 I:{ :< 
I(:(> 9041 11.7 11.8 11.8 11.8 11.9 11.9 11.7 11.8 11.8 11.8 11.9 
1(:G 107fifi 11.6 11.6 11.7 11.7 11.7 11.7 11.6 I l f i  11.7 11.7 11.7 
l ( X 2 7 3 8  11.8 11.8 11.8 11.8 11.9 11.!l 11.8 11.8 11.8 11.9 11.9 
Mean 11.8 11.8 11.9 12.0 12.0 12.1 11.8 11.9 12.0 12.0 12.1 
Arnc,his hypofinen ssp ,  fnstrgintn var. r;ulgnris 
( S p a n i s h )  
ICG 2387 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.1 11.0 11.0 11.0 
IC(; 2959 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.6 10.7 10.5 10.5 10.6 10.5 10.5 
ICG2988 11.8 11.9 11.8 11.8 11.8 11.9 11.9 11.8 11.8 12.0 11.9 
1CG 3209 11.7 11.8 11.7 11.9 11.7 11.7 11.8 11 9 11.7 11.7 11.8 
ICGS 44 13.3 13.3 13.4 13.6 13.4 13.4 1:3.:3 13.9 19.9 1:1.4 13.4 
Mean 11.6 11.6 11.6 11.7 11.7 11.7 11.7 11.7 11.6 11.7 11.7 
- 
. . ---- - 
S.E. ( S )  +0.049, ( G )  20.098, ( M )  =0.0:31; (%'('XI 3.9 
s=Stu ra~e ,  C=Cinl,typu. M~Matsrlal 
18 
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Figure 9. Changes in soluble sugar content of seeds of genotypes of 4 cultlvar 
groups (mean) of groundnut (mean) following storage as seeds or pods under 
(a) ambient and (b) rned~um-term conditions. 
4.1.2 Changes in groundnut genotypes following storage under different conditions 
viz., ambient, medium-term, short-term and long-term 
In order to have further asseshnlrnt of the prllcess of grou~rdnut scrd 
ageing during germplasm conservation, ;i set of experiments \Yere conducted 
with 4 storage conditions namely li) ambient (22-:In,'('. 44-80'2 RH),  i i i )  
short-term(lXC, 30% RH),  (iii) medium-tern1 (4"(:, 204 H H I  itnd (iv) Ionp t r rn~  
(-20°C). The last three storage conditi~~ns represent the procedurca prev;~ililrg 
in the genehanks IIRPGR, 1976). Frrrni rach cultivar group, the st.;i~tdnrd 
cult.ivated genotypes which were c o n s i d ~ r ~ d  as cherk in exprrirnent 4.1 were 
included for this experiment, These were I(:(:S 76, I(:(; 156, I(:(; 2738 ;rnd 
ICGS 44. F~rllowing storage, measurements were taken on ( 1 )  wed viability 
12) seedling vigor, ( 3 )  electrolyte leakage, (4 )  oil, protein, and tcrtal strluhlr 
sugar contents, (5) fatty acid composition, (6 )  lipase and peroxidese iictiviticss. 
( 7 )  acid and peroxide values, and ( 8 )  fatty acid composition (if different lip~tl 
fixctions including phuhphulipid and glvc~~lipid cl~ntents 
Hoth kernel and pods were kept under 4 sluraye c~rnditions lilr 15 
months and diff'erent mei~huremcnts were taken at  3 month intcrvirls; li~~wcver 
analyses 6 to  8 ( a s  mentioned ahove) were done only with the stored sccds and 
for analyses 7 and 8, the data were recorded only twice i.e initiully hefi~re 
storage and a t  the completion of storage. 
Sred r~inhility: 
There was a decline in the viability of seeds stored under amhient, 
short-term and medium-term conditions, while there was no I ~ s s  of' viability 
in the seeds stored under long-term storage condition as observed from Tahle 
26. The extent of loss and the rate of decline in the viahility of seeds stored 
under ambient condition was similar to that ohserved earlier, and the loss of 
seed viability was much higher when compared ti] any r~ther storage conditions. 
It was observed that when the seeds were strrred under short-term condition 
73 
there was considerable decline in the loss of viability a s  con~pnrrd to 
medium-term condition, but such loss of seed viahility was ohsenvd to  h ~ '  
significantly less a s  compared lo the seeds stored under amhicut condition. 
Such decline was linear as could he observed from Fig. 10. A c,rniparative view 
on the loss of viability of groundnut weds under four crlnd~tions of stirr;ige 
could be seen in  Fig. 10. Genotypes helon~61ig to Valenci;~ and Spanish groups 
lost comparatively more viahility tliall the gen0typt.s helonging to Vir~61ii;l 
hunch and Virginia runner groups under 110th short-tern1 and medium-tern] 
storage. It  was ohserved that  the rate of loss in viahility was similar lilr seeds 
and pods while the extent of loss did not diftbr hrtween seeds ant1 pods 
particularly under medium-term and long-term crrndilions. 
S?~( l / ing  uigor: 
When the seeds stored under ambient, short-tern1 and n~etliun~-t(mrn~ 
conditions were germinated, a s  evident from t.hr nieesurenients of sh~rllt, root 
and hypocotyl length and dry wcight, a decline in the heedling vigor was 
observed (Tahles !27,2X, 29, and :10). There was no loss of seedling vigor in the 
seeds stored under 111ng-term storage condition. 'I'he extent of' loss and the 
rate of decline i n  the seedling vigor of the seeds stored under arnhient and 
medium-term conditions could be seen in Fig. 11, where it is crhsewahle t h ; ~ t  
the loss in  seedling vigor was much higher when stored under arnhient 
condition a s  compared tu storclge under medium-tern1 condititrn It was 
observed tha t  when the seeds were stored under short-term condition, thcrc 
was a sharp decline in the shoot, hypocotyl and root length and dry weight a s  
compared to the seedlings ohtained from seeds stored under medium-term 
condition a s  shown in Fig. 11. However, the seedling vigor was considerably 
low when compared to seedlings grown from seeds stored under amhient 
condition and  the loss of seedling vigor was linear in relation to the time of 
storage (Fig. 11). The loss i n  seedling vigor was more evident from the 
reduction in  hypocotyl and shoot length a s  compared to reduction in r1111t 
length. This was also evident from tlie decline in dry weight of seedlings ti.{lrn 
Tahle 30. In  this respect, there were no significant dif&rrnccs 1,rtween the 
groundnuts stored a s  kernels or pods, or between the different ~ r n o t n ~ e s  when 
the seeds were stored under short-term storage condition 
Elr~c*fro/.yte lrankngc: 
There was distinct increase in the t~lectrolytc~ 1enk;ige wlle~r thc seeds 
were stored under ;inihicnt cr~ndition, i~ltliougli such 1eiik;igr was 11ruc.11 less 
in tlie seeds sttrrcd under three other conditio~is of storage ohserv;~hlc fi.0111 
Tahle 31. The electrolyte leakage frt1111 set,ds sb1rt.d undrr  nrediuni-term and 
long-term conditions showed no significant clianpps. Under amhient contlition, 
the extent and the rate of electrolyte leakage from thv serds was ohservctl 111  
he much more during tlie period 9-15 months of storage, a s  co~npared t 1 1  1I1e 
amount of leakage recorded during the earlier penod i.e. hetwcen :I-(< months 
a s  could he seen in Fig 12. The clectrulyt,c 1e;rkagc. of' the srcds storcd under 
short-term was signific:intlg lower than that  of the seeds stored undcr ii~nhicnl 
conditi~m. As regards electrolyte leakage there was no significant difi~rcnces 
hetween the stored kernels and pods and hetween the genotypes. 
Table 26. Effect of different storage conditions on the viability' ('il of four 
cultivated genotypes of poundnut stored as seeds or pods for tlifferr~it durations. 
- ~ 
. - - -- - .- 
Srrds I'ntls 
Long- I1'c:S 76 100.0 lu11.o !1!1.3 100.0 u!r.:r ~ o o . n  
t12l.m li:l: 15G !17,:j !I::{ $16 7 07.3 !1l;.7 97 '1  
wr: ~ i : < s  100.0 100.0 100.0 0!1.:1 1oo.0 100.o 
IPl>S 44 !Is.? 08.7 !lX.7 !lS.O !)8.0 !I8 7 
% a n  <1%0 !l!l,O !JH 7 < IS7  !lH.5 !)!1,1! 
dhurt- IIY;S~G 100.0 !W.U $180 ! ) f i . i  !),1,7 ! h , u  9s.7 ! 1 8 i  ! l o7  l14.7 !I,I,I) 
tPl'm ICf; 1% !17,:i !I l l0 > l i , , j  ! I40 $12.7 !VL 7 01: 7 i l l iO !I5 i !l ' l,: l !I2 7 
IN; 27:l8 10O.CI !18 7 !)ii,il !15,:j !l,'l,:l $11 t i  !F,7 !If; 0 !15,:l !)'I .'I !I1 .I 
I('(;S 44 98.7 (17 .I 111; 0 '14.7 !l2.7 !O i 0 7  ,'I 06.7 !15'l !l.'i,:i !I0 7 
Mr;ill 09,O !I7 5 !11;,.3 l15.1 !]:I :I !)L,l !J7 S Il l; 8 !I5 7 '),'I 7 02 I 
A r n h i ~ n t  Ii'Gs 76 100.0 !17.:i !)2.7 86.7 70.7 (;O n !In 7 %I 7 112.7 88.11 ii4 0 
I1'G 166 97.3 9G.7 9: j . l  88.7 7 4 . 0  i ; l . . i  117:1 ! ) l i i l  !Is..+ 8 0 7  G80 
I C G  2738 100 0 !14.0 92.7 88.0 72.7 55 7 'I7 :J !J4.0 !9".7 74.7 58 :I 
l C ( i S 4 4  98.7 04.0 !12.7 !10.7 fi7,:i 55.:3 !Ji;O !IL.7 !I1 .I 7'i.:i 5 G . O  
Men11 !)tl.O P15.5 !1,'{.0 88.5 71.7 58.0 'Ii,:l 94,:j !J:lll 7:J.I ( i on  
-- . . .. ~- -- ---- ~- - 
S.E. (S)  4 . 2 8 4 ,  IT) i0.254, ( M i  iil 179, ~ G I  10.264; ('V l1k)  : l .O 
-- . 
-. . . - . -. . . - . - - .- .- -- 
S = S ~ ~ t r a ~ c , ,  T = T I . ~ ~ ~ ~ F ~ L I I F I , ,  h.I=h.Iai, r , i l  f ; ~ ( ; ~ n ~ ~ ~ v , x  ' d t , ~ ~  t m t n ~ d  Ilj D,I~IIIII~,II ~i r l  
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Figure 10. Mean seed viability of genotypes of 4 cultivar groups of 
groundnut following storage under different condltlons 
(Note The extent of lass was almoct Tams Nrrerpacuve of storage of 3-d or pod ~n r s p e ~ t  to 91018g(. under 
Shon- medium- and long-term cmdluons and hence IW OvsrlaPJ 
'l';~hlcs 27. Shoot length [cml of serdling> of four rulti\;tti~d gt3not\pc..; of yrc~undnut 
following htoragc unctt3r cllffvrc~nt conclition* and dur;ttions :I. -~,rds .tnd pocl.. 
hlrdium- ICGS 76 5.6 5 .5  4 5 4 5 3 5 I 5.5 5.5 5.5 5:i 5 1 
term IC'G 156 4.4 4.4 1 2 4 2 4 0 4 I1 4 4 4 'I 4.2 4.2 .I 2 
IC(;273X 5.4 5 4  5 : i  5 .3  5 2  5 2  5.4 5 : i  5.3 5.2 5.2 
I(:GS 44 5.9 5.8  5 7 5 7 5 6 5.6 5 $1 5 8 5 . 7  5.6 5.6 
Mran  5.3 5.2 I 5 5 5 5.:1 5 2  5.2 5 1  5 1  
Shorl- I S  76 5.6 5 4 5.4 5 0 4.8 .1.X 5 :I 5,:i 5 0 4 $1 4 $1 
t r rm I(:G 156 4.4 4 2 4.2 4.0 4.0 :1 9 4 3 4 2 4 1 4 (1 :i $1 
I C G  2738 5:l  3 5 5 4 9 4 I 5 4 5 :i Tr.1 5 0 4 H 
ICGS 44 5.9 5.8 5.6 5.4 5.4 5 :i 5 X 5 7 5 5 5 4 5.2 
hlaan 5 5 .1  5 (1 4.8 '1 5 4 7 6 2 5 l 4 H 4 H 1 7 
Amllient IU;S 76 5.6 5 5 5.3 4.9 4.5 
I C G  156 4.4 4 2 4 0 :3.X 3.5 
ICG 2738 5.4 5.2 4.9 4 7 4.2 
1CGS 44 5.9 5.8 A 6 5 2  4.9 
Mean 5.3 5.1 4.9 4.6 4.2 
~ - 
S.E. IS1 20 066, ('1'1 ?0.059, iMl  20,042, 
:i 9 5 4 5 n 4.8 4.4 ,'i 8 
2 X 4 3  4 I! :i 7 :i,O 2 3  
,'?,!I 5 1 5 0  4.7 4 4 411 
:i.5 5 7  5.2 4 9  4 5  rifi 
:i 5 5 1 4 8 4 5  4.0 :i 5 
-~ - . - -. 
l ( ; i  +0 059. (;V ('A I I,'{ 2 
-- ~~ ~~- 
Tahle 28. Hypocotyl length l c m l  of seedlings of four cultivntrd yctnoty1)rs of 
groundnut following storageunder different conditions and durntions us seeds ;~nd 
pods. 
-- .- -- -- ---- -- 
S r r d s  Piids 
-- .- - .. - -- . - . - ~ - ~  ~ -- 
S t o r a g ~  dur;~tion imonthsl S t o r i t ~ r  clur;~tlul~ (rnonthh I 
Storape . - - ~~ ~ 
condition Grnutypes Initial 3 6 9 12 15 :I ti 9 I 2  15 
. . - -~ 
Long- ICGS76 t3.2 i3.2 :i,l :i 1 :I,? : i 2  :i,2 ;i I ii.1 3 2  : i 2  
term ICG 156 3.2 :i.2 :3,l :I 1 3 2 :{,I :i,2 i i .1 :i,l ;I 2 :i I 
ICG 2748 4.9  4.9 4.9 4 X 4.9  4.8 4 . 9  4.9 ,1,8 ,I,$] 4 8 
ICGS 44 3.0 3.0 :J.O 2 9  tj.0 :I.(! :i,O : I 0  2.9 :\,I1 :i,O 
M ~ ; r n  :?.R : ? R  3.5 :i,4 3.5  3.5 :1,5 l3.5 :I,4 :I,5 :i,5 
Short- L(:GS 76 3 2 1 I i I 2 7  2 5  2 5  : { . I  :I 0 2.8 2 5 2 5 
trrni ICG 156 :l 2 3 1 :i l :i.0 2.9 2.7 :ill :30 2.!1 2 7  2 7  
27:iX 4,s) 4.7 1.7 4 . 5  4.5 , l .5 4.!1 1.7 4 6 4 5 ,I 5 
i(:(;S44 0 2.9 2.9 2.7 2 .7  2 .5  .'i.O 2 . 9  2,6 2.6 2.5 
Me8 n 3.5 .3 4 .3 4 .'i,2 :i I ,7,0 .'i, 5 .'i 4 .'i, 2 .'i 1 .'j 0 
Amliirnt ICGS 76 2 :i.0 2 X 2 6 2 4 1.H i j .2 :i.O 
ICG 156 3.2 9.0 2 'i 2 6 2 4 1.9 :3.0 2.7 
ICG273X 4.9 4.9 4.5 3.7 3 5  :1.2 4.8 1.:i 
I(:GS 44 3.0 2.9 2.5 2.:3 2 1 2.0 2.9 2.7 
Mran 3.5  3.4 3.1 2 8 2.7 2 2 3.4 3 . 1  
-- -. 
S E. (SI -0.032, (TI *0.028, ( M J  ~ 0 . 0 2 0 ,  iC r  20 028: 
. ~-  - - 
S=Sltnnpr. T=Tt,lrlpi,ra~urc, M=Mntr,ri.tl, l ;=Or~n~ , lYp~  
Table 29. Root length (cm) of seedlings of four cultivuted genntyp1.s of groundnut 
following storage under different conditions and durations us seeds and pods. 
-~ ~ ~ - - -  
Srrds r i l d s  
- . - - -- -. -~ 
Sturayl, dura t ion imonths!  Strlr:ig,. ~ l t r ~ . : i t i o l l  In i r~nths i  
Storay' .- - -- - ~ - .  -~ - ~ 
con(lition i ;mo typ r s  1nitl;ll :i 6 t 12 15 :1 ii Lt 12 15 
~ --. ~- ~~ 
1,ong- ICGS 76 18.2 18 "8 0 1X.O 18.1 IX 2 18 2 18 O lX I1 Iti I 18.2 
k r r n  IC(; 156 17.6 17 li 17.1 17 5 1 7 4  175  l 7 i i  I 7 4  1 7 5  174 I 7 5  
I C G  2738 18.2 1X.2 18.0 18 0 IX 1 1 8 . 2 l X  2 IX 0 IX 0 IX 1 18 2 
IC( iS 44 17 4 17 4 17.1 17 :1 17 2 17 2 I 7  4 I 7  I I 7  :I I 7  2 17.2 
M Q : ~  17.:1 17.3 17.2 17.1 1 7 3  1 7 2  17,:l 17.2 17 I l 7 , i  I 7 2  
"imbirnt ICGS 76 16.4 1ti.U 15.5 15 1 1:l 5 
ICG 156 17.6 17.2 16.5 16.0 14.2 
ICG 27% 18.2 17.6 17.0 16 5 14.8 
ICGS 44 17.4 16 5 16.0 15 6 1:l.H 
Mean 17.3 16 R 16.2 15.8 1'1.0 
- - -- 
S F .  ( $ 1  ~0.06:3, IT) iO.O;ilj, ~ M I  i0.040. 
Tahle 30. Dry weight (g) of seedlings of four cultivated genotypes of grountlnut 
following storage under different conditions and durations as weds and 11ndh. 
-- .- ~- 
Seetls 1'11dh 
- - - - -~ 
Storagr. dor i r t i l~n  imlrnthil  S L I I ~ ~ X I ,  ~ l t ~ r ; \ t ~ o n  11110nths 
Stor:tgr - -.. -~ ---- 
c ~ ~ n ~ l ~ t i ~ ~ n ( ; r n r ~ t y l ~ r s I n i t i : ~ l  3 6 $1 12  I 5  :i b I I:! 15 
- -- ~ ~ 
Long- I(:C;S 76 2 52 2.51 2.50 2.511 "51 2 51 2.51 2 50 2.5O 2 5 1  X I  
term ICG 156 :3.44 :<:I:{ :{.4:l :j 42 :i.42 :3.4:< .I.,<:< :3 40 :I ,42 :I:12 :I .I:{ 
ICG 2798 2 25  2.25 2.21 2.24 2.23 %%:( 2.25 2.2.1 2 24 2 23 2 2:i 
ICGS 44 3.03 :l.02 :i.01 :i.O1 :iOl .3.01 13,112 : I01  :Ill1 :Ill1 :I01 
M ~ n r i  Z.F0 2.80 2.78 2 7!) 2.79 2.80 2.XO 2.78 2.7!1 2 7'1 "0 
Med~um- ICGS 76 2.52 2.51 2.50 2 4 8  2.47 2.4(i 2.52 2.50 24X "47 2 1: 
tvrm ICG 156 r3.44 i3.42 :I.42 :3.4[1 :<.:I9 :3.:37 iI.42 :+.,I1 :I 40 :{.:ill :I .i7 
I(:G 2738 2 25 2.25 2.2.1 2 2:1 2.23 2 20 2.25 2 24 2 22 2 22 2 211 
IC(;S 44 :1.03 3.02 :i.OL 2911 2.OX 2.9(i :{.(I:{ : i 0 1  :il l0 L!lX 2 9 7  
Meat1 2 . M  2.80 2.79 2 77 2.7fi 2.74 2.80 2 7!1 2 77 2.7ti 1 7 5  
Shor t -  I(:(:S I(; 2 S" 1.17 2.4: 2 :{I 2.31 2.27 2.50 2.41 1 40 Z:U 2 28 
t e r m  I I : I44  :3411 :{.21 :3.20 3.17 : I 1 3  ,'$,,'{7 :i,'Ill :3,211 .'i.lN ,'I15 
I(:G27:3X 2.25 2.22 2.22 Z1:j 2.11 2.115 2.22 2.20 2 1 5  2.10 2.02 
ICGS 43 :1.0:3 2.117 2.90 2.7(i 2.1il 2.(il  %.!I2 2.90 2 x 2  2 72 2 f ; I  
Mcnll 2.80 2.76 2.69 2 (ill 2 55 2.51 2.75 2 70 2 ti4 2.5!1 2 5.1 
- 
1 2 1 6 H 10 12 14 I h  
Storage per~od (months] 
0 2 * i R l i ,  12 11 I h  
Slorage period (months) 
Storage condition Long-term Medium-term Short-term Ambient 
Seed + A * + 
pod ...., +, ,.. . , . , ,  Q .... ..., 0 .... .,... . . . ,  
Figure 11. Seedling vigor [mean (a) shoot length (b) hypocotyl length (c) root 
length and (d) dry weight of seedlings] of genotypes of 4 cuitlvar groups of 
groundnut following storage as seed or pod under different condit~ons. 
Tahle 31. Electrolyte leakage (mmholcm) from the seeds of four rultivatrd genotypes 
of groundnut fnllowing storage undcr different conditions and dur:itions ss  slaetls 
and pods. 
S t o r a ~ v  r l r r r : i t lnn : n l o n r h > ~  
Stor:lgl ' - - 
condi t ionGrnntypralni t i i i l  :i 6 9 I 2  15 
L o n g -  I N S 7 0  0.144 0.l.l:l 0.14.1 0 . l l : i  0.111 O.l.15 
trrm I I 0.180 0.180 II.l7!1 O.lX(1 0 1x1 Il.IX2 
1 1 ~ 2 7 : i x  11.0!17 O.O:J~ IO!J!I O,IIII 0,11:18 o. In1 
lCGS '14 0,144 0 14'1 0.14,4 11.14:l 0.145 l l . l l l i  
Me.<n 0.147 0.147 0 14P O.148 0.14H 0 I.$!) 
dhlil't- I C ( 3  71; 0,144 11.147 0,157 0.170 11.175 0 lc l ! l  [I 150 O,Ir~O (1 l l i 2  I 1  171; I1 )!I4 
t r r m  I I 0.180 0.187 n I?{  0207  11 210 0 L:17 0 I87 i~ 181 11205 0207  OL27 
I(:(; 27:iX 0.0'17 0.0!1!1 0 110 0 120 0 . l 2 1 ~  0 l 5 i  0 0!l7 0 102 11 117 0 127 11 1.16 
I C : C : S ~ ~  0.168 0.171 O.IXO n.1!% O.PO!J 02.11 n.171 o 175 o IHP o i'li (I'LOH 
hfr,i i l  0.147 0.151 0.160 0.172 lI. lX0 OLO(i lJ,lr,l i1 I?,{ IJ ll:P I1 171; 11 l!J:i 
A m l , i e n t  I('r:s 76 0.14,j 0 l ( i2 0,187 0.20,i 0.45L 0 YJ2 O,II:!J 11 l8L  lJ.2,i:l l I . : ~ ' l l ~  lJV51d 
I C G  156 ll. lX0 0.201 0.250 0.2!J4 0.46:i 05OI  O.205 O.Lll i 0 2 1 0  0.4H7 0.4!14 
ICI; 27:iH 0.0!17 0.116 0.l:iX 0 1:14 0 272 O.27'1 0.1 1 1  O 140 0 150 0 LlO 0270 
[CGS ,44 U.168 0.206 0.2LO 0 2'J!l fI.52L IJ lid7 (l.PO!I (1 LiIi O.L!JI iJ.4!)5 lJ.li27 
0.147 0.171 U.201 02.37 11.427 OSO4 0.17:i 0,LOl 021!J 1).'1!)7 0.4W 
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Oil contrnt: 
I t  was observed that  the seeds stored under amhielit conditi~rn sl1owc.d 
a decline in  the oil content. while tlierc was no such loss in ~ l ~ c  heeds siorrd 
under short-term, medium-tern1 or long-term condition which c ~ ~ u l d  tic srcn in 
l'ahle 32. The oil content of the seeds stored under ;1mhic>111 rc~ndititrn slic~wrd 
a slow decline hot11 in extent and rate during thc e a r l ~ e r  period of s(or;tgr 
which became much rapid during 9-12 months 01' storage (Fig 12). No 
genotypic difference was ohserved with respect 10 dt~clirir i l l  the oil c o n t e ~ ~ t ,  
irrespective of the storage cclnditi~rn. 
Fnl,' ncitl conzposition: 
Analysis of' the fiitty acid cornprrsiti~~n showed thitt there W ~ I S  i t  
significant decline in the linoleic acid content of the, s~csds stclr'd undr,r. 
amhient condition, while th r  decrease was Irss under short-trrrii i111t1 
medium-term conditions ohserved frrrni T;thle :{:I No chi~ngc was ohscrved in 
the linoleic acid corit,ent of seeds stirred under long-tern1 cc~ridititrn. 'I'he cx l r~ i t  
of decline in  the  linolcic acid content of' thc seeds s t ~ ~ r c d  under iimhient 
ro~iditinn was similar to that  ohs~rved eitrlier i.ct there wah i~ gr;idu:ll lineitr 
decline. The decline in the linoleir acid cclntent ol' the heeds st~rred under 
short-term cond i t i~~n  was more than the sccds s t ~ ~ r e d  u~ider  medium-tc~rni 
condition ohserved from Fig. 12. Therc were lit] significktnt differcncc~s hctwrcn 
stored kernels or pods or hetween genotypes with respect t,o tlt~crcitse in lin~)lcic 
acid content. 
Protcin content: 
The seeds stored under ambient a~ndi t ion showed a significi~nt decline 
in ,he protein content :Is shown in Table 34 and the rate of' decline was li~leitr 
as seen i n  Fig. 13. There was no significant change in the protein content of 
the seeds stored under short-term, medium-term arid long-term condition 
There was neither any tlbservahle genotypic dill'erenctls, or any d i l l i ~ r ~ ~ ~ r r c  
hetween stored kernel and pod, a s  regards the protein contcnt. 
Totnl soluhle sugars: 
There was a significant increase in the ttrtal solul>li~ 411:':ir contc~nt I I S  t h ~  
seeds stored under ambient condition, wl~ilc ;I s n ~ ; ~ l l  incrvase w;is seen ill thv 
seeds stored under short-term condit,ion as shown in 'l';lhle :l5. 'rhc, sveds 
stored under medium-tern1 and long-tcrm conditions shi~wcd littlc chzingr III  
the soluhle sugar content. As reg;trdh the riltc- ol ' incrri~sr in t l ~ t x  11~ t ; i I  s~~lrrhlr 
sugar content of the seeds stored under nmhient condition, thc incrcasc wirs 
ohserved tcr be slower in the varlier pcriod o f  stor;cge hut niorc pnrn~nunccd 
during 9-16 months of ht(1rage a s  could he scxcn in liig. 1:i 'I'hr incrr;ise in 10t;il 
soluhlc sugar c~lntent  in the secds stored u n d o  s l ~ o r t - ~ e r m  condition w ; ~ .  
significantly less a s  cornpared to thc seeds stored undw atnhirnt ~ ( I I I ~ I ~ I I J ~ ,  
while it was morcl than in the seeds stored under nredium-term or long-trrm 
ccrndi(ion. Tllerc were nil significant di f i rencrs  hctwecn kerncls or potls or 
hetween the ger~otypes in relatiirn to changcss in thi. Lrrl;il soluhle sugar c~~rl tent .  
Table 32. Oil content (Sk) of seeds of four cultivnted genotypcb of groundnut 
following storage under different conditions und durations us srcds and podb. 
. --. -- - - -- - - - 
- -- 
Srecls I'iids 
- - 
-- - - - -. -- - - -- -- 
Stori~.xe [ l u r i ~ t ~ o n  ( m o n t h s  Stiir':t:.t, rlurcc~it~n i l i in ths~ 
S t o r a g r  - -- -- --~-- -- 
ctindition G e n o t y p r s  Initicil 3 fi !I 12 15 :1 6 $1 1% I 5  
. . -- --- . - - -. - -
-- - 
Long- ICGS 7G 45.1 4.i.9 45.0 4.1 9 45.1 .15.1 I,I.!l 45.0 .I.L !I 45 2 ,I5 2 
t e r m  ICG15B 46.4 46.2 4ii.4 4fi.2 46.4 *I(i..l 4R.2 41i.4 .IIi.Z 41i 1 41i.l 
ICG 2738 4:3.O 42.9 43.0 42.!) 42.!I 43 0 12.!1 4:l.O ,12.!1 .12!1 .l:i U 
IC(>S44 .17.0 46.:) 47.0 ,Ili,!l 46.9 47.0 ,ll;,!l 47.0 .1li,!l .lli!I ,47,LI 
Mr;~lr ~15.2 .I52 46 :3 45,2 ,t7.:I 16:i 15.2 ,16.:l 1C12 .16,l 16 . j  
Medium- IC'GS 76 45.1 .I!i.O 45.0 15.0 45 I! , ih.i~ 15.1 .16.1 .15.0 111 o I I ' 1  
trr'nl IC'G156 46.4 ,115,:i 4(i2 ,ll;.:i 40.2 ,411,:i 4li.:i ,lli..l .lii,2 10.2 It, ; 
I('(; 2738 .14.0 4 2 9  1:l.O 4:i.O ~1:1,Il 4:i.O 4.1.11 .1:1.0 4.111 431.0 .1.10 
IL'GS 44 47.0 $47 0 46.8 '16.8 4f.X 47 0 ?Ii.X 4liX ~17.Il 4li!l .I7 I1 
Me:ln 45.2 45 3 45.2 46.2 45.2 45,:i 15,:i 45.3 46 :I 45 2 16 :i 
Shor t -  ICGS 7fi 45.1 45 0 45.1 45.0 4.1 !l 44.7 45.0 46 i) 44 !I '15 0 .1.1 7 
t e r m  ICG 156 46.4 46.9 4ij.4 4(i.:i ?(i.2 4lj.l 4ii.3 4li.:i 4b.:i 4ii.2 4li.l 
ICG 273R 4:1.0 42.9 4:i O 42.9 42.8 42 C, 42.!1 -12 8 I2 ti ,12 X 42 ii 
ITGS 44 47.0 46.9 ~4f.<I 4ii.H 4ti.H 4ii 7 .lli !I .li;.!I 41; 0 ,1148 111 7 
M ~ n n  -15.2 15.2 45,:i 45.2 45.1 45.0 ,452 45.2 I5 2 ~16 2 45 0 
Ambient lCGS7fi 45.1 45.0 44.7 14.2 ,L:i.7 43.5 45.0 4 4 7  .1,1.1 ,I:i.ti 4:45 
I C G l 5 6  46.4 d6. l  4fi.l 45.7 4i.:l 44.8 46.2 ?fi.O ,15.7 45.5 44.!1 
ICG273U 43.0 43.0 42.5 12.3 49.U 41.G 4,Y.O 4:i.O ,427 42.5 41.G 
ICGS 44 47 O 46.7 'lfi.5 46.0 45.6 45.1 41; 5 4lj.9 45 8 45.6 .15.2 
Menn 45.2 45.2 44.9 44.5 44.1 43.7 45.1 44.1) '14 6 44 : I  
Table 33. Linoleic acid content of seeds of four cultivated genotypes of 
groundnut following storage under different conditions nnd durations as seeds and 
pods. 
- - - ..- -~ 
- - 
Srrds ~ ' I I C I S  
- -- -- . -- - - -. . - -- -- - -- 
~ - -  
Stor:tgr ~ L I I . : I ~ I I I ~  I m o n t h s ~  S L O I . , I ~ ( '  (111ri1tion (nlllllthhl 
5t11r:ig? -~ - -- ~ - ~ 
condltiun Genotypes  Imtial :i 6 9 I:! 15 :I 6 I 12 15 
-- . - . - . . - 
~ ~ 
Lung- I('(:S 76 29 2 Y!).2 29.1 29 2 23.2 20.2 2!l.2 2!1 1 Z(I.2 Y ! )  2 "!I 2 
tvrm ICG 151; 30.8 :30,8 :30,7 :I0 8 :XI 7 :ill,? :30 U :iO 7 1311.8 :lO.7 ,ill 7 
ICG27:3X :38.:i 338.3 38.2 88.3 :iX.2 .l8.2 :iU.:i : i s 2  :in.:< :iU.2 .IN.:! 
] ( : ( i s 4 4  41.7 41.6 41,7 41.7 '41,t) 41,li dl,(;  ,41.7 4 1 7  1l.li 41.1; 
Mr,rn 35.0 :34,0 :34,9 :i4!) :34,!1 :M!I :34.!1 :l.l.!l ,id,!) 134.!1 :l'l,!l 
Medium- ICQS 76 2!J.2 2!).lJ z!l.ll 2!J 0 2~1.0 zu.!t 2:) 1 2!1.l 2!l 1 2!1.11 ?!I f 8  
t e r m  IC'G 166 :30.H :3ll,G :<I1 ti :io li :I0 7 ,iO,5 :ii1 I; :i111; ;Io,ti :XI :, :<I \  -, 
I('(: 2738 :ix.:< :i~.:! .in.2 :AX z :{x 1 :ix.n :in.:{ :iu s : i r . ~  :in I :IS 1 1  
lCGS44 A1.7 4 1 7  41.1; ,$ t i ;  4 1 5  ,11.:3 411; ,ll.ii '41 5 ,11 5 11 :i 
Mean 35.0 :i4 8 134.8 1i4.X 134.7 :i.l.fi :i?.X :i.I.X :l,l.U :34.7 :i.1 7 
Ambipnt ICGS 76 29.2 28 2 28 i 2X.ll 27.8 27 1, 2X.!l 2U.5 3 . 5  2H 2 28 2 
ICG156 30.8 330.8 :ill4 30.4 330.0 2!17 :30,.? :3(1,4 ,ill,2 2!l.!i 2!1.!1 
ICC; 2738 :3!),,'3 89.3 97.7 37.0 :ifi.S 3li.0 38.2 :i7.ii :i7.O 3II.U :36 1 
IC(;S 44 41.7 41.4 40 7 ~ g . 7  : i ~ . o  :iu.(; 41.5 40.1 :i!j.n :i!).5 :ir 11 
Mean 85.0 8 4 8  8 4 2  33.7 :i3.H :lS.!l :js1.7 34.1 Xi X :i:l.li :{:{ti 
-- - - . - - - 
S.E. (S) s0.046, (T) 20,041, (MI 20.029, I 0 4 1 ;  ( : V ( % 1  1.9 
-- -. ---- . . - - .- . 
--- 
S=Sl~,rapr, T=Tcn~pi , ia lu>e.  M = h l ~ l c r l a l ,  G=I;I.o~IIYP~ 
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Storage per~od (months) Storage perod (months) 
Storage condit~on Long-term Med~um.term Short-term Arnb~ent 
Seed * * 
pod ,. , ..*. , ., ,,,..A,, ., ,  , . Q . .  .. , , . , Q , .  , , 
Figure 12. Extent of (a) electrolyte leakage and changes in ( b )  011 content and 
(C) linoleic acid content of seeds of genotypes belonging to 4 cultivar groups 
(mean) of groundnut stored as seeds or pods under different cond~t~ons. 
Table 34. Protein content ($5) of seeds of four cultivated genotypes of groundnut 
following storage under different conditions and durations : I $  rc~csds and pods. 
- -- 
Sr rds  I'odh 
St111.2igr dur:itlrtn ~nli~nthsi Str~r;iyi (lur;~riun ini~tnths; 
Storage -. -- - - - - - .- - ~ ~ 
condition Genotypes Initial 3 6 $1 12 15 :i ti $1 12  I5 
Long- 76 23.7 23.7 2:j.G Y:i.li 2:i.i 2;i.i 2:i 7 2:4 ti 2:i f i  2.4 7 Y:i.7 
term IC(:lR(i 20.(i 20.5 20.5 20.13 2O.(i 20.5 20.5 20.5 2O.li 20.(1 2115 
ICG273R 28.6 28.5 2R.5 28.6 28.6 28.6 28.5 2H.5 285  28.6 28.1; 
ICGS 44 21.5 2.1.5 24.5 24.5 2.1:l 24.5 24.5 2.1.5 2.1 5 2.1.4 24 5 
Men11 24.3 24.:1 24.2 24.:1 24.:1 id.:{ U.: i  2.1 2 2.l.:i 24 :i 2.1.:i 
Mrdium- 1C:GS 76 23.7 X3.7 2:{,7 2:3.(i 2,i 7 2:4,5 2ii.7 2:i 7 2:i,1i 2:i 7 2 1 -t 
term ICG 156 20.6 20.6 20.C 20.5 20.5 YO .1 20.1; 20 I; 20.5 20 5 21 ', 
ICG 3738 28.6 28.5 28.5 28.6 28.li 28.4 2X.11 28 f i  28.5 28.5 28 ,l 
I ( X S  44 24.5 24.4 24.4 24.5 24.4 24.5 24.6 2.1.4 2.1.5 21 4 21.1 
Mean 24.3 24.3 24.:i 24.2 24.:1 24.2 2.1.,'3 24.:{ 24.2 24.:i 2-12 
Ambient I(;GS 76 23.7 2:3.5 23.5 23.2 2:i.O 22.1, Xi.7 2:i 5 2:i :J 2:i 1 22 8 
ICC; 156 20.6 20.6 20.4 20.4 l!J.!I 19.6 20.6 20.5 20.2 19 H 19 ti 
ICG 2738 28.6 28.4 28.3 28.2 28.0 27 8 28.4 28.4 28.2 28.0 97.7 
ICGS44 24.5 24.3 24.3 24.2 23.6 23.4 24.4 24.2 241  2,'1.7 2,'i.l 
Mean 24.3 24.2 24.1 23.9 2 :X  23.4 24.2 24 1 2,'i !I 2,'i.fi 23 1 
Table 35. Total soluble sugar content ( C O  of seeds of four cultivntchd genotypes of 
groundnut following storage under different ronditi~~ns and dur.;~tions us secdb i~nd 
pods. 
-  .- - .- .- 
- - 
- - 
S r r d s  I ' I I ~ S  
- - -- - - - 
- - 
Sturllge c l u r ; ~ t ~ o n  : ionthsi S tor . i~c ,  ~ I u r i i t ; ~ i n  I I I I O I ~ ~ I I S I  
S t o r q r  - ~- - - -  
condition G e n o t y p ~ s  1niti;il 3 6 I) 12 15 :i fi $3 12 I 5  
- - . -. -. 
Lung- 1l!OS 76 14.4 11.5 1.1.5 14.4 14.4 1.1.5 14.5 1,4 5 1.1 4 14 .1 1,I.S 
tern1 I i X 1 6 6  15.6 15.7 15.6 15.1; 15.7 15.7 15.7 l 5 l i  151; 1 6 7  l5,7 
IiX;27RX 11.8 ll,!I ll.!] 11.8 11:) ]].!I l l ! I  11 !I I l X  l l ! ~  ll.!l 
1CGS44 l:i.:i 1;3,4 l:{,:l l:l.,l l:i,:i I:l,,l 1:i.L 1:Li l:i i I:{,'! 1:i.I 
hlean 13.8 lii.9 1:i.H 1:i.U 1:iU l;l,!I l:l!I l:iU 1:i.H 1 3 8  l : i ' ~  
 medium- JCGS 76 14.4 1.1.1 14.4 11.5 1 4 5  1.1.1~ 14.4 1.15 1'1.5 1.1 ., I I I ,  
tt2rm I 1 6  15.6 15.7 15.1; 51.7 15.8 15 N 15 7 15 7 l 5 , I ~  l5,7 I?) X 
2 7  11.8 11.8 11.9 I2.il 12.0 12.0 I l X  I I ! l  I l ! l  l1.0 IL.0 
ICGS 44 13.:3 13:4 1:3.4 lt5.6 13.5 l:1.5 I:{;< I:{ :j l:{.:i lii,i 1;i.I 
M ~ a n  1:iX l:{.H 1:i.U 1:i.g I:{.!) l:i.!l l:'.H 1:i.X 1:i.H I:{,!) l:i.'l 
Sho1.t- 1I:GS 76 l r . 4  14.5 14.5 14.6 14 X 14.!l 1.1 5 14.5 14 5 1.1 X 14.!l 
term ICG 156 15.6 15.7 15.7 15.8 15.H Ili O 15.7 l5.H 15 X I5  H 11; ll  
I !  7 11.8 12.0 12.(1 12.1 12 1 12 2 12 0 1% 0 I2 1 11.1 12 L 
ICGS 44 13.3 l X 4  l,'i.4 I:j.l, 1;i.li 1 3 7  L3.4 1:i.J 1:I.li l,l.l> Iii7 
Mean 1:3X 13.0 1S.V 14.0 1.1.1 14.2 l:i.!I I:+!) 14.0 14 1 1,1 L 
I I K  - 
Storage period (months) 
Storage cond~t~on Long-term Medrum-term Shon.term Ambient 
Seed -+ --8-- * * 
Pod . , , . .+. , , . . . , . .A, .   . . . . . 0..  . . , , , Q , . , , 
Figure 13. Changes in (a) protein content and (b) soluble sugar content of seeds 
of genotypes belonging to 4 cultivar groups (mean) of groundnut following 
storage as seeds or pods under different condtt~ons. 
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Enzyme nctiu1t.y: 
The activity trf the enzymes lipase iultl percrxidase wits :illi\lvzrd i l l  rile 
seeds which were stored under different c~rnditiuns. I t  wit:, 1111servrd that tllrrt, 
was a sib-ificant increase in  the activity of enzyme lipicst, during sh,ragcx 01' 
seeds under amhient condition a s  well as under short-tern1 conditioll as see11 
in Table 36. It was also observed that  the increast, in this cllzymt' t~ctivity was 
significantly less in  the seeds stored under short-t.ernl ccr~ldition wllcn 
compared to those stored under amhient ct)nditi~lt>. Howrvt~r, the illcretisr ill 
the enzyme activity ~itrticed in the 5red.i stored undtlr mcdiutn-tcr111 or 
long-term conditions did not diffiir significantly. Under itmhient ;ind sh~lrt-t.ertl~ 
storage conditions the ra te  of increase in lipase activity in the sc~tlds was linrar 
a s  shown in  Fig. 14. The activity of the enzyme peroxidas' in thc sccds alscr 
showed changes when stored under diffrrent conditions could I)e ~rhsc~rvctl 
from Table 36. There was ahnost 55% decrease in the ;~ct.ivity 01' pc.r~rx~d:~cr. 
in the seeds stored under amhient condition. Tlir ra l r  err decline will1 time was 
mostly uniform and linear a s  seen in Fig. 14 Such tlt.clinr in t.hr p~rcrxidiisc~ 
activity was also seen in seeds stored under short-terrn condition, hut the 
amount of reduction was much less cornpared to the seeds stored under 
amhient condition. There was no significant decline in the activity of' this 
enzyme among the seeds stored under medium-term and long-term crlnditiclns; 
no significant differences were also ohserved hetwecn the different gencltypes 
Arid and Peroxide Valur~s. 
The accumulation of free fatty ticids and prrcrxidrs of fat oxidation were 
determined from the acid and peroxide value respectively. It was observed 
that  in  seeds stored under ambient condition both acid value and peroxide 
va!ue increased a s  seen in Table 37 and Fig. 15. Such increase in acid and 
peroxide values were significantly low in the seeds stored under short-term 
conditions. There was no increase in these values in seeds stored under 
medium-term or long-term condition. There were no genotypic differences 
with respect to free fatty acids or peroxide values. 
Content a n d  Fat& acid com,position of diffrrrnt lipid fractions: 
I t  was observed that there was a decline in the phospholipid and 
glycolipid contents of the seeds stored under ambient and short-term 
conditions seen in Tahle 38.  The changes in the phospholipid and glycolipid 
contents were significantly less in  the seeds stored under short-term condition 
as compared to the seeds stored under amhient condition (Fig. 16). Genotypic 
differences were not seen with respect to loss in phospholipid and glycolipid 
contents. No change was observed in the content of phospholipids and 
glycolipids in  the seeds stored under medium-term and long-term conditions. 
Changes in  the fatty acid cornposition were examined in the r~eutral 
lipids, phospholipids and glycc~lipids of the seeds stl~red under different 
conditions. The initial fatty acid composition of the three lipid fractions is 
given in Table 39. I t  was observed that in the seeds stored under umhient 
condition, the linoleic acid content of the seeds decreased and the decline was 
more in  phospholipids and glycolipids as compared to neutral lipids seen from 
Table 40. The changes in linoleic acid content were significantly less in seeds 
stored under short-term condition as compared to amhient condition observable 
from Fig. 17. Valencia and Spanish gen~~types showed higher amclunt of sucll 
changes compared to Virginia bunch andVirginia runner gen~~types.  There was 
almost no change in the linoleic acid content of the seeds stored under 
medium-term and long-term conditions. 
Regression analy,cis: 
Multiple regression analysis of germination percent over various 
parameters- electrolyte leakage, oil and linoleic acid contents, pnrtein and 
Sugar contents and lipase and peroxidase activities plotted in Figs. 18 and 19 
reveal the following relationships. 
An inverse relationship was ohsenred hetween gt.rn~in;itic~n prrcont ;itld 
like electrolyte leakagr, sugar cclntc~lt and lipasc activity A d ~ r t ~ t  
relationship was seen between germincttio~l percent and thc ti~llowinl: 
oil and linoleic acid contents, protein contc~lt iiud ~~,l.oxitl;isc 
activity. High regression coefficients were ohtained 
Table 36. I.ipase and peroxidase activities of the secda of rultivutcd genotypvs of 
groundnut following storage under different conditions sncl durations. 
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F~gure 14. Enzyme (a) lipase and (b) peroxidase activities In the seeds of 
genotypes belonging to 4 cultivar groups (mean) of groundnut following 
storage under different conditions . 
Table 37. Changes in  acid a n d  peroxide values of t h e  seeds of rultivati.d gtbnotypes 
of g roundnu t  following storage for  fifteen mclnths u n d e r  different conditions. 
- -. -. - - -- . 
Perox~dr \.llue 1 n i i ~ l ~ r q u ~ \ ~ ~ l t ~ ~ ~ t h  (11' ACIII \:iluv 1111~' KO11 p ~ r  
per11~1d~\10011 2 ilf s:lrnl~le~ C' i l l '  $ : I III~III>I  
.- - - - - ~  
~;~lllltyp? 11'1;s 7l4 It '#;  IM It',; 27:lH 1C'I;S 44 l<'l;* 74t 1, <; IU; IIY; 27:lM 1,'I.S 44 
Storage 
conditl~lti 
- -- -- ~ ~ .- 
Anih~pnt 1 5 0  1Ii:J 110  108  " i 2 I !  711 
Sl~i,~i-tern~ OX0 O . i 5  11.55 O.fi(l :i.X :IS : i 7  
M P I ~ I I I I I I - ~ P ~ I I I  O.li5 0.Iil 041  0 4 2  I 2 8  2!1 2!1 
1.n1ig.trr111 0.Ci 0.IiO O 30 0 10 1(1 2 ,  2 N 2 !I 
Table 88. Changes in phospholipid ant1 glycolipid c-nntents of the  seeds of cultivated 
genotypes of g roundnu t  following storilgr for  fifteen months under  tliffvrent 
conditions. 
-. .- .- - . -- - - - - 
Phosllholipid colite,rt ( ; l y r ~ ~ l ~ l ~ ~ d  runt11111 
IIII~/I :  clry W L I ~ ~ ~ J  ilil~!~: 11r) u,taight~ 
- ~ - - -  ~ 
f;~lllltyp~. lI',;X 76  Ic'O; 1%; 1Cl; 27:M 1l'l;S44 lC',;S 711 ll ' l;  1% 11'1. 27'1X 1I'l;S 44 
Storcige 
c u r ~ d ~ t i o ~ ~  
~- - 
Alnh~ent 1 78 1 !)2 1.87 1 $17 I 2 7  125  I L : I  l . i !J  
Sl~z>rt.trl.~n :+.I4 .'i 27 .'i.Z? :<..<? L.27 2.24 2 L5 2.'rO 
Mdlunl.te~.tr, B 50 :1.5X :i.59 8.75 L.40 L *L'I 2 . V  2 80 
Li>f~g.term 3.50 ,'i.5H :i.S9 :l.75 L.50 L 4 7  2.51 1 XI 
I I > I ~ I ~ I  : j . ~  :( ($0 :{.XI 3 75 2 50 2.47 S.M z n l  
.. -- - - ~ ~- 
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F~gure 15. D~fferences In (a) actd and (b) peroxtde values of the seeds 
belonging to 4 cultivar groups (mean) of groundnut followrng storage 
under different cond~tions. 
Storage condtt~on Storage cond~tlorl 
nit~al Long term Medium term Short term Ambient 
Figure 16. Changes in (a) phospholipid and (b) glycolipid contents in the seeds 
belonging to 4 cultlvar groups (mean) of groundnut following storage under 
different csnditions. 
Table 99. Initial fatty acid composition of neutral, phospho- and glyrolipids of st~t~rls  
of four cultivated genotypes of groundnut. 
- - -  ~- 
F,tll) P.ilr111- ~~~~~~lc Olrlr L.I!,~>- Ar,tcl~. R I ~ ~ I , .  l i t .11~1~ I . ) I : I > < ,  0 I .  
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Tahle 40. 1.inoleic acid content ( 9 )  of the neutral lipid, phospholipid ant1 glyvolipid 
of the seeds of cultivated genotypes of groundnut following storage for fiftrvn 
months under different conditions. 
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Figure 17. Changes in linole~c acid content in the neutral, phospho- and glyco- 
lipids of the seeds of genotypes belonging to 4 cultivar groups (mean) Of 
groundnut following storage under different conditions. 
Figure 1R.  Relationsh~p between germ~nation percent and (a) electrolyte leakage 
(b) oil content (c) linoleic acid content of the seeds of 4 genotypes (mean) of 
groundnut stored under ambient condition. 
F~gure i 9 .  Relat~onship between germination percent and (a) prote~n content 
(b) sugar content (c) lipase actlvlty (d) peroxidase activity of the seeds of 4 
genotypes (mean) of groundnut stored under ambient condttion 
4.2 Accelerated ageing on groundnut 
In order to accrler;itc the process of';lgring and s i r~ iu l~ i t t~  tL\.'litr t 'sl~rctcd 
to occur after long stornpc,, rnnch Iicyclnd 15 1110lltllh. ~ ~ I I ~ I I ~ ~ I I I I I  ic'~'clh 
adjusted to 13..5!4 rnl~isture cr~nttxnt 'I ' l lc~s~ \vcsrt. s t ~ ~ r c d  :it 40'(' t i~mpt~r ; t tur i~  l i~ r  
:rhout 9 weeks. From prelimiilary c~xpc~rir~~c~nlh I r  w ; ~ s  liluild t l i ; ~ ~  ~ i t ~ d v r  tliis 
process of artificial ageing groundnut sec~ds coinplrtcly lust tlirii. \,~;iliility Iiy 
20th day. Sceds of I(:(:S 76. I('(; 156, I('(: 27:IX :ind I('(:S 44 I i r l~~np i~ lg  111  t l ~ r  
groups Virginia hunch. V i r~ i r i i :~  nirlner. V;ilencl;\ ant1 Sp;~nisli rc~sl)c~c.tivvly 
were sul~jected to accrlrr;~ted iigeing. 'l'lir st,c.tls w t w  thcrr;ilirr tvstt~tl I i~r  
\,ial,ility and vigor as wrll a s  f i r  physiol~rgical and I~ii~cIiei~iic;il ~~ l t c l . ; i t i i~ i~s  ; I (  
;in intenr;il I I ~  4 dttvh. 
S('r,tl r~~nh i l r t , ~ :  
I t  was clhservc~d that gr~lundnut serds rapidly Illst thrir \iiil~ility d u t . i ~ ~ g  
the  process of:iccelcr;tted ;tgeiiig, and it wah confirn~cd tl~;it  ( I I c ,  I I I ~ S  ~ l l 'v i :~l~i l i~y 
was coniplcte in :ill the  genotypt3"vithin 20 days Alirr Ili tl;tys 01 ;icccli'r;~tid 
~igcing, I(:(; 27:H belonging to Valrnci;~ type lost ;ihr~ut 7Xf; ~~f'vi;ilrilitv, wl~ili' 
I('C:S 76 and I(:(; 156 helondng t o  V i r ~ ~ n i a  huncl) kind runlrvr tyl~vs lost iilli~lit 
70'h seed viability (Ttthle 41 j. 'rhc~ rate of dt~cliiic. ill viwI1ility oI'tli(~ ~:e'~ioty])t~\ 
I(:(;S 44 and I(:(; 2738 hcl(1nL111g to  Sp;inisll and V~ilrncia w;ih 1ilorc riipitl 
than obsc~n,able in I (XS  7fi and I(:(; 156 heltrnk~rrg to V i r ~ i ~ i i a  groups i I i~g  
20 1. 
Table 41. Seed  viahility' ('$1 of four rultiv;rtrd gc.nr,typc.s of grorrntlnut s~rl,jrct<~rl t o
accelerated ageing.  
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Figure 20. Decline of seed viabil~ty in relation to time due to accelerated 
ageing of groundnul genotypes belonging to 4 cultwar groups. 
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Src~rlllng ilrgor. 
Tlicre was co~ihider~ihle de~c111it~ n scc~(Ili~ig vigor ;is ' v ~ i l e ~ ~ ~ t  I ~ I I I I I  rr,clt~ct'd 
shoot, hypocotyl and rrjrjt leligth trf tlitx s c e ~ d l i t ~ ~ s  :IS wckll :IS rctlrir~io~i i l l tllril. 
dry weight (Tahlc 421. As rcgards herdl~ng vigrlr and dry ~ves~gl~t ,  c . r~~~si \ t t~~rc .y  
in the genot,ypic dirterellces could not hc n~lticed. 'l'lic~ ratc o l ' dc r l~~ i r~  1 veXr tlic. 
t ime uf storage was linear as  slitr\vri in Pig. 2 1. 
E/ocfro/yl~~ /crr/ingtl: 
r 7 I he seeds sul?iectcd to accelrr:~tcd ;rpi'ilic sIi~~\vc~d :I vary I~igli ~ I I I I I I ~ I I I ~  0 1 '  
electrolyte le21kage a s  seen in 'rahlcx 4:j. 'rlitx rate of' inc.rc;ihta ill c~lrc.tr~~lytc~ 
leakage gradu:~lly hecamc conspicuously liigll durilig tlic pc>ri~ld ii-lli tl,~ys 111 '  
storage (Fig. 22) .  Scclds of the genotypcls l,t.l~lndllg to V;~lc~lc.iti ;in11 Sp;tnisl~ 
types sliowed hightlr ;imount ~~f ' t~ l c r t r r~ lv t t~  Ir;~k:~cth c ~ l l l l l ~ a r ~ d  t o  tlic' c r*n t~ ly~~os  
h~loriging Lo Virpiliia huricli and Virgi l~i ;~  rulil1c*r grrlul~s 'l'licm ; I I I I I I I I I I ~  01' 
electrolyte 1c;iknye wiis highcst in tlir g r n ~ ~ ( y p r  I('(; IT , (< .  \vliilcs i l  \V ; IS  I ~ r \ v r ~ h (  
in thc  g e n o t ~ ~ r  1('(;S 44 
Oil c,onlrnt: 
I t  was ohserved that  thtx oil corltcnt 01'tllc~ seeds sul)~c~ctt~tl 111 :tccrlcriiLctl 
ageing rapidly declined will1 the period rrf iigcing ;IS sren in 'l';ihlc~ 34. 'l'hib 
decline was more among the Valencia end Spittlihh gf110lyf)i~h (.~j~lll)ilre~d 111 1111' 
Vir~111ia hunch and V i r d n i ; ~  runner gtmr~types The rate of tlrclillc. rlvc,r tlic 
period of storage was linear a s  shown in 1:1g. 22 
Table 42. Seedling vigor Ins drtrrmincd from shoot length, h)poe<~tyl  Icny(h. root 
length nnd dry weight of seedlings) of different gcnotypvs of gt.c>undnt~~ fc,llo~,iny 
germination of seeds buhjertvd to  i~cceler;~tcd ;tgc,ing. 
Shoot Ien:.tli ccnir Hypoc111yl li~ri:'tIi ~CIII i 
C r e r ~ ~ ~ t y p e s  - 11. t :~  71; IIY; las I<.<; 27:W I <  t:s II I, ,;s 7'; I, C: I,,,; I, ,; 27 5 "  1, , ;s  t t  
1)AA (days) 
~ ---- 
0 I 5.6 4.4 5 4 5.:) i1.2 : I 2  I : I 0  
4 4 1 8.9 4.2 5.:{ 2 5  2 X  4.4 2 1  
X 4 '  2 .6 : I 4  4 4  1.8 1 9  : I 1  I ! )  
12 2 0 2.1 2.2 2.8 1.2 1 1  2 2  1 5  
1 6 2 0  1 5  1 8  I f i  I OX I 1  I l f i  
SE, ! S l  20 li, i( ; j  zII.14. 1;XS zl I . i l ,  I S ,  ?lllIh, I l i i  t i I l l7 1; X S +I1 111 
I T Y  i ' ,  , I ,-, I> I2  7 
-- - - - . ~ - .- 
T ~ C I I I L  I cng th  icm I I)ry wciglit i g i  
- .  - - ~  
Genotypes  - I S  6 I I I 7 :  1 s I IV I :~  7s I(?: I W ;  11.1: r7:in 11 1;s I I 
I)AA ( d a y s )  
~ 
0 -1' 16.4 17 (i 18.2 17.4 2.52 : I 4 4  2 2 5  ,'{I):{ 
4 12 4 13 1 I f i . 7  15 4 2.0 1 ,'I 0 2  1 .!)0 2,O!t 
X 10.X 10.2 1 4 2  1 2 6  1 87 2 5(i I ti5 l 95 
I 2  6 5  7 1  8.9 X 2  I I 1 ) :  1 47 1 . l i2 
16  4 4  5 0  4 2  4 0  1.01 5 0 . 8  1.07 
0 5 
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Figure 21. Seedling vigor [(a) shoot length (b) hypocotyl length (c) root length 
and (d) dry weight of seedl~ngs] of groundnut genotypes subjected to 
accelerated agelng. 
Tahle 49. Extent of electrolyte leakage (mmhoirm) from seeds of foul. culti\,attad 
genotypes of groundnut subjerted to ;tcrelcr;~tt.tl ageing. 
S.E. IS1 ?00,15 I( ; ]  ? O O . l ( l  ( ;  S S ~ O l l ! l l l  
(5' If,)1 1:1.1 
Tahle 44. Changes in oil content ('41 of sc~eds of four cultiv;~trd gc'ntrtyl~c-5 of 
groundnut following accelrratrd ageing. 
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Flgure 22. Extent of (a) electrolyte leakage and changes In (b) 011 content and 
(b) llnoleic acid content of the seeds of groundnut genotypes subjected to 
accelerated ageing. 
11 1 
Fnt fv  nciti romposifio~r 
Analysis nf fatty acid composition rhtlwed :I dlrt inct decrciist, In ~ I I c ,  111nrlta11, 
acid content seen in 'l'ahle 45 and Pi:. 2 2  l ) ~ ~ r i ~ l g  t111, t11111rts p~hr111d ( 1 1  
accelerated ageing, the  decline in the linolvic ;~cid  c~rlitont \\:IS ~rhsrrvrd 1 1 1  
more arnong  the^ genotypes hclonging to V;llrnci;i ;111d S p i i ~ ~ i r h  groulrh ~ I I : I I I  t 111, 
genotypes hclonk~ng ttr Virkini;c hu~lcti  and V i r g ~ ~ ~ i i ~  rlinllt,r gr111111. I ~ I I \ V P \ , ~ T .  
the rnegnilutle uf chatice ill linoleic acid c.on(rtlt \r.;is rnu(.ll Il~\vc>~. \ V ~ I . I I  
comparcd with the  changes that x i s  ol>hc,rvcd dur.111:. n;itrir:il : I : . I ~ ~ I I ~  1rI'rtv~11\ 
under  arnhiellt conditio~i. 
['rofcin (,ontrrlt: 
There was a drrlinc in t h r  protcli~~ r~ll,tt~rrt 111' t l ~ v  . ; ( . I Y I ~  ~ I I J ) , ~ ( Y . I I . I I  1 1 1  
accelera~ed ;igeing ;is hern in 'l'ahlv 4f; 'I'htz r:ite rrl'rlc~rl~~rc I I ~ L ' ~  the, 111111' 111 
storage was linear r~hsewicl~le rrln~ I7ig. 2:1 (;cn~~tvptss I>~,lrrnpi~~g 111 \';tlt,nci;i 
and Spanish typc5 showed more rcductirrn i l l  the pr~~tcsin cr~ntr~nl vrr~~~l~; i rc~t l  to 
the gcnotypcs hel~rnk-ing 111 Virginia hiinch and Virgil~la rlit1lrcLr :.rlttil)s 
Toto1 soluhlc sugar c,ontc,nt: 
The seeds subjected ~ I I  acrclcratcd agring show~>d ;I gr~ir111;il t~crc~;~sr '  111 
the total soluhle sugar contcnt seen in 'l'uhle 47. Stlch inc.r(~:ihc* \t.;i\ lill(,iir 111 
relation tr] tirrlc as could he rlhserved from Fig 2:{  'I'hc i~lcrt~;isc> i l l  111l:iI 
~ o l u h l e  sug;tr contcnt was rrlr,rc3 in the gunotyper helong~ng to \';llt,nci;~ ;inti 
Spanish types than Virginia hunch and Virginia runl1c.r :.t,notyllcr. 
Enzyni<~ nctrrirtrf~s: 
The acti~ritp of the e n z , p e  lipase incrcascd in the sccds sul~icrtcd to 
accelerated ageing, while the act iv~ty  rrf another enzyme pi.roxidasc shr~wcd 
a decline a s  seen in Tahle 48. The rate of such changes wcLre ;ilrnr~st linv;~r in 
relation to the  lime of storage. The changes in these rnzymc uctivitieh wcrc 
Table 45. Changes in linoleic acid content I,,) of serds of four rultiv;#tcd ge,not) 1,t- 
of groundnut following arrclrrated ageing. 
~ 
(:c.llotvprs 
Dura t~on r ~ f  - -  - - 
accelrrntt?d I(:(;S 76 I(!(; 1.M I('(; 27:iS I i ' t i S  1.1 
apeiny ldnvsi 
0 '  ZI1.Z :iO S :<S :I 11.7 
4 2$1.0 :iO I :i7 8 111 2 
H 2X.(i P!l.S :i7 :i :$!I 1 
12 28.2 2%:i ,'{I< 3 :IS !J 
1 6  27.1) 2!).0 ,'+I; :i :IX.X 
-- - -- - - -- -- -~ 
S E  881 ~ 0 . 1 2 :  II;I tOI1, ( i X S  +0'ii, ( ' L ' m ' r ~  I I 
Table 46. Changes in protein content 1'4) of st.r(lh of four rultiv;~lcrl grnl~tyl~c.b of
groundnut followiny accclrrated ageing. 
0 '  
4 
X 
12 
lfi 
Tahle 47. Changes in total soluble sugar content ( I t )  of seeds of four cultivated 
genotypes of groundnut following accelerated ageing. 
Genotypes 
I)ur;itio~~ of
accelerated I (XS 76 I(:(; 156 IC:G 2738 I('C;S 44 
;igring ldnysi  
Tahle 48. Changes in lipase and peroxidase activities of seeds of four cultivated 
genotypes of groundnut following accelerated ageing. 
--- . - . - . 
1,ipase (p eq. of free fatty Prrr~xid;isr 
acid rpl~ased/:l mi11 assay I (max. O.I).\g frrsh wrlyht)  
... . . . -. - -. - .. . - - . . - -  
(ipnotypes rccs 7fi ICG 15s 1c.c u s n  lees 44 Ircs 711 rcc lae ~ c c  a7au rcc;s 44 
DAA (days, 
S.E. (S) 20.12, (GI +0.11, G X S  20.25; IS) t0.0062, iGi  10.0056, G X  S t0.0125 
CV if%) 16.1 5.3 
0 5 10 15 20 
Durat~on of treatment (days) 
ICGS 76 C G  156 C G  2738 ICGS 44 
Figure 23. Changes in (a) protein content and (b) soluble sugar content of 
seeds of groundnut genotypes subjected to accelerated ageing. 
0 
Durat~on of Ireatmept (days) Durat~on of treatment (days) 
1 In~tlal 4 days 1 1 8 days 1 1 12 days W 16 days 
Figure 24. Changes in (a) lipase and (b) peroxidase activities in seeds of 
groundnut genotypes (mean) subjected to accelerated ageing. 
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more towards latter period of storage as could he seen in Fig. 24. No genotypic 
differences could he obsen~ed with regards to the changes in the enzyme 
activities. 
rl[,ir/ nnd Pcroxide onlr~cs: 
I t  was rrhsewed that the acid value and peroxide value of the seeds 
increased linearly with the time of accelerated ageing seen from Tahle 49 and 
Fig. 25. Such increase was more aml~ng the genotypes helon&+ng to Valencin 
and Spanish groups compared to the genotypes helonging to Virginia hunch 
and Virginia runner groups. 
(:o~i/cn/ and  F ~ t t , y  ncitl compositio~i (~/"rl~ffrrcnt lipid frncliotrs: 
There was cnnsiderahle decline in the phospholipid and glycolipid 
contents of the seeds suh,jected to accelerated ageing as seen fiwm Tahle 50 and 
Fig. 26. There was no differences among the genutypes in relation to changes 
in phospholipid and glycolipid c ~ ~ n t e n t .  
The nature of changes in the fatty acid composition were determined in 
the neutral lipids, phospholipids and glycolipids extracted from the seeds 
subjected to accelerated ageing. It was ohsewed that in general, linoleic acid 
content of all these friictions decreased significantly, although such decrease 
was more ohservable in phospholipid and glycolipid fractions seen from Table 
51 and Fig. 27. The decrease in the linoleic acid content was ohserved to be 
more in the genotypes belonging to Velencia and Spanish groups as compared 
to  Virb.inia hunch and Vir~finia runner groups. 
Table 49. Changes in acid and peroxide values of sceds of four cultivated genotypes 
of groundnut following accelerated ageing. 
- - - - ~  -~ ... - - - 
Pproxide value imilliequivalents Acid value img KO11 
of prrox1rlt.il000 g snmplei {IPS g sitmplc,i 
-- --- 
(ienutypes 1c'r.s 71; ICG 151; l(,i; 2788 LCCS 44 I(.OS 71; 11.0 161; rri: 2718 ICGS 4 1  
DAA 1dnys1 
- . - . - . . . . . . . - - - - - ~ 
0" 0.63 0.59 0.39 0.41) 2.9 2.7 2.8 2.8 
4 1.26 1.21 1.11 1.25 5 . 2  5.0 4.7 5.8 
8 2.05 1.85 2.02 1.91 9.9 9.1 9.5 10.7 
12 2.72 2.71 2.05 2.10 13.9 1ri.4 4 1 4 7  
16 3.79 337  2.68 2.98 17.2 14.8 2 19.4 
-- . -- 
S.E. IS) t0.046, (C1 i0.041, G X S 20.091; iS) iO.Z:3, (I:) tO.XI, (; X S 20.?(i 
CV I % )  7.9 8.0 
- ~ - - ~  - - -  
S=St i l , ; tp ,  (:=Gelintype; * In,tl,il v.$l,lr I lAA=L)u~.nt~on of'nrrr l~~.. i tr l l  'tgellig 
Table 50. Changes in phospholipid and glycolipid contents of $eeds of four 
cultivated genotypes of groundnut following accelerated ageing. 
- -- 
Phohphollpld ( m d g  dry welyhti Glvcol~pld imgly dry welght~ 
-- - - 
S.E. IS) i0.070, (GJ t0.063, (; X S  ~0.141: iS1 20.057. (0) 20.051, G X S  ~0.115 
CV 1%) 13.R 7 4 
0 0 
Durat~on 01 treatment (days) Ourallon ol treatment (days) 
l n ~ t ~ a i  4 days 8 days 12 days 16 days 
Figure 25. Changes in (a) acid and (b) peroxide values of the seeds of 
groundnut genotypes (mean) subjected to accelerated ageing. 
Durat~on of treatment (daysj Durat~on of treatment (days) 
0 l n ~ t ~ a l  4 days 8 days 0 12 days I6 days 
Figure 26. Changes in (a) phospholipid content and (b) glycolipid content in 
seeds of groundnut genotypes (mean) subjected to accelerated ageing. 
Table 51. Changes in linoleic acid content of the neutral lipid, phospholipid and 
glycolipid of the seeds of four cultivated genc~typek of groundnut following 
accelerated ageing. 
Nrutral lipid Phosphohpid Glycol~pld 
. ~. - .- - .. 
. , , I . ~ ,  LC<;<76 lc<, 6 %  l<'<;X7'!8 It (,%&I l<',:b78 lG<: ( 5 6  IK,, %,tH lW,.bU lC<.b7t> I < < ,  ( 7 h  L C , ,  Z7:M lKC,\U 
r ) . ~  (<I,,,., 
0' 29.2 30.8 38.3 41.7 29.9 30.7 :j5.9 38.1 29.:1 29.5 :((IT 
4 29.0 30.3 37.7 1 0 0  29.4 2 9 1  :33.A 37.7 27.8 28.2 :12.3 :34:1 
X 28 X :jO.O 37 5 39.8 29.0 28 0 33.1  :37.1 26.9 27.li 30.1 94.0 
12 28.6 29.G :37.0 39.7 28.7 27.4 33.0 34.5  25.4 2 5 0  :300 :i:<.X 
l t i  28 5 29 3 36.2 39 0 27.9 27.0 32.6 32.7 24.4  21.7 28.1 :30.0 
. -- . . - - - . -- 
S.E. I S ~  +0.054, ~ G I  *0.041): IS)  *O 077, If;) tO Ofill: IS1 *0 074. 1C:I d.OFli; 
(: X S r0.109: (: X S +O.lSi;  1; X S ~0.1~1!1, 
V I '  0.6 0.8 0 21 
~ -. .~~ - .- -. .. 
. . . . . .. .
S=Stor:lgr, (;=(>e~iiit,ype: ' Initial  value l)AA=Uurati~li~ uf accel r rnt~d ; l p i n g  
Neutral lipid Phospholipid Glycolipid 
Treatment per~od (Days) 
Figure 27. Changes in linoleic acid content of the neutral, phospho- and glyco- 
lipids of the seeds of groundnut genotypes (mean) subjected to accelerated 
agelng. 
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4.3 Seed deterioration consequent to ageing in wild species of groundnut 
Experiments were conducted to determine the extent of seed n ~ e i n g  
during storage of the wild species of'Arcrchis. For this purpose, pods of 7 wild 
species viz., A. durnnrnsis, A. bntizocoi, A, nionticoln, A. trisr~nrinnlis. A. 
ccrr(irwnsii, A. pclrngunrie~~.cis and A. rrprc.ssipiln were stored under an~hient  
and medium-term conditions for 16 months. 
Sord rlinhi1it.y: 
I t  was observed that  there was a rapid decline in  the seed viability of 
all these species during storage, the extent of which is detailed in Tahlc 5 2 .  
Under amhient condition of storage there was considerable variation among 
the different wild species a s  regards thcir seed viability. Thc loss of seed 
viahility was to the extent of 60% after 16 months of storage in case of A. 
cnrtlcnnsii the best, viable species, while it  was a s  high a s  90r4 in case ofA. 
porngunrir~nsis which was observable after 12 months of storage. Complete loss 
of viability was recorded in this genotype after 16 months. 
When the storage was done under medium-term condition, the loss of 
seed viability was ohserved to he significantly less than under ambient 
condition. The loss of seed viability among the different wild species ranged 
from 28 to 44% under medium-term condition ohserved fi-on1 'rahle 52. As 
regards the nature of decline in seed viahility, there was 1111 basic differences 
hetween the species during amhient storage. During medium-term storage 
some changes in  the rate of decline was observed e.g loss of viahility in A. 
npressipiln, A, cn rd~nas i i  and A. tris~nzinnlis was relatively slow and uniform 
from the beginning of the storage while in other species A, durnr~ansis, A. 
bntizocoi, A. montiroln and A. pnrnguar i~nsrs  there was loss of viability only 
from 3-6 months of storage as may be observed from Fig. 28 and 29. 
Tahle .52. Viability ('701% of the seeds of grnundnut wild species following storage of 
pods under ambient and medium.term conditions. 
- -- -. 
Initial 
Duration (months) 
S.E. (Sl ~ 1 . 8 7 ,  (GI 52.02: (SI  ~ 1 . 7 7 ,  I(;) ?1,91 
S X (: ?4.!lB, (:V l'), I 14.6: S X G ~4.69, CV 1%1 I1  I 
0 - 
3 2 4 6 8 i O  12 14 1' 
Duration of storage (months) 
A duranensis A batrzocoi A monticola A cardenasrr 
Figure 28. Decline in seed viability of the wild specles of groundnut belonging 
to section Arachis following storage under (a) ambient and (b) medium-term 
conditions. 
Durat~on of storage (months) 
0 2 4  6 B l O l 2 1 4  
Ouratton of storage (months) 
A.appressipila A,  triseminalis A, paraguariensis 
- E - - e ,  
Figure 29. Decline in seed viability of the wild species of groundnut belonging 
to section Erectoides and Triseminalis following storage under (a) ambient 
and (b) medium-term conditions. 
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Oil content: 
It was observed that during storage of the wild ArnrArs species there 
was a decline in the oil content clf seeds. Under ambient condition, such loss 
of oil content extended from 1.8 to 4'L in the stored seeds. Thr  wild species A. 
lriseminnlis end A, paragunriansi,~ showed higher amount of loss in the seed 
nil content compared to other wild species observed from Table 5 3  The loss in 
oil content was minimum in case of A, crpressipilo iind A, c.nrrlc'~lnsii. Under 
medium-term conditions of storage the decline in the oil content of seeds was 
significantly less 10.6 to 2.2% compared to the (1.8 to 4'k decrease in seeds 
stored under amhient conditions. The nature of decline was similar to that 
ohscrved in the seeds stored under a m h i c ~ ~ t  cnnditinn. 
Fatty (trio' composition: 
It was nhserved that during storagc, the li~lolcic acid content showed a 
decrease as seen in Tahle 5 5 .  The OiL ratio of the scrds showcd an increasr 
with the time of storage and such i~lcrease is stxen from the f'atty acid 
crrmposition of' fresh and aged seeds from Table 54. 'Phe decline in linoleic acid 
cunt,ent was significantly more in the seeds stored under ambient conditions 
compared to the seeds stored under medium-term conditiun. Such decline was 
more in A. triscvninnlis and A, pnrogunrirnsis compared to other wild species 
and i t  was least in case of A. cnrrlf,nn,sii and A. npr~ssipilrr 
lJroff,in rontcwl: 
A decline in the protein content of the seeds of wild species of 
groundnut was observed with the period of ageing consequent to storage under 
hoth ambient and medium-term conditions as shown in Table 56. Such 
decline was slightly more in the seeds stored under amhient condition (0.6 to 
1.6%) compared to the seeds stored under medium-term condition (0.4 to 0.8% 1. 
The reduction in protein content was observed to he more in the species A. 
triscminalis and A, pnrogunriensis when compared to the other wild species. 
Total su luh l~  sugnr content: 
It was observed that  there was an increase in the total soluhle sugar 
content of the seeds when stored hot11 under amhielit and medium-term 
conditions and the changes with time of storage is shown in Tnhle 67. 
However, such increase was significantly more in the seeds stored under 
ambient conditio11 cornpared to the seeds stored under ~riediuni-terrrt c(111dition. 
Among the wild spccics thc increase in the soluble sugar c o n t ~ n t  wits more in 
the stored seeds ofA, triscminalis and A, pnrngunricnsis compart,d to thc other 
wild species. 
Pahle 53. Oil content (<4) of the seeds of groundnut wild species following storage 
of pods under amhient end medium-term contlitions. 
Spclcles Dnratiun imonthsj T)ur;iti~n lmonthsi 
[if -- - - - -. . .  
Asachis Initial 3 6 Y 12 15 :j 6 9 12 15 
. . -- 
A. ( ~ I I ~ [ L I I ~ I I  x i . ~  57.2 56.9 5ti.0 55.8 55.8 54.7 ti7 1 56.7 5fi.7 5H.4 56 0 
A, hc~t izovoi  56.7 5ti.0 56.0 55.6 55.0 54.0 5Ci.7 5ii.5 !i6.O Xi.0 55 !) 
A r,ir~rrticoLn 59 7 53 5 53.2 52.6 i 2  0 51.1 5Q.7 >:{.(j 5:3.1 5:i.il 53 0 
A ~ ~ / ~ n ~ s s i ~ ~ i / r r  - ,  a .  5 6 0  35.5 55.2 55.0 54.8 5fi.4 56.4 50.1 5fi.O X . 0  
il c i i rdcnns i i  l58.X 6 6  5 1 5 5  4 i 0 . 7  ,76 B 56.3 i ( i .0  55 .8  
A, t n a c n ~ i r ~ a l i s  55.8 6,i.C 58.2 34.2 53.5 :52.2 55.7 55.5 55.0 5 4 5  53.8 
A r r i i s s  62.7 62.1 61.2 fiO.5 59 5 58.7 62.5 h2.0 01.7 ti1.0 (iO.5 
- - . . . ~ .  -p 
S.E. iSj to.12, iG) t0,1:3; (SJ ? i l , l l ,  I(;) ~ 1 1 . 1 1  
S X (; t0.83, CV i'il 1.0: S X (; tO.29, CV I ' i i  0.9 
. . ... - -  
S=Sti>mge, G = ( ; P I I I I ~ ~ ~ c  
Table 54. Fatty acid composition of the seeds of groundnut wild species following 
storage under ambient condition. 
-- 
Fatty I'nlnii Stea Ole~c Llno Ar;irh Hrhr E~ru Lig~~o 0;L 
acid1 tic ric le~r ~ d i c  nic hrnoic ceric ratlii 
Species 
- -- p- ~- 
A. d l ~ r n n ~ n s i s  F I .  3.1 3!).2 39.4 1.8 1.0 4.0 2 I 0.!l0 
A 9.4 3.0 40.b :37 6 1 X 1 0  4 .1  2 5 1 08 
- -- 
F=F!(,.;h w i d .  A=Agrd x ~ w r l .  .;11,1,.il rrnd~!  nmhlcnl i < , r > d > t > ~ , ~ i  
Tahle 55. Linoleic acid content (%) of the seeds of groundnut wild species followinp 
storage of pods under ambient and medium-term conditions. 
Specips 
fit' 
Arachis 
Ambient storage 
- 
Initial 3 fi 9 12 15 
-- - - 
39.4 :39 0 38.7 :38 2 37 6 37.6 
35.3 :35.0 35.0 34.5 34.0 34.0 
35 1 :3R 0 :34.8 34.4 24 2 34.0 
42.3 4 8 0  41.5 41.0 41.0 41.0 
37.2 37.0 36.6 98.6 36.3 :JB.O 
48.5 48.1 47.4 47.0 46.4 46.4 
38.8 38.6 37.4 36.3 35.9 35.4 
S.E. (S) ~ 0 . 1 1 ,  IGI  ~ 0 . 1 1 ;  is) ~ 0 . 0 8 ,  CGl ~ 0 . 0 9  
S X C: ~ 0 . 2 9 .  CV I%] 1.3; S X O t(1.22, CV l'>i 1.0 
- 
S=Stornge, G=G~nntype 
Tahle 56. Protein content I*) of the seeds of groundnut wild bpecies following 
storage of pods under ambient and medium-term conditions. 
Arnbirnt stortige Mrdiunl-trrni s tn r ;~gc  
- -~ ----- 
S p ~ c i e s  Duration (months)  Iluration (months I 
of . - --- 
Arachis Initial 3 6 9 12 15 9 f; 9 IS 15 
- ---- - .- -- --- 
- -~ 
A. d r ~ r i ~ ~ i ~ > r ~ s r s  2:i.g X3.7 29.4 23,4 23.1 23.0 Z4.7 2il.7 2:i.Z 23.5 2:1.4 
,4, hntfz~rc~~i 35.9 25.7 25.5 25,4 26.0 25.0 25.0 a,!) 25.4 25.9 25 .9  
A. r)irrnticirln 1 . 3  21.0 20.9 20.7 20.5 20.5 21 1 21 1 2l.0 21.0 20:) 
.4 npri,\sij~ilo 24.7 24 .724 .524 .424 .1  2t3.0 24.5 2 4 5  24.4 2 4 3  24.:1 
.4, r,orrlcnnsii 25.3 25 .026 .024 .824 .7  2 4 7  25.2 25.2 25.0 25.0 24.9 
A, t r f s ~ ~ r ~ ~ i r ! ( ~ l i ~  27.6 27.2 27.0 26.4 Z(i.2 20 0 27.6 27.5 27 3 27 0 2(i H 
A, porngiinricr!sih 19.1 19.0 18.7 I8 7 18.4 18 1 18.9 lX.!) 18 7 18.7 1H B 
- - -  
~- .. ~ 
S.E. I S )  t0.08, ( G I  ~o.o:I: ~ S I  ~ 0 . 0 0 ,  1~:) tn.111 
s x i; +O.ZB.  cv ~ ' N I  1.8: s x (; Z O . Z ~ .  IT I 1.:) 
.- - ~ -- -~ ~ 
S=Stnr,l~e. C:=(:rnntypp 
Tahle 57. Total soluhle sugar content (74) of the seeds of groundnut wild species 
following storage of pods under amhient and medium-term contlitions. 
~ -~ 
Ambient storage Medium-term storagu 
- -  ~- . . . . . . 
Species Duratian Imiinths) Duration imonths)  
of - ... .. .. -  . - . -. -.- . . . .- 
Arachis Initial 9 (i 9 12 15 :I 6 9 12 15 
A ,  tlrrrtr~rcrrsis 7.1 7.7 8.0 8.a 8.7 
A,  hnlizocoi 6.2 6 5 fi.9 7.2 7.5 
A, rrror~tir~olo 5.9 6.2 (i.4 H.9 7.0 
A. oprcsniplla 7.6 7.9 8.2 8.5 9.0 
A,  r.nrrlo~rtnii 5.6 5.7 fi.O 6.5 6.9 
A. triscnriliulis 4.8 5.2 5.7 6.1 6.1 
A. prtmgr~oriprr.si.u 4.6 4.8 5.:1 5.7 6.0 
-- 
S.E. IS)  t0.08, ~ G J  t0.08: 
S X C; 20 21, (:V ( % I  5 . G ;  
9.2 7.3 7.7 8.0 8.2 
7.7 H.:l 6.7 7.0 7.2 
7.:3 fj.1 6.4 6.7 6.8 
9.4 7.8 8.1 8.3 8.5 
7.2 5.7 5.9 6.1 6.5 
6.3 4.9 5.1 5.2 5.5 
6.3 4.8 4.9 5.3 5.5 
is) ~ 0 . 0 7 ,  101 r0.08 
S X G t0.20, CV ( % I  5.4 
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DISCUSSION 
DISCUSSION 
Groundnut (Arachis h,ypugnen L.) is one of the most important oilseed 
crops of the Indian subcontinent. Often the seeds of groundnut suffer 
considerable damage during storage, resulting in loss of seed viability. This has 
not been substantiated with adequate data, or a comprehensive study on the 
nature and extent of deterioration. Seed deterioration is of' concern to both 
groundnut growers who need good quality seeds for the next sowing, and to 
personnel involved in gene banking, whose interest lies mainly in the 
long-term conservation of the seeds as  germplasnl. The present investigation 
was undertaken to examine the consequences of seed ageing in b~rth cultivated 
and wild genotypes of poundnut  during storage and to characterize the 
deteriorative changes in order to find ways of arresting or slowing down the 
process of ageing. 
The genotypes used belonged to 4 different cultivar gnrups viz., Virginia 
hunch, Virginia runner, Valencia and Spanish. Five genotypes helonging to 
each group were chosen randomly. Each p o u p  included genotypes with large 
and small seeds, with thick and thin shells, as well as a high-yielding genotype 
as  check thus representing each cultivar group reasonably. Seeds of these 20 
genotypes were stored under different conditions and seed viability was 
measured throughout 15 months of storage a t  intervals of 3 months. The term 
"seed viability" throughout this text, has been used with a broad meaning and 
refers to the ability of the seeds to germinate. It is true that seeds rendered 
non germinahle hy age may still contain viable tissues capable of metabolism 
with active enzymes. However, in the absence of such a test, the term "seed 
viability" proposed by Roberts (1972) has been used to denote seeds which can 
germinate under favorahle conditions provided any dormancy that may be 
present is removed. 
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I t  was observed that  under ambient storage condition (22-3#'(!, 44-80% 
RH) the loss of seed viability in  groundnut can extend from 33 to 100 percent 
depending on the genotype, after 15 months of storage. If one accepts that the 
best indicator of seed deterioration during ageing is seed viahility, then the 
observed loss in viahility establishes that seed deterioration occurs in 
groundnut during storage and that can be regarded as a consequence of ageing. 
Decline in seed viability following storage has been crrn~monly observed in 
many crops (Ellis and Roberts, 1981) including oilseed crops (Sardar and 
Islam, 1981; Minor and Paschal, 1982; Nautiyal et nl., 1990; Ketring, 1992). 
Interestingly, in  groundnut, the rate of decline in viahility during amhient 
storage was not found to be uniform, being slower i n  the beginning up to 9 
months and hecoming more rapid hetween 9 to 15 months. The viahility cuwe 
therefore appears piece-wise linear (Fig, la),  with a change of slope a t  one 
point, i.e., a t  9 months. This is understandable if one considers that the 
process of ageing involves hoth damage and repair, which may be a t  different 
rates depending on the metabolic status and storage environment. In 
groundnut, both these processes might have continued a t  a slow speed up to 
9 months (considered as  the 'threshold point'), after which the deteriorative 
processes might have greatly accelerated, while the repairing ahility rapidly 
diminished. The increased damage after the 'threshold point' could have heen 
due to larger accumulation of toxic substances and/or irreparable aherrations 
of structural organization such as that of the membrane. This assumption 
receives indirect support from a sharp increase in the membrane damage 
evident from electrolyte leakage, and an increase in  the effects of lipid 
peroxidation and enzyme activities observed after 9 months of storage of 
groundnut seeds under ambient condition (discussed a t  a later stage in this 
chapter) However, such a 'threshold point' was ohserved only under ambient 
storage condition, with high temperature and relative humidity, and was not 
discernible under other storage environments with a decrease in temperature 
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and relative humidity. Interestingly, all the 20 genotypes showed similar 
trends in decline of viahility with the same 'threshold point' c~f rapid 
deterioration, suggesting that the event is not random. It is likely that such a 
point of inflection (threshold point) can also appear during other storage 
conditions with a n  environment of low temperature and low relative humidity, 
if the storage is allowed for a much longer period. 
Of the several factors that can influence the viahility loss due to  seed 
ageing, the genetic-make up of the plant or species is certainly important 
because that is what governs the response of seeds to  the process of ageing 
(Scott, 1981; Minor and Paschal, 1982). A quantitative difference in seed 
viahility was found among the 20 genotypes of groundnut included in the 
experiment. The retention of viahility in genotype ICG 4906: was as  high as 67 
percent, while the genutype I(:(; 10035 lost complete viability within 15 
months of storage. The behavior of ICG 10035 was exceptional since no other 
genotype showed so much loss of viahility. (ienotypes which appear more 
vulnerable to ageing included ICG 3041, ICG 3909, the viahility of which were 
as low as 30 and 42 percent respectively. On the other hand, the genotypes 
that  exhibited better seed viability during amhient storage include ICC; 5067, 
ICGS 76, I(:(; 4344, ICG 4236, ICG 1.56 and ICG 10063 in addition to I(:(; 
4906, all of which retained 60 percent or more seed viability. 
Although genotypic differences have not been very wide in response to 
ambient storage condition, the genetic potential to improve longevity of seeds 
(Ketring, 1992) during storage cannot he ignored. A comparison of the mean 
viability of 4 cultivar groups indicated that Valencia and Spanish groups, 
belonging to the subspecies fastigiata, are more vulnerable to seed ageing than 
the Virgmia bunch and runner groups, belonging to the subspecies hypognea. 
This result partly agrees with the observation of Norden (1981) and Zade et nl. 
(1987). Interestingly, the differences in seed viability between the 2 groups 
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have been significant, suggesting that the two subspecies of groundnut are 
quite mvergent with respect to their response to seed ageing. Two possible 
can be offered for these differences. Firstly, the genotypes 
belonging to subspecies fnstigiatn, lack Fresh seed dormancy unlike the 
genotypes of Virginia groups, belonging to h,.ypognen subspecies (Bailey and 
Rear, 1973), a factor that may he associated with hetter retentit111 of seed 
viability because of delayed ageing favoured hy initial dormancy. There are a 
few studies in  rice (Chang, 1978; Siddique, 1986) which have suggested that 
seed dormancy contributes towards tolerance to a natural protection 011 
storage. The evolutionary history of groundnut (Gregory et nl., 1973) provides 
the second plausible reason. Since t,hese two subspecies are genetically 
isolated (Krapovickas, 197:1), the hypogaea subspecies might have a better 
chance of natural selection than fastigiatn in elimillatirlg types that rapidly 
deteriorate due to ageing. 
I t  is believed that seeds can he stored hetter in the form of pods 
(in-shell) than as  shelled seeds (Navarro rt nl., 1989). However, there have 
been no systematic studies to verify this general impression. Preliminary 
reports of Delouche et nl. (1973) and Sankara Reddi (1988) indicated that in- 
shell seeds of gruundnut retain viahility for a lorlger ti111e than the shelled 
seeds hut no details were provided on the effects I I ~  changed storage 
environment. I t  was observed in the present investigation, that under amhient 
storage condition in-shell, all the 20 genotypes of groundnut stwed hetter than 
the shelled seeds (kernel). The differences in seed viability were about 10 
percent. This demonstrates the advantage of storing in-shell seeds (pods) of 
groundnut under conditions of high temperature and high humidity. The 
benefit is likely to have heen derived from protection provided by the pods 
against fungal attack which is very common under high humidity. It has also 
been found (Woodroof, 1973; Ramamoorthy, 1977) that storage pests mostly 
attack kernels rather than pods in storage. However, large space required for 
storing pod, can be a limitation, particularly in genebanks. The investigation 
of the association of pod shell thickness with capacity to retain seed viability 
has shown that thickness of the shell has no significant influence on the 
viahility of in-shell seeds (pods) stored under ambient condition. 
In  groundnut, the seed size appears to influence the extent of storage 
deterioration. The viability of the small-seeded genotypes viz., ICG 4906, I(:(; 
4344, ICG 10063 and ICG 2387 was significantly higher than the large-seeded 
genotypes viz., ICG 2742, ICG 4342, ICG 100,35 and ICG 2959. Following 
storage under ambient condition, the small-seeded genutypes have showed 
about 11 percent more viahility. In several crops such as soybean (Vyas ~t nl., 
19901, chickpea (Smith rt nl., 1987) and sorghum (Krishnasamy, l!fR6) there 
are reports that  the survival of the small-seeded types during storage is higher 
than that  of the large-seeded types. One of the probable explanations for such 
differences can be that large-seeded types are more prone to testa damage 
because of larger filling. In addition, large seeds often suffer mechanical 
damage during post-harvest processing. In soybean, such mechanical damage 
has been considered to be responsible (Dickson, 1980) for cracking and for a 
loosened seed coat with greater risk uf microhial attack. 
In addition to a loss in  seed viability, a decline in seedling vigor was 
noticed in all the genotypes of groundnut. Loss in seedling vigor is an indicator 
of loss of quality and vigor of the seed (Heydecker, 1972; Roberts, 1986) and 
a common deteriorating effect of ageing (Abdul-Raki and Anderson, 1972; 
Heydecker, 1972). This is expected because of a decline in the normal 
physiological activities during storage along with an increase in various 
deteriorative biochemical changes. Loss of seedling vigor following seed storage 
has been reported in several crops (Priestley and Leopold, 1983; Saxena et al. ,  
1985) including groundnut (Nautiyal et al. ,  1988; Chakraborty et al. ,  199 1). In 
the present investigation, seedlings of groundnut, derived from seeds stored 
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under ambient condition, have shown a decline in vigor noticeable through a 
reduction in shoot, hypocotyl and root lengths and a decrease in dry weight. 
The seedling vigor declined linearly with an increase in  the duration of the 
storage period. All the 20 genotypes of groundnut suffered a considerable loss 
in seedling vigor even though, in  some of them, the loss in seed viahility was 
observed to be comparatively much less. For example ICGS 44 and ICG 3041 
showed a loss of 10 and 18 percent seed viahility after 9 months of storage 
under ambient condition. Correspondingly, the losses in seedling vigor of these 
genotypes during the same period were 24 and 33 percent, respectively. This 
demonstrates that  seedling vigor is possibly a more sensitive measure of seed 
deterioration than seed viahility. 
Significant differences have been observed hetween the genotypes with 
respect to loss of seedling vigor. ICG 3041 and ICG 3209 showed a considerable 
loss in seedling vigor, while the loss was much less in genotypes ICC: 4344 and 
ICG 156. A comparison hetween 4 cultivar groups showed that the genotypes 
belonging to the Valencia group suffered significantly more loss of vigor than 
the Virbinia group, a trend similar to that observed in the loss of seed 
viability. The differences between the small-seeded and large-seeded genotypes 
with respect to seedling vigor was not consistent while no significant 
differences in  vigor could be detected between seedlings derived from in-shell 
and shelled seeds of groundnut. This suggests that the observed differences in 
seed viability in this case fail to manifest themselves a t  the seedling stage and 
thereafter. 
During storage, the ageing process in the seed is accelerated because of 
the deterioration of the cellular membrane (Delouche, 1969) which plays an 
important role in maintaining the integrity of cellular components. In 
groundnut the basic information on the influence of deterioration of the 
cellular membrane on loss of seed viability is lacking. The measurement of 
electrolyte leakage from groundnut seeds stored under ambient condition 
clearly showed considerable electrolyte loss. The electrical conductivity of seed 
leachate was as high as 1.180 mmhoicm in genotype ICG 10035 while it was 
0.249 mmhoicm in I(:(: 4906. The conductivity test that has heen used is a n  
accepted method to assess seed quality and to provide physiological 
information related to membrane integrity in seeds (Kuo, 1989). This inference 
of memhrane damage indicated by conductivity tests has also received support 
from various ultrastructural studies (Fu  et nl., 1986). The results on the 
leakage of solutes from groundnut seeds, evident from higher conductivity 
values, can represent aged, damaged or non functional cellular mernhranes 
(Simon and Raja Harun, 1972) and cellular rupture caused hy imhihition 
damage (Powell and Mathews, 1981). The progressive loss of memhrane 
integrity with increase of storage time that was observed in groundnut 
supports the findings of several other crop plants (Harman and Granett, 1972; 
Parrish and Leopold, 1978). I t  should he mentioned that even fresh undamaged 
seeds can show some loss of solutes as measured by the rise in conductivity of 
the external st~luticln, hut much of the nletaholites are suhsequer~tly reabsorhed 
hy germinating emhryos of high vigor by active uptake (Pandey, 1992). Rut in 
ageing emhryos with progressive impairment of the memhranes, the initial loss 
of cytoplasmic solutes becomes much greater while the extent of active uptake 
becomes much less (Berjak and Villiers, 1 9 7 2 ~ ) .  This ultimately causes loss of 
seed viability and/or loss of seedling vigor as occurred in the present study. 
Relationship between imhihitional leakage and membrane damage has 
been reported by several workers (Ching and Schoolcraft, 1968; Pnwell and 
Mathews, 1977; Sreeramulu, 1983a; Siddique and Goodwin, 1985). In all the 
genotypes of groundnut, electrical conductivity of the seed leachate showed 
distinct increase with the time period of ageing. The rate of increase however 
was slower during the initial period of storage (0 to 6 months) and then 
hecame much more rapid (from 6 to 15 months: Fig. 51, a trend that relates to 
the rate of decline in seed viability of groundnut. Membrane damage due to 
ageing may involve oxidative stress and free radical mediated damage, an 
aspect which has been discussed later in this chapter while presenting the 
results on lipid peroxidation. The results on conductivity testing of groundnut 
seeds subjected to ambient storage provide some evidence of membrane 
damage and deterioration in the quality of ageing seed lots. Loss in seed 
viability and poor seedling vigor evident among groundnut genot,pes appear 
to be demonstrable consequence of membrane damage, and are in agreement 
with reports on other oil crops (Dey and Mukherjee, 1988,. Leakage of 
electrolytes therefore is an indirect index of such a loss, a consequence of 
gradual weakening of cell membranes and lower retention capacity of the cell. 
Groundnut is an oil rich crop. There is c i  widespread perception, 
substantiated to some extent hy evidence (Spector, 1956; Gvozdevu, 197 1 ), that 
lipid rich seeds tend to  have a limited longevity It is not surprising, therefore, 
that the hypothesis of seed ageing hased on lipid degradat i~~n should he 
considered quite important (Priestley, 1986). A decrease in total lipids has been 
reported in several oil rich seeds during a prolonged storage (Sreeramulu, 
1983b; Dey and Mukherjee, 1986; Subbaraman and Selvaraj, 1989; 
Balamurugan et  nl., 1989; Chakrahorty i ~ t  nl.,  1991). The different genotypes 
of groundnut showed a reduction in the oil content of the seeds following 
ambient storage. The reduction in total lipid ranged between 3-8 percent. The 
results in  the present study are similar to that of Nautiyal et nl .  (1988) in 
groundnut. However, the rate of decline in oil content observed in the present 
experiment was not uniform, being slower in the beginning and becoming more 
rapid between 9 to 15 months of storage. The decrease in total lipid content is 
most likely a consequence of slow metabolism by the seeds under conditions 
of high temperature and humidity. The extent of this metabolic depletion, 
however, is unlikely to threaten viability. The differences between genotypes 
were mostly insignificant in respect to the loss in lipid content. 
I t  is more likely that the loss of membrane lipid plays a more vital role 
than a decrease in storage reserves (Pearce and Abdel Samad, 1980). In fact, 
a sharp decline has been observed in the phospholipid content, an important 
constituent of the memhrane (Fig. 16). Seed stored under ambient condition 
exhibited almost 50 percent reduction in the phospholipid level. This is similar 
to the findings of Pearce and Ahdel Sarnad (19x0) in groundnut, and of Powell 
and Mathews (1981) in pea. Less severe declines were noted in soybean 
(Priestley and Leopold, 19791, peas (Yang and Yu, 1982) and sunflower (Halder 
et al., 1983). As phospholipids make up most of the oleosome membrane, 
(Singer and Nicholson, 1972) their cunlulative loss means the hreaking of the 
membrane itself (Simpson and Nakamura, 19891 Such loss of' phospholipid 
from a cell may entail a diminution of the area of the memhrane, and may 
affect tonoplast and plasmalemma, thereby enhancing the permeability of the 
cell. The cell becomes leaky which actually happened in poundnut as evident 
from very high solute release from aged seeds An attempt has been made, 
earlier in this chapter, to correlate such leakage with the degree of seed 
viability. 
TWO suggestions have generally been offered to explain lipid degradation 
during seed deterioration. The lipids may have been subjected to peroxidation 
or else they might have been degraded by enzymes. It is known that many 
polyunsaturated fatty acids are susceptible to peroxidative damage and as a 
result not only does the lipid itself gets destroyed hut a complex series of 
reactions generate a variety of potentially toxic products (Priestley, 1986). The 
results of the present investigation on groundnut show that there has been a 
distinct decrease in the polyunsaturated linoleic acid which may be considered 
as  a n  evidence of susceptibility of the stored seeds to peroxidative degradation. 
Lipid peroxidation, the oxidative destruction of polyunsaturated fatty 
acids, is an uncontrolled, autocatalytic process leading to the formation of fatty 
acid hydroperoxides and to secondary products, including a wide range of 
aldehyde components. The essential mechanism of lipid peroxidation outlitled 
by Chessman (1993) indicates that the process starts with the abstraction of 
H, atom from the target fatty acid to form a lipid (fatty acid) radical. This 
process is known as  initiation. The hydroxyl (HO ) radical, most peroxyl radical 
(ROO) and most alkoxy radicals (RO.1 are all capable of oxidizing 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, while the superoxide radical (0, ) is not. It is 
impossible to he certain about the relative significance of the various possible 
initiating agents. The product of the initiation reaction is a fatty acid radical 
that  rapidly rearranges to form a conjugated diene structure. The extremely 
rapid addition of oxygen to the fatty acid radical forms a lipid (fatty acid) 
peroxyl radical (LOO 1. This is capahle of' reacting with other polyunsaturated 
fatty acids, heginning a new chain of oxidation, thus forming a lipid 
hydroperoxide (LOOH) on the original polyunsaturated fhtty acid and 
generating a new fatty acid radical. In the propagation stage of lipid 
peroxidation a new chain is initiated by a lipid peroxyl radical and the 
breakdown of lipid hydroperoxides to more radical intermediates. 
Lipid hydroperoxide breakdown is important fur two reasons. It 
generates radicals that propagate lipid peroxidation as  has been already 
stated, and also generates non radical fragmentation such as aldehydes, many 
of which are biologically active. In hiological systems with mixtures of different 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, lipid peroxidation will generate a mixture of 
hydroperoxides, the breakdown of each of which can produce a variety of 
radical species and aldehydes. Unfortunately, it is as yet not clear which of 
them are actually formed in the biological system, in what quantities they are 
formed, and what their biological properties are. 
The first indication that lipid peroxidation can be a direct cause of seed 
deterioration came from the report of Kaloyereas (1958) and since then there 
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have been several other findings that substantiate such a claim (Wilson and 
McDonald, 1986). The peroxidation in stored seeds has been considered to 
arise either through atmospheric autoxidation or through the agency of 
lipoxygenase, a n  enzyme present in many seeds (Tappel, 1962) which 
accelerates the rate of this reaction. Different polyunsaturated fatty acids 
possess different susceptibilities to peroxidation. The evidence of lipid 
peroxidation comes mostly from the analysis of the relative changes in the 
levels of unsaturated fatty acids. In most seeds the lipids that are a t  risk ficlm 
autoxidation comprise oleate (18:1), linoleate (182)  and linolenate (1X:3l fatty 
acyl chains. The degree of unsaturation has considerable influence on the rate 
of degradation. It is stated (Schaich, 1980) that 9, 12-linoleate, with a pair of 
double honds that are methylene-interrupted, is d e ~ ~ a d e d  about 30 to 40 times 
faster than 9-oleate, which has only one douhle bond. The present experiment 
demonstrated that there was a considerable decline in the l in~~leic  a id due to 
ageing of groundnut seeds and an increase in the proportion of oleic acid. This 
was ohserved in all the cultivated genotypes as well a s  in the wild species of 
groundnut. The reduction in the level of linoleic acid and increase in OIL ratio 
were observed even after 3 months of storage which continued and became 
pronounced thereafter, indicating that seed tissues got increasingly peroxidized 
with increase in the time of storage. Priestley and 1,eopold (lf)X3), employing 
natural ageing in soybean, also observed a gradual shift in the proportion of 
polyunsaturated fatty acids towards monounsaturated and saturated fatty 
acids that accompanied a decline in  vigor and germinability. Their earlier 
reports on accelerated ageing of soybean (Priestley and Leopold, 19791, 
however, did not consider lipid peroxidation to he a major factor in seed 
deterioration. In this case, the reason offered was that the mechanism of 
accelerated ageing in soybean could be physiologically different from natural 
ageing. The findings of Pearce and Abdel Samad (1980) on the lipid changes 
during natural ageing of groundnut differ from the results of the present 
experiment. They fhiled to ohserve any consistent changes in the relative Fatty 
acid composition of the neutral, glyco- and phospho-lipid fractions and 
considered lnss of control over subcellular compartmentation or intracellular 
concentration of metaholites due to breakdown of membrane lipids to be the 
cause of seed damage. However, much of the variability in their results might 
he associated with environmental effects since the seed lots were few ( 2  
cultivars) and grown in different years. In the present experiment, all the 20 
genot.ypes used were harvested a t  the same time to avoid environmental 
differences. Since the trend of changes in fatty acids and decline in seed 
viability was consistent and was observed in all the genot,ypes, it is difficult 
to exclude lipid peroxidation as an important cause of seed deterioration due 
to ageing. 
During natural ageing of groundnut seeds, a decline in phospholipid and 
glycolipid contents was ohsewed during amhienl storage. The changes in the 
fatty acid c~~mposition of these lipid fractions, namely decrease in linoleic acid, 
were considerably more than those observed in the storage reserves. Although 
some disagreement remains on this issue of changes in fatty acid composition 
(Bewley, 1986; Priestley and Leopold, 1979) i t  is clearly seen that such changes 
occur in groundnut as in pea (Harman and Mattick, 1976). This has special 
significance when one considers that phospholipids are principal constituents 
of the lipid bilayer, and peroxidation of phospholipids invariably causes 
damage to the menlbrane. 
Changes in enzyme activities during the ageing process in groundnut 
were evident from a decrease in  peroxidase activity and an increase in lipase 
activity in  seeds stored under ambient condition. The activity of peroxidase has 
declined steadily along with increase in the time of storage. A similar trend in 
the decline of peroxidase activity has heen reported by other workers (Saxena 
et al., 1985; Nkang, 19881. Peroxidase enzyme is known to catalyze the 
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breakdown of hydrogen peroxide to water and oxygen. By eliminating hydrogen 
peroxide accumulation, peroxidase prevents formation of potent free radicals. 
Any decrease in  peroxidase activity during ageing is likely to make the seeds 
more sensitive to free radicals and vulnerahle to lipid peroxidation. An increase 
in the peroxide value that has  been observed in all the genotypes of groundnut 
indicates a certain degree of oxidative depadation. Elevation c~f peroxide value 
which correlates negatively with loss of germinahility was noticed during 
prolonged storage of groundnut (Mathur ct nl., 1956; Uematsu and Ishii, 1981 ) 
and other oilseeds (Sharma, 1977). 
A significant increase in lipase activity was observed in the stored 
groundnut seeds irrespective of the genotypes. This could he another reason for 
the deterioration of seeds during storage since lipase is one of the two principal 
enzymes involved in the degradation of lipids in seeds (St. Angelo and Ory, 
19831, the other being lipc~xygenase. Oilseeds are rich sources of 
triacylglycerols and any increase in lipase activity is likely tc~ accelerate the 
breakdown of triacylglycerols to glycerol and fatty acids which adversely affects 
the stored seeds. The observed decrease in lipid content and increase in acid 
value in  the aged groundnut seeds could also have been due to the increased 
lipase activity which is known (Dey and Mukherjee, 1986) to he responsible for 
important changes in  the lipid of deteriorating seeds of other oil crops such as 
mustard, corn and soybean. 
In  the present experiment, a decrease in the protein content of the seeds 
following storage under ambient condition was observed in all the genotypes 
of groundnut. Similar decrease has heen reported earlier in groundnut (Rao ct 
al., 1970; Suneja and Nagaraj, 1988). The decrease in protein content could he 
due to denaturation of protein during storage undergoing the process of ageing 
(Roberts, 1972). Although storage causes depletion of such r e s e ~ e s ,  the loss, 
unless severe, is unlikely to be responsible for major damage leading to loss of 
viability (Roberts, 1972). 
The increase in the soluble sugar content, that has been observed in the 
groundnut genotypes stored under ambient condition is most likely due to 
impaired respiration. It is documented that respiratory changes do occur in 
stored seeds (Anderson and Baker, 1983) leading to various metabolic 
deficiencies. In soyhean, a decline in respiration rate due to ageing has hen 
reported (Edje and Burns, 1970; Woodstock et nl., 1984, and similar 
observations have been made hy Kao ~t nl. (1970) in groundnut. There can he 
considerahle changes in the respiratory characteristics of deteriorated seeds 
which are likely to affect the sugar level. The initial reserve of sugar, or sugars 
derived as a consequence of breakdown of starch, may not be effectively, 
metabolized. 
The foregoing discussion on the results of groundnut seed deterioration 
due to ageing, a consequence of storage, establishes that considerahle damage 
can occur even to freshly harvested seeds when stored under ambient 
condition. The deteriorative changes linked with ltlss of viability hecome 
apparent even after 3 months of storage and continue to progress rapidly 
thereafter. Any preve~ition of such damage therefore requires control of 
temperature and humidity (Ellis et nl., 1982). Consequences of such measures 
can he examined from the results of experiments in which genotypes of 
groundnut representing 4 cultivar groups were stored under short-term ( 1XU(:, 
30%) RH), medium-term (4C ,  20%. RH) and long-term (-20°C) conditions and 
their effects compared. These are also recommended storage conditions for 
germplasm conservation. 
I t  was observed that the loss of seed viability of all the 4 genotypes was 
considerably reduced under short-term storage condition. The loss ranged from 
6 to 9 percent depending on the genotype as observed after 15 months of 
storage. A better retention of seed viability with lowering of temperature and 
humidity is a well known phenomena and has been extensively discussed hy 
Roberts (1986) who also provided quantitative data on longevity of seeds in 
storage in relation to decrease in temperature and relative humidity. The 
present finding in grc~undnut agrees with the general response, but indicates 
that deterioration due to ageing even under short-term storage condition has 
not been arrested and is likely to continue beyond 16 months of storage. This 
assumption was mainly derived from the nature of decline evident from the 
seed viability curve (Fig. 10) and also from other indices of seed deterioration 
e.g., loss of seedling vigor, electrolyte leakage, lipid peroxidation and enzyme 
activities (detailed data available in the chapter "results") all of which 
continued till 15 months of storage without any indication of arrest. 
An important difference from the results 1111 ambient storage was the 
absence of any protective effects of the pods unlike that reported by others 
(Hsieh, 1981; Navarro et  a / . ,  1989). Under short-term storage, no differences 
in  viability was observed between groundnut stored as  pod (in-shell) or kernel 
(seed). This confirms our earlier opinion that pods of groundnut provide more 
of a physical protection from the fluctuations in  external environment, and 
invasion of f u n b ~  or pests rather than bringing about any real difference in 
physiological or biocherriical changes. Under conditions ofluw temperature and 
low humidity, not prevalent during ambient storage, the chances of external 
injury due to fungal invasion or mechanical damage diminish or no longer 
exist. This is the possible reason for absence of any difference in deteric~ration 
between groundnuts stored as  seeds or pods under short-term or medium-term 
storage conditions. I t  also suggests the absence of any biochemical attribute 
specifically responsible for the differences observed under ambient storage 
condition. The conclusion is evident that storage of germplasm under short-, 
medium- and long-term makes no difference whether groundnut germplasm is 
stored as  pod or seed. 
The response of groundnut genotypes however, did change much due to 
differences in the storage environment. ICG 2738 and ICGS 44 helonb4ng to 
Valencia and Spanish groups suffered significantly more loss of seed viahility 
as compared to ICGS 76 and ICG 156 belonging ttr Virgiuia hunch and V i r ~ ~ n i a  
runner. The difference between the 4 cultivar groups continued to remain 
while ageing under short-term storage condition and the trend was similar to 
that  observed after storage under amhient condition. 
A considerable reduction in seed viability was irhserved following storage 
of 20 genotypes of groundnut under medium-term condition maintained a t  4°C 
and 20%) RH. The process of ageing appears to have slowed down considerably 
since the loss of viability ranged from only 1.3 to 4.2 percent, except in the case 
of the genotype ICG 100.15 where the loss in viability was ahout 36 percent. 
The storage behavior of ICG 10035 indicates its vulnerability to ageing, the 
basis of which can only be determined through detailed genetic studies. 
Conspicuous differences were observed hetween seed viahility and seedling 
vigor of all the genotypes. Loss in seedling vigor was considerably more than 
loss in seed viahility suggesting that a portion of the viable seeds may not be 
healthy and vigorous and fail to produce good quality seedlings. 
The findings of the experilnents using medium-term storage condition 
confirm that genotypic differences exist in relation to loss of seed viability and 
seedling vigor due to ageing. The genotypes belonging to Valencia and Spanish 
groups once again prove to be more vulnerable to ageing than Virginia bunch 
and Virginia runner groups. The comparison between small-seeded and 
large-seeded genotypes stored under medium-term condition also confirms that 
large-seeded genotypes (ICG 5067, ICG 4344, ICG 10035 and ICG 3209) are 
more susceptible to ageing than the small-seeded genotypes (ICG 4906, ICG 
4342, ICG 10063 and ICG 2387), a trend that has been observed during 
ambient storage condition. The results also indicate that even under reduced 
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temperature and low RH during medium-term storage condition there was 
considerable electrolyte leakage from the stored seeds, and there were changes 
in  fatty acid composition, suggesting that major deteriorative processes such 
as  memhrane damage and lipid perc~xidation continue even under a storage 
environment much more favorahle than the amhient condition. However, under 
long-term storage condition (-20°C) none of the age-induced alteralions could 
he detected up to 16 months. 
If the deteriorative changes evidenced under three storage conditions 
(amhient, short-term and medium-term) are compared i t  would he reasonable 
to conclude that age-induced deteriorations can he severe under amhient 
storage condition with high temperature and humidity, which gets reduced 
under short-term condition and still less under medium-term storage condition. 
A quantitative evaluation is possible from the filllowing data given in 
sequences of amhient, short-term and medium-term storage: seed viahility - 
58.0, 92.1 and 96.7 percent; electrical cl~nductivity of seed leachates - 0.504, 
0.206 and 0.176 mmholcm; linoleic acid content of total lipid - 32.9, 34.3, and 
34.6 percent; lipase activity - 2.41, 1.72 and 1.55 p eq. of free fatty acid 
released13 min assay; peroxidase activity - 0.193, 0.285 and 0.310 max. O.I)./g 
fresh weight; phospholipid content - 1.88, 3.26 and 3.60 mglg dry weight; and 
linoleic acid content of phospholipid fraction - 31.1, 33.0 and 33.3 percent. 
Although a preliminary understanding of the deteriorative changes and 
ageing process in groundnut is possible from the present experimental data, 
i t  is suspected that  with a n  extension of storage period beyond 15 months the 
deteriorative changes could have been more discernible, particularly under 
conditions of low temperature and humidity. The process uf'ageing is likely to 
be continuous and can possibly be arrested only hy storing seeds a t  liquid 
nitrogen temperature (Benson, 1990; Jana,  1992). The present findings in 
groundnut and the related assumptions are likely to help in deciding the 
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strategy of groundnut germplasm conservation. A reduction in damage with 
changed environment during short-, medium- and long-term conditions could 
be reassuring to those involved in germplasm conservation, hut it should be 
kept in mind that during or after collection of germplasm the seeds may he 
required to be kept under ambient condition for varying periods. This exposure 
itself can be damaging or can initiate the process of deterioration. 
Groundnut seeds were also subjected to accelerated ageing to compare 
its effects with the consequences of natural ageing. The technique of 
accelerated ageing hasically invcllves exposing the seeds to high temperature 
and humidity which induces rapid deterioration. It is seen that during 
accelerated ageing, the viability of groundnut seeds declines very rapidly and 
the loss becomes complete within 20 days. The question remains whether the 
two ageing regimes are distinctly different or they represent the same 
phenomena a t  different speeds. I t  seems that  there is little to dis t inpish 
between the response of groundnut to the two ageing regimes (Pearce and 
Abdel Samad, 1980; Singh and Khatra, 1984). This was not so in case of a crop 
like soybean (Priestley and Leopold, 1983; Francis itnd Coolbear, 1988) where 
the response could be different depending on the ageing method used. 
The relationship between the changes elicited hy accelerated ageing and 
natural ageing in groundnut demonstrates that the deteriorative process 
advances in the same direction but a t  a much higher rate and in linear order. 
These changes include decline in seedling vigor, increased electrolyte leakage, 
increased lipid peroxidation as evident from changes in fatty acid composition, 
increased lipase and decreased peroxidase activities, increased acid and 
peroxide values, and decreased phospholipid content. The trend of changes 
have been similar to that observed due to natural ageing. Interestingly, the 
loss of seed viability due to the effects of lipid peroxidation, evidenced during 
accelerated ageingin groundnut, differs from the findings of accelerated ageing 
in soybean (Priestley and Leopold, 1979). However, the same researchers did 
not notice effects of lipid peroxidation during accelerated ageing although in 
their subsequent experiments on natural ageing (Priestley and Leopold, 1983) 
they observed lipid peroxidation. They considered that in soybean, accelerated 
ageing might cause loss of seed viability in a manner different from natural 
ageing. The findings in groundnut fail to support such a contention. 
The results on accelerated ageing in groundnut indicate that ICGS 44 
belonging to Spanish g o u p  suffered maximum damage fbllowed by ICG 2738 
belonging to Valencia group. The deteriorative changes were much less in ICG 
156 (Virginia runner) and least in ICGS 76 (Virginia hunch). These results 
once again demonstrate that the genotypes helonging to suhspecies fnstigintn 
are more vulnerable t ~ )  seed ageing and lose seed viability faster than the 
genotypes belonging to subspecies hypogaen. Although i t  is clear tiom 
experimental findings that the rate of deterioration is much faster during 
accelerated ageing as compared to the natural ageing, i t  is nut easy to quantify 
the damage because of the differences in the time scale in these two processes. 
However, comparisons of the various deteriorative changes a t  50 percent 
survival level show that due to accelerated ageing the increase in electrolyte 
leakage was 700 percent more, increase in lipase activity was 70 percent more, 
decrease in  penlxidase activity was 20 percent more, decrease in phospholipid 
content was 20 percent more, while the decrease in linoleic acid content was 
7 percent more. The comparison, though not precise, clearly indicates that all 
of the deteriorative changes occur a t  a much faster rate during accelerated 
ageing, except the change in linoleic acid. The slow rate of lipid peroxidation 
indicates that the time required for peroxidation, and the availability of oxygen 
may be limiting factors during a very fast ageing process. There are reports 
(Ohlrooge and Kernan, 1982) that suggest that seeds tend to lose oxygen 
dependence during the process of accelerated ageing. 
Studies on the storage behavior of the wild species of groundnut were 
undertaken mainly because the process of seed ageing in wild groundnut is so 
far unknown and, secondly, because of the expectation that wild species of 
groundnut may have superior resistance to seed deterioration. Such an 
expectation arises from the fact that wild species of cultivated crops have often 
provided resistance genes for the existing cultivated varieties (Stalker, 1YXO). 
In groundnut, the search seems to be of interest because groundnut has many 
wild relatives; a number of which are cross-con~patible and have contributed 
to its allotetraploid origin (Singh et nl., 1991). More importantly, a large 
number of the accessions of the wild species are getting lost hecause of poor 
viability during storage (Stalker, 1992). Because of considerable sterility and 
constraints of luw fruit and seed productio~~, the available seeds of the wild 
species itself become a very important genetic resource and these seeds require 
the best method of conservation. 
Although a limited number of wild species was randomly chosen for the 
present experiment, they represent different sections of genus Arnch,is, 
different ploidy levels, and different genomic constitution. The choice of the 
species could have heen more systematic, hut non availahility of adequate 
seeds was a major restriction in the choice of the wild species. However, the 
7 species that have been chosen provide a reasonable spectrum of the wild 
species of groundnut. The results of storage of wild groundnut species under 
both ambient and medium-term conditions showed a rapid decline in seed 
viability. Under amhient storage condition, even the hest stored species e.g., 
A. c:nrdennsii has shown a loss of 50 percent viability after 15 months of 
storage. A. parngunriensis proved to be much more susceptible and showed 85 
percent loss in seed viability after 12 months of storage, while complete 
viability loss was observed within 15 months of storage. It is generally 
observed that  seeds with low initial viability e.g., A. pnrnguariensis and A. 
triseminalis suffer greater loss during storage. Incidentally, hoth of these 
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species belong to section Er~rtoides (Gregory, ~t nl. ,  1979) and are diploid, 
whereas the more resistant species A. cnrilpnasii, a diploid, belongs tcl section 
Arachis (Gregory, et nl., 1973). i t  appears that seed deterioratio~l has no 
relation with the polyploidy level of the wild species. Considerable loss in seed 
viability observable among the wild species under ambient storage condition 
was somewhat unexpected and indicated that none of the species is likely to 
confer resistance towards seed deterir~ration or ageing in groundnut. 
The loss of seed viability under medium-term storage was less than that 
observed under ambient condition, evidently due to lowering of temperature 
and humidity. A comparison of the viability of the wild species with that of 
cultivated groundnut provides certain interesting information. For example A. 
cnrdenasii (most tolerant to ageing) showed 22 percent more seed viability 
when stclred under medium-term condition as  compared to storage under 
ambient condition. In contrast, ICGS 76 under similar conditions showed 38.7 
percent more seed viability This indicates that the wild species of groundnut 
can undergo considerable deterioration due to ageing, even more than the 
cultivated genotypes, under medium-term storage, a condition generally 
maintained in genehank for germplasm conservation. In medium- term storage, 
the rate of decline in seed viability was uniform except in A. bntizoc,oi, A. 
duronensis, A, monticoln and A. pnrogunri~nsis. The results indicate that even 
medium-term storage is not adequate for conservation of wild germplasm of 
groundnut, and which requires an alternative strategy of conservatirln. 
In the wild species, a decline in oil content was observed in the seeds 
stored under ambient condition, and the loss extended from 4 to 7 percent, 
which is not very different from the loss of oil content ohserved among the 
cultivated genotypes (3-8 percent). The loss of oil content was minimum in case 
of A. cardenasii and A. apressipila. Incidentally, both these species have also 
shown higher seed viability following similar storage. The loss of oil content 
was significantly less in  seeds stored under medium-term condition as 
compared to the loss observed due to storage under ambient condition. 
However, a comparison of loss in oil content of the cultivated genot.ypes with 
that  of wild species stored under medium-term condition showed that the loss 
is much more in the wild species. This loss in lipid content may he the reason 
for greater loss of viability in the wild types which might not he the rase for 
cultivated genotypes. 
A change in fatty acid composition was observed in the stored seed of all 
the wild species with a decrease in linoleic acid content, and an increase in OIL 
ratio irrespective of t,he conditions of storage. The effect of lipid peroxidation, 
indicated by the loss of linoleic acid was minin~um in A. cnrrlennsii and 
maximum in A. pnrngnarirnnis. These findings closely correspond with the 
extent of loss in seed viability. Of these two species, it is evident that the 
effects of lipid peroxidation are responsible for seed deterioration during 
storage of the wild species of groundnut. The species more vulnerable to ageing 
viz., A. triscminnlis and A. pnrr~gunrien.sis have shown a decline in protein 
content and a n  increase in the sugar content as in  case of cultivated genotypes, 
where both of these events contributed towards age-induced deterioration. 
Although the search for resistance among the wild species has not 
proved rewarding, it has provided some information that can be useful in the 
conservation of these species, such as the inadequacy of medium-term sturage 
for safe conservation of the germplasm of the wild species. It is also imperative 
that  the search among wild types for some kind of resistance to seed 
deterioration should continue because of two reasons. Firstly, a large number 
of wild species is available in  groundnut and can be screened; and secondly 
there are instances where resistance to a character has been conferred by one 
or few wild species with many other wild species of the same crop remaining 
susceptible (Subba IZao et al., 1991). A systematic search is not only desirable 
for the wild species hut also for the genotypes of cultivated groundnut 
In the light of the discussion ahuve, it can he concluded that 
maintenance of good quality seed in groundnut remains a problem, particularly 
under conditions uf high temperature and humidity in the suhtrupics. The 
process of ageing during storage becomes gradually rapid with inexorable 
trends to disorder. Although the magnitude of seed deterioration has been 
reasonably determined from loss in  seed viahility, poor seedling vigor, 
enhanced leakage of electrrrlytes, changes in lipid profile etc., the detection of 
the most important deteriorative mechanism has not been so definite. It is 
apparent that  the loss of seed viahility during storage is linked to a chain of 
complex events most of which are related. Of these events, in groundnut, lipid 
peroxidation i ~ n d  its ramifications appear to be most significant. Whether such 
effects of lipid peroxidation would he equally t,he mosl damaging event in other 
oil rich seeds is difficult to answer because certain other drgradalive process 
can become more important depending on the species and ageing envirrrnment 
(Priestley, 1986). The challenge is to understand how the integrated system 
inside a seed becomes suhject to disarray due to ageing consequent to storage, 
and how i t  can he controlled. In t,he present investigation, a beginning has 
been made with a hope that satisfactory practical solutions will he forthcoming 
from future experiments. 
Chapter 6 
SUMMARY 
SUMMARY 
Experiments were conducted to investigate the lnss of seed viahility 
during storage of cultivated and wild species of groundnut and to ascertain the 
nature and extent of physiological and biochemical changes associated with the 
process of ageing. Different storage conditions recommended for germplasm 
conservation, namely short-term (1RUC, 30% RH), medium-term ( 4 C ,  20% KH) 
and long-term (-20"C), were used along with storage under amhient (22-3XUC, 
44.80% RHI conditions. Seed deterioration following accelerated ageing was 
compared with the findings on natural ageing 
When 20 cultivated genotypes of ground~lut (Arnchrs hypognrn L.)  were 
stored under ambient condition for 15 months, there was considerahle loss of 
seed viahility ranging from 33 to 100% depending on the genotype. The 
genotype ICG 10035 lost complete viahility, while ICG 4906 showed minimum 
damage with a loss of 33% seed viahility. The rate of loss in seed viahility was 
slow in the beginning and up to 9 months, followed hy a faster decline rate 
during the later period of storage i.e., hetween 9 to 15 months. Similar trend 
in loss of viability was noticed in all the genotypes. When groundnut was 
stored under medium-term condition, the loss in seed viability among the 
genotypes ranged mostly from 1.3 to 4.0%, except in ICG 10035 which showed 
3 3 %  loss in seed viability. A comparison of the groundnut genotypes belonging 
to 4 cultivar groups viz., Virbinia hunch, Virginia nunner, Valencia, and 
Spanish showed that lnss in seed viahility was more in the Valencia and 
Spanish groups. Such differences were ohserved following both amhient and 
medium-term storage. The loss in seed viability during storage was more 
among the large-seeded genotypes than in small-seeded genotypes. Between 
pod (in-shell) and seed (kernel) storage, the loss in viahility was more in case 
of kernels when stored under ambient condition but such difference was not 
observed when storage was done under other conditions. Pod thickness had no 
influence on storability. 
The effect of storage of seeds and consequent deterioration was also 
evident from a decline in seedling vigor. There was a distinct reduction in the 
lengths of shoot, hypocotyl and root, and a decrease in dry weight. St~lrage 
under ambient condition caused significantly greater loss in seedling vigor as 
compared to storage under medium-term condition. There existed differences 
between genotypes as regards loss in seedling vigor. Following ambient 
storage, the seedlings of genotypes belonging to Virginia hunch and Virginia 
runner groups showed more vigor than those belonging to Valencia and 
Spanish groups. 
Deficiencies in membrane integrity of the aged seeds was visualized 
from conductrimetric analysis of leached electrolytes. The seeds stored under 
ambient condition showed considerable amount of electro1,yte leakage. The rate 
of solute loss was slow in the beginning up to 6 months and increased sharply 
thereafter between 6-15 months, an observation that reasonably corresponds 
with the trend in loss of seed viability. Seed leachate measurement showed a 
conductivity of 1.180 inmholcm in ICG 10035 while it was 0.249 mmholcm in 
ICG 4906, demonstrating significant variation among the genotypes. Further, 
solute release was higher in the Valencia and Spanish groups as compared to 
Virginia bunch and runner groups. After ambient storage the amount of 
electrolyte leakage from shelled seed (kernel) was significantly more than from 
the unshelled seed (pod). (:onsiderahle loss in electrolyte leakage was also 
observed when the seeds were stored under medium-term condition. 
A significant reduction was observed in the total lipid content of the 
seeds stored under ambient condition, the loss ranging from 1.4 to 3.6% 
depending on the genotypes. Reduction in phospholipid and glycolipid contents 
of the seeds was sigxificant. There was no change in lipid content of groundnut 
seeds stored under medium-term condition 
Significant changes in the fatty acid composition of the groundnut seeds 
were observed due to ageing consequent to storage. There was a decrease in 
the linoleic acid content in all the lipid fractions i.e., neutral, phospho- and 
glyco-lipids and an increase in  O L  ratio. These changes were more pronounced 
following storage under ambient condition and much less when seeds were 
stored under ~nedium-term condition. The results demonstrated that the effects 
of lipid peroxidation could be very important in seed deterioration of 
groundnut. 
There were also changes in enzyme activities during storage evident 
from an increase in lipase activity and a decrease in peroxidase activity in the 
seeds stored under ambient condition, along with an increase in the acid and 
peroxide values. Such changes in  enzyme activities were not detectable in 
seeds stored under medium-term condition. Other metabolic changes due to 
ageing of seeds while in storage included a decline in the protein content from 
0.7 to 1.7 percent and an increase in the total sugar content fro111 1.:3 to 4.7 
percent. Such changes were not conspicuous when the seeds were stored under 
medium-term condition. 
Comparisons between the effects of 4 different storage conditions viz., 
ambient (22-38"C, 44-804' RH), short-term (lR"C:, 30% RH), medium-term (4"(:, 
20% RH) and long-term (-20°C) showed that the loss of viability and seedling 
vigor, membrane damage, lipid peroxidation, enzyme activities and other 
metabolic changes, were severe when seeds were stored under ambient 
condition. Such damage was much lower in short-term and medium-term 
storage. Groundnut seeds stored under long-term condition failed to 
demonstrate any physiological or biochemical changes. The comparative values 
for the seeds stored under ambient, short-term and medium-term conditions 
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with respect to different parameters were as follows: seed viability - 58.0, 92.1 
and 96.7 percent; electrical conductivity of seed leachates - 0.504, 0.206 and 
0.176 mmholcm; linoleic acid content of total lipid - 32.9, 34.3, and 34.6 
percent; lipase activity - 2.41, 1.72 and 1.56 p eq. of free fatty acid releasedtl 
mi11 assay; peroxidase activity - 0.193, 0.285 and 0.310 rnax. O.D./g fresh 
weight; phospholipid cuntent - 1.88,3.26 and 3.60 mglg dry weight; and linoleic 
acid content of phospholipid fraction - 31.1, 33.0, and 33.a percent. 
When cultivated genotypes of groundnut were subjected to accelerated 
ageing a t  40°C and 13.6 percent moisture content, the seeds lost complete 
viahility by the 20th day of accelerated ageing. In general, the trend of varic~us 
deteriorative processes observed in naturally aged seeds (under ambient 
storage conditions) was similar to that observed under accelerated ageing, 
except that in the latter process the rate of deterioration was very rapid. 
Storage of seven wild species of Arnchis (viz., A. durnncnsis, A.  
hatiaoc.oi, A, montirola, A. trisrminnlis, A. cnrdenn.sii, A, pnrngunriensis and 
A. npressipiln) under ambient and medium-term conditions demonstrated that 
the extent of seed deterioration among the wild species was more than that 
observed in the cultivated types of groundnut stored under similar conditions. 
All the 7 wild species showed sharp decline in seed viability following storage, 
which ranged from 50 to 100% under ambient condition, and 28 to 44% under 
medium-term condition. In all these wild species, seed deterioration was also 
evidenced from reduction in oil content, decrease in lint~leic acid content, 
decrease in protein content and increase in total soluble sugar content. These 
changes were observable under hoth ambient and medium-term storage 
conditions, being more pronounced under ambient condition. 
From the various experiments i t  could be established that seeds of 
groundnut, the most illiportant genetic resource, undergo ageing during storage 
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and shows various degrees of deterioratirrn that affects the seed viability. The 
extent of ageing and consequent deterioration varies with the crrndititrn of 
storage, being acute under amhient conditiun and to a lesser degree when 
stored under short- and medium-term conditions. The loss of seed viability was 
more among the wild genotypes of groundnut as compared to the cultivated 
genotypes when subjected to identical storage condition. Seed deterioration as 
a result of ageing appears to he mainly due to mernhrane damage and lipid 
peroxidation. Any method of germplasrn conservation, t,lierefore, must aim trr 
minimize, if not arrest these processes. 
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APPENDIX 
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